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I — A NOTHÎ* tf tar »ged ministers bse 
Ipertrd ee»y fn m eeitb. Rev. OSed. 
|q,qV, of e.ewiwf ke, N 8., died on Thurs
day, Ft b. lit, *t the ті ry advtnoed age 
of 88 j eats. M •. Chute fof aotne увага 
peel bad not been engaged in the active 
work of the mlnlatry. and for aime time 
be bad been in fal ing health. Rev. A. 
C. Chute, of Halifax, la a ton of the 
deceas'd. A enileble rketcb of the life 
Md libera of our departed brother will 
be published in another itaue.

—It ia etated that the yearly drink 
bill of New Y rk city la 160 000000 
There can be no doubt, we suppose, that 
the gentral health and well being of the 
people of New York would be increased, 
і/ tbit GO million dollara worth of liquor, 
bate»»! і f being drnrk, were poured 
into the Hodicn. At the ваше time 
there are many thenaanda of people lo 
New York who fled It hard enough to 
get ford at fficient to keep erulamfbody 
togetbf r. Strange voit of world thie we 
lire in I

— A colony of Wald cnees from Italy 
have ♦ migrated to Atmrica and are 
making a home for th« maelvca in North 
Carolina. In explanation of the move, 
ment their pastor eeye: ' It ie bcoauee 
our vallé ye are ao narrow, and our 
young people floelnv into France,chle fly 
into Marseillee and Ni- e.ate euirounded 
by mar y temptatW na • ndangering their 
laith and morality. We prefer to imi
tate tie old Puritans, and go abroad in 
order to keep ont faith and our limpli- 
dty."

— Dh Jamtb C. Williko, president 
of the Colon bien U- iveieliy, Wa.hing- 
ton, D 0-, a Baptist Institution, haa ten
dered hie résignait» n, to take effect lo 
Octtber next Hie ri-Mon for resigna
tion la ill-health and a desire to com
plete arme literary work on which he 
haa ling been engag'd. Noticing Dr. 
Wellirg’a resign all- n, Zion» Adtoeatв 
say»: O out Biptiat educational inatl- 
tutiona few have aol ieved greati x dia- 
tlnction than Columbian Uoiverelty. 
Much of the present prosperity of this 
univeielty, which now baa nearly a 
thousand aiodenta, 1» due to the earnest, 
unremiitirg 1st ora ol Dr. Wellirg."

— Blv Dr. A bmitaok b ta been engag
ed to eugply for three months the pulpit 
of the Fua . B»ptiet cbtirob, Boaton, left 
pMtoriiea by the resignation of Rev. P. 
H. Moxom, D. D. Dr. Armitage la now 
74 y rare of age. He wee paaior in New 
York for forty years, end la known to 
many aa author of a valuable history of 
the B-ptbta. Concerning Dr. Moxom 
the H.rtfoid 8-orttury ea> a, that the 
varli t.a turn» ia In regard to him are to 
be taken with a large grain of a»lt. “Hie 
old friends are confident mat a field will 
open to him worthy ol bb fine abilities 
and (nil of opportunities for uat-fulneaa. 
He haa a boat i f true fibnda in the 
Baptist dont ruination who piay that 
thie may be the case."

— Thb funeral of Mrs.Ffllcltle Robin- 
eon, widow of the late R» v Samn-1 Rob
inson, took place on last Thursday after
noon from the reaide noe of Mr. 1rs 
Cornwall. Service» in Brussels street 
church were conducted by Pastor Carey, 
assisted by Rev. J. J Baker. Mr. Carey 
made acme appropriate remarks, allud
ing to bia at quaintance with Father 
Uobinaon, the first pastor of Bruaaela 
street, whoee death tot k place in 1S66 
and whose aeivices bad been ao largely 
blessed to that church and to the Baptist 
cause In this city. Mr. Carey epoke 
also of the Christian character of the de
ceased with whom, however, it had not 
been bia prlviitge to have very much 
a<-|-iaiotaare, and also of the kind min
istrations of the friends with whom it 
had been her lot to spend the last years 
of her life.

- Bav. Dr. Montagus, of Newton 
C* itr*, is quoted by the Watchman aa 
laying, In an add гем delivered before 
the Baptist Social Union of Boston, that 
tSe failure of the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
had arisen from the fact that the attempt 
had been made to gather p ople Into the 
church In marnes, while the training o' 
individuals to Chibtlan service and be
nevolence had been neglected. It fa In
conceivable that a debt of 1200 000 
should crush a church of more than 
4000 members. If Trèmont T-mple 
church had not been trained to burden 
bearing, it would have been killed 
twenty years ago.

peace, nam»d Morrieoo, by whom he 
w«a re mm tied to stand 
charge Mr. Grant and many other p»r- 
■one 1-і 8-iatex believed to be without 
founded <n in truth, and prompted by 
the meli-e of the |tq ют s-ll»r« Ac
cordingly at a largely attended meeting In 
d іааех oer am re*oiii'tona were mo-wl 
or seconded by Mr G ant, in wniob the 
course poreufd in the matter by the 
magistrate was eever)y*censurod. The«e 
resolutions, it now appears, Mr. Mor
rison baa made the ground of criminal 
lliel against Mr. Grant. Publicly to 
censure a maglet 
the discharge o' his < ffl rial duties ia of 
course a serious matter, and such cen
sure should not be expressed unless 
good grounds can be ebown f<* it. What 
justification there waa for the statements 
contain d in the resolutions we are not 
in a position to know, but from what 
we know of Mr. Grant, we feel sure that 
he would not propose to a public meet
ing to pie
duct of a magistrate, unleaa he at least 
be-leved that the condemnation cal ed 
for, wsa fully justifiai by the facte. It 
ia poaaible that Mr. Grant a«-t*d hastily 
In the matter and without auffloi-ni in
formation, hut we hope be will be able 
to show that no real ground exists for 
the charge of libel whioi haa been 
preferred agamat him.

p*lnt of vi-w the QaxelW» atate-ment 0 amelior Yon Capri'і will introduce 
eeem-d impr bab’e. О i the other hand J ia the Reichstag, ia expected to receive 
It ia q die ea*y to b«> t-ve that in the the endorsement of t >at body. It ia also 
oaae of a man elgh y four years of age, understood that the treaty finds favor 
something may occur at any time to in-1 with Prince Bismarck aa being in bar- 
dtoate the impoailbility of hie continu
ing to carry ao great burdens and re
sponsibilities aa th ae which now rest 
upon tie el oulders of Great Britain's 
premier. The report of Mr Gladstone's 
intended retirement ia generally scouted 
by the Libers'j iurnale. Mr Gl-t's'-tne, 
who ia resting at Blarrits, ha»|b ea 
heard from thn ugh Sir Alg- rnon W»«», 
who ia with him. The Pull Jf -ti Omette 
pr f sees to eee in the étalement sut «ir
is‘d by Mr. Gladstone a virtual confir
mation of its own statement that he ia 
about to resign. T > moat pereone, how
ever, there will pr 
more of denial the
that report in the prime minister's ut
terances. But Mr. G adstone aèema 
willing that three who find great com
fort in believing that be fn euda to re 
tire, ebon Id et joy that satisfaction. It ia 
admitted t> be true that “for many 
mouths past his age and the condition of 
bia tight and hearing have in hie judg
ment made relief from public aff ira de 
■treble." B it he ia careful to add that 
the ail nation "remains exactly aa it 
haa been." Then the étalement con
cludes with the f illowlrg в mewbatdel 
phic utterance, which it ia well said ia 
in Mr. Gladstone's beet style of amM 
gutty, and ehuws, if it shows anjtblrg, 
that the prr m і - r ia aa much hlmaelf aa 
ever. It deciarte that “ne ia ignorant- f 
the comae which event a Important to 
the nation may take ev»n during the 
remainder of the present aeaaton of p «r- 
liamtnl, and he baa not laid or d ne 
anything which could In any d» gree re 
■train bia absolute freed- m or that of 
bia colleagues trgardlrg the performance 
of the arduous dutlra now lying or like 
ly to lie before them."

W. B. M. u.trial. Thie
■OTTO toe til TUI 

•' Lord whet wilt Thou here aa to 'do "

^ Con trlbn tore u, tin. МЬЯИ will plMM add
hi John, n a.mon у with bia policy of cultivating 

frt-rdly relations with Russia.
In Italy, and especially in Sicily, the 

condition of affaire haa become mere 
quiet, but Premier Criapi finds it necee- 
aaiy to employ a vigorous policy toward 
the dia-ffdcted forces of the nation. He 
is *-ndeavoting to Improve the financial 
condition of the government by econo
my in public expenditure, and proposes 
to s*V4 in the military budget seven 
million livre, in the marine budget four 
million, and in the public works budget 
f ur million.

think of ТЬжекееІтІщ frr ihe good Be*. from i i.h a ol.

hlraainR. and that W. at buna ■>) b« lead, to

We pity the poor Chinaman who, in 
hia ign< ranсe, believes that bis China is 
the oentiehf the earth, and that allothet 
countil-e are {[significant tributaries to 
his own. Perhaps we make the same 
mistake in our religious life. We ima
gine that we, with сЦг civilisation and 
white faces, occupy the centre in G.'d’e 
affections and in His plan of salvation, 
and that the lines ot dark "epale stretch
ing far around us, are of llvtid ounse- 
quence. We tremble when we say, What 
if we should be lost ! What if oir hus
bands and children and friends should 
be lost I but we* give ourselves -title 
concern over the eternal death of the 
dark fact d millions. H aters, let us try 
to diecqp our true posltii n; we may be 
like the £hlnaman, not ae near the cen
tre aa we think.

ЗИМ.
rate f- r his c nduct In

—6t. John has reaam to be proud of 
the enterprise of its dally preaa. The 
Telegraph, not to be outdone by the 
Sun, haa also become a member of the 
Associated Frees. The former also inti 
mates that the Sun's enterprise in this 
matter waa provoked by the enterpris
ing character of the Telegraph. Thie 
may or may not be so. At all event a 
they are both very lively and highly 
enterprising papers. We wish, however, 
that they might be persuaded to uæ some 
what mere discrimination aa to the char 
acter of the news which they pub. lab. It 
may be that It la enterprising to publish 

everything that cornea over the wires < r 
that fall under the eyes'or ears of the 
reporter, but we feel sure that it Is not 
conducive to the purity of the morale of 
the community which tvery high- 
toned newspaper should certainly wish 
to conserve.

ibably appear to be 
n of confirmât! n ofkPE гр.ЧЕ Wilson tariff bill has pMsed th .

H mie of R-proseotati vee on Thurs
day bv a majority of 63 Notwithstand
ing that the income tax bill waa added 
to the tariff bill, which is generally con- 
aid» n d to lessen its chances of becoming 
law, the msj wlty by which it has passed 
the H use Is larger than even the 
friends of the bill had of late anticipat
ed. The vote shows, of course, that 
some democrat opposed the bill, but 
tbelr nuoibtr was not ao great as bad 
been expected. The bill has now gone 
to the Senate, where the real tug-of wrr 
must" take place, as the great parties 
are ther» much more evenly divided. In 
the House the populists supported the 
bi-l; If this ex impie is followed in the 
Senate, ahd tf the democrat senators are 
solid f«« the bill, there should be a mv 
j itiiy of some seven or eight In its 
favor. But the “lfe" are rather important 
especially in the oaae of the democrats. 
The Ndw York senators may think the 
opportunity to acute a point against the 
President too good to be lost, and tb< re 
may be other de'eotione from the demo- 
craiic ranks at fficient to secure the de
feat of the bill. The republicans may 
be depended upon to oppose it. AU that 
Can be predicted with certainty in the 
matter at this writing is that the MU 
will occasion in the Senate a lively 
fight, the result o' which is doubtful.

Yyt'-l.LESLEY College has lost і s 
president, Mise Helen A. Shafer, 

LL D., whose death occurred, after a 
bitef illness,
Snaler was born in 1839 and waa edu
cated at Oberlln. The earlier years of 
her career as a teacher were spent 
chi» fly la St. Louis, where she made a 
reputation through her attainments in 
the higher mat w malice. It was as pr - 
feasor in this branch of study tbit she 
wm called to Wellesley in 1877. On 
the resignation of president Alice E. 
Freeman In 1888 Misa Shafer waa 
chcaen to anooeed her. In this position it 
would appear that ahe haa shown admin 
iatrative ability of a high order, and haa 
rendered very valuable service to the 
college. She la spoken of ae a woman 
of exceptional intellectual powers with 
large and well-defined views on educs- 
ti mal subjects. She was also, we are 
told, a person of symmetrical and beau
tiful Christian character. "She won 
first the respect and confidence and then 
the sff- ctiun of her popUa. Sne culti
vated in the college, perbarw uncon
sciously, certainly with rare success, an 
atmosphere of unaffected cordiality 
among the students, which made every 
visitor feel at home and gave an im 
pression of quiet earnestness and unity 
of aim among eU connected with the 
college."

>ur foods the- • censure on the » ffi ial con-

NS,

2j

o
The New Hebrides.

This group of Islands is feet being 
won for Christ. Williams, Gordon, Nis- 
bet, Turner, Geddle and loglis did not 
labor in vain, although the blood of 
more than one of these noble mission
aries stained the coral shores. There aie 
now eighteen missionaries and two hun
dred native teachers on the islands. 
Dr. Patou ia urging a reinforcement of 
five new missionaries and their aupposrt, 
believing that such a staff will lft suffi
cient to bring the new Hebrides hr the 
feet of Jeans.

PASSINO EVENTS.

'JMIE course pursued by those mem ben 
of the Nova Scotia Legislative Corn - 

oil who on Tuesday Іаді voted In direct 
px sitlon to the written j lvegu which 

they bad given to the gomnnient to 
support a measure f< r the abolition of 
that chamber, is meeting with a good 
deal of pretty aevrre and, we think, 
well-metl-ed, public oriilrlam. The 
Halifax Miming Chroni, U in an edi
torial in lie Issue of Jan list, condemns 
wi h a good deal of emphasis the course 
puiaued by these honorable gentlemen, 
ahd In ej doing, no doubt, voices a great 

-deal Of pub.iu sentiment, both within 
and without the party of whl< h it la the 
organ. We q tote from the Chronicle aa

"With

—In Brooklyn, New York, there bas 
been in prog rise for the past two or 
three weeks a revival of religion which 
ia eaid to be the moat remarkable in 
the history of the city. The revival 
bad its beginning in connection wiih 
■ervirca held in the Hanson Place Bsp 
tlat church, of which Dr. A. C. Dix» n ie 
pastor. He waa aeiieted in special 
work by Erangelfat V barton, of Ball! 
more. The interest enlarged and deep
ened wonderfully, and the chotehee of 
the ti'y have very gmerally shared In 
the blessing. 8o remarkable is the 
movement that New York papers have 
described it it a religious tidal wave. 
More than forty prominent bouses of 
worship have been filled nightly, and 
several open air meetings held daily, at 
•ofce of which hundreds of pee pie stood 
in the rain to liaten to the preaching. 
Prominent tvangeliila aie taklt g paît in

—A SiRvicB in which many of the 
people of 8t. John were quite warmly 
interested was held last Thursday even
ing in 8t. David's (Pm by teller ) church 
The occasion w»s the unvelllrg 'of a 
tablet in memory of the late Governor 
Boyd who bad >>een » member of that 
church and bad taken a deep interval in 
i.a work and welfare. The audience, 
which complexly filled the building, 
listened with much interest to addresses 
by Sir 8. L. Tilley, between whom and 
the late governor an intimate and al
most life long friendship had existed ; 
Rev. Mr. Bruce, the pastor of St. David»; 
Rev. Mr. diSoyns, and R»v. G. M. W. 
Oarey, who each bore testimony to the 
varied worth and nobility of the man 
whose recent dtath bad been the ocra 
sien of each genuine and g»n< гаі aor 
row. Music appropriate to the occasion 
waa furobbed by the OratoMi S wlety of 
the city. Th* tablet 19 of m.xible and 
bears in blaik letters the following in
scription : “In memory of Hon. John 
B.iyd, lieutenant governor of New Bruns
wick ; » member of ibis church ; horn 
Sept. 28.b, 1826; died Dec. 4ib, 1898 "

—A mono our Baptist pastors, there la 
no one who b в more prunounerd foe to 
the liquor Ьпііоем in all its forma and 
pbaaea than o it 1 igbly esteemed 
brother, R v. E. J. Grant, of Suaaex, 
and the liquor men of Kings County 
probably believe that there b n <ne 
more largely endowed with the q iallthe 
required in a peielatent fighter. Fur 
several years Mr. Grant, With others, has 
been engaged in warfare against the 
violate» of the Boolt Act In Suss» x. The 
fight baa been carried on not without 
much laker and tiooble on Mr. Grant's 
part, and of croise not without gaining 
for him the confiai enmity of the 
selle» and tbeb sympathise». We do 
not believe В to. Grant likes fighting well 
enough logo Into and ccntlnue eu<h a 
oot filet except for the meet cot sot rn 
tiens reasons, and we think that the long 
and courageous battle which be, and 
those who have acted with him, have 
carried cm again at the liquor forces of 
Ktnga County has won for them a claim 
upon the sympathies of all who. believe 
In the principal of the legal suppression 
of the Uquor traffic. A short time since 
a constable who had eerved a a mm unsea 
on certain liquor sellers in Susarx 
waa arrested cm a charge of perjury and 
brought before a certain justice of the

From Вм. Ліміігмг
hear dir«c»y from mbslon- 

axy aisle» aa often aa we ehuu»d Uke, 
but the Aliuionary Renew fur February 
contained a moat imorraUng paper on 
caste women in India, written by Mrs. 
Armstrong, now lu Burma. Rnferrlng 
to the (unlimited II fluence ol Women, 
Mrs. Armstrong writs* : “1 remember a 
oaae in point -a wealthy and influential 
high caste man, who, I nave no donut, la 
a converted man, anil who waa baptised 
by my husband some years ago. Inis 
man wm re inerrable іиг breadth and 
strength of character, a man of alt ring 
worm and great independence. He was 
practically king in the dUtc^ht where he 
lived, and he thought he wag able to be 

and таки hie houehold either 
He waa weaituy, had 

a large "following." 
__ e came to the nouae of the na

tive preacher to ask lor bap inn and 
offer himself to the church, a crowd 
retainers came with him, among whom 
were bb two wivea weeping ana tearing 
their hair. One of these < ne lowborn 
he wm strongly attached —bea 

the wall of the t

We do not

rpHE English and European news of 
the past week though m.t generally 

of a atari 1 ng character la not without ln-

The Egyptian incident alluded to last 
sei-k continuée to esolte a me Inter at 
in England, but advloea from Cairo lodi 
cate that there ia no spprehmsh n them 
of immediate trouble with the Khedive 
who, it is stated, stoutly disclaim» any 
intention of offtndlng Eog'aod in his 
стіїі ism of the English regiments in 
Egrp*.

The report of the Rcyal Labor C >m- 
misiion ia aboot to be presented to Par
liament. It » etated to be in favor of 
maintaining the principle of self-help, 
and of non-interference by the elate, re
commending the voluntary principle in 
matte» of arbitration and con
ciliation, and oppealog the po icy 
of entrusting special tribunals with 
legal powers to enforce declaims. 
The report of the commission, it ia an
ticipated, will be far from eatiefaoto^r to 
the Parliamentary Libor party and the 
Social lata.

The cabled reports that the Lords 
would not likely set themselves in op
position to the Commons on the em- 
p icy*», liability bill, are not borne out 
b v the facta. Ou Monday the Lords, by 
a vote of 125 to 22, resolved to Insist 
upon the ammendmente to the bill 
which the Commons had r#j*cted. Aa 
three amendments were regarded aa de
stroying the value of the bill, the sctlon 
of the Lords ia tantamount to its rejec
tion, and thus In tbia matter also the 
Hnnse of L rds Is (quarely at issue with 
the C ommons.

Tue French court of appeals haa sus
tained the sentence of death passed up
on Vaillant, the anarchist, who threw the 
b <mb In the Cfiamber of Deputies. 
The power to psrdon or to commute the 
sentence to imprisonment lies with 
President Csrnot. but it is considered 
certain that be will not interfere, and 
V lllant will doubtli se pay (he penalty 
of bia crime at the guillotine.

The 86th birthday of the German 
emperor was celebrated on Jan 27. The 
d» monstrations were, no doubt, all the 
more •ntboeLetic because of the recent

i#mt for twenty- 
writing. Соте

. Mw |pi(.
1 to

WAS” regard to those gent lean 
were not pledged to any a pent! • course 
( f action 00 this question wbiledlfftrlng 
from them we have n thing to say. We 

e a right to майте that they acted 
»clentlou»ly, even though some of 

tbrm have changed their minds alnce 
they voted for abolition on a previous 
OCC*si- n.

Our quarrel-if we may ao style it-ie 
with th. ae gentlemen who vuluntariiv 
pledged theme» Iv« s to support the aboli 
ti. n measure and then broke faith with 
the govern m»nt which appointed th-m 
and repudiated their pledgee by voting 
against the abolition measure. We con
cede lo thim the right to change their 
views,but if they felt their pr. sent views 
were to'-ompatible with the Msurancea 
they gave when they were appointed, 
tb>-y should have banded back their 
trust untarnished to the power which 
appointed them.

January 20th. Misstured in the 
In 183a a. D, 
»nd to none 
lada or th* a Christian 

au omit or leav 
two wiyea 
When he to

of

t hex 
house un- 

her to keep her 
hile she declared

& CO., head against t 
till they had to hold 
's$m killing herself wi 
she would kill heisrlf rather tbau see her 
husband a Christian But none of 
these things moved him. He deferred 
his baptisai for a while in consequence, 
but avowed constantly his faith in 
Curiet and bis purpose to оопіем Hie 
name publicly iu baptism. And be 
did eo. He came and was baptised,but 
he held to hia property ami out) wife. 
He had no childteu. H ie frienda found 
that they could uo notamg with him, 
lor he waa too far above them to fear 
them. However, they were deter
mined not to loan him. Finding 

actually left them, 
they all rallied round him again. 
Hia wife said he wm wise and good and 

would cook bia food and be a Chris 
too. The real of the household said 
if he. in hia wisdom, thought it beat 

e a Christian, the#, would not gain
say it; he was greater than they, they 
would be what he wsa. So they cooked 
his food and ate with him м before, and 

Рміог D. G. McDonald, of Halifax, treated him м well ae they knew how. 
write a ua that the name of the brother u wm not in human nature not to feel 
whobM been assisting him in evangel (Uttered with all this deference to bia 
latio work la Owe», not "Owens," and tpinion. Fur about aywlr bia conduct 
that he com»a from Tunbridge Welle, wm txemt lary, but soup the heathen in- 
England. Pallor McDonald speaks fiaence by which he wi» aunounded be- 
highly tf Mr. Owen and commends him gan to tell up. n him " Hia wife and 
to any of our churches which may desire other relatives made trouble when other 
to secure the services of an evangelist. Christians came to cat with him, and 

P• ator Gates, of Germain street, defiled the dlsb«s. It wm only a matter 
though hie health has improved some of i a .ing and drinking, and he thought 
what during the week, is still confined it hard not to conform a little to Uieir 
to the bouse, and will not probably be wishes whtn taey had borne eo 
able to resume his pastoral duties lor a much for him. He wm strongly 
week or two at leMt. The pulpit was attached to the wife who had remained 
■applied lMt Sunday bytRev. J.W.Man- with him, and her influence induced 
nlng. him to withdraw more and more from

-Tm Brampton, ont.. Cmurmtor Іпигоомм «llh oUie» CbrfMUM. H.
-Ihe B.pli.1. of BrusplOD in lb»t b. knew II w.e wrong, bnl ne 

to be 0ODg,»tolet«l on .f coring men % 1M worried to dee lb. After n
worthy auoomorto the Rev. Mr. M. Knr, while bb olber wife cerne berk lo Ibe 
in the pereon of ReT.W. .I.8lewert,of 8t. borne unbidden. Ageln rnd egtln ce 
John, N. B. Mr. eiewerl 1» » olenr end for- Dromlred toibreek .w.y from them rlu 
cible apeeker end eiU no doubl endeer He belle.ed In Cbtiel ; he wor.blpprd 
MmeeCT to the ccBgrfgetlcD." The Him only ud wnnred to follow him ; 
Chewweelor prinu Mr. SlewerVe fiiel bat be eud he anw Urwre wer M.lhlng to 
■ermOD In Brampton. • do but tolbnild • im«U bonne for hint.

self and to live there alone—that he 
not be a Christian and live 
heathen home. Tbia man s case 

is a remarkable one, because he bad suf
ficient authority for a time at least, 
compel hia household to submit to him, 
but they conquered In driving him cut

N. S.

We cannot subscribe to the doctrine 
on which they base their action, that 
because somebody says it is unconstitu
tional ftr legislative councillors to be 
bampetfd by pledgee, therefore they are 
absolved fro m those pledges. That we 
regard as a subterfuge utterly unworthy 
of gentlemen who occupy the big 
honorable preltltn of legislative ooun- 
cllJcn. B* »id«s, rightly or wrongly, 

stick in the constitutional p:

Notice.
>r tormina m Unite*
> of ibe Provisos of

to
hadliethat

rdf.

• of tbe bnitswa to- 
irk par fi rrwhip le Ihe t • (Mi in»i Bwr, »• II etebeMiw. M*

aa having been та 
і ocvaalon and for the 

pr*" which has been а осот pile-ed.
We- a«y nothing of the appointees of 

the Holmea Thompson government who 
repudiated their pledg a by voting 
egaluat the abolition measure, 
must express our deep and sin 
gret that seven of the g»ntlemen ap- 
p inted by the Fielding administration 
should bave acted in a similar ma 
We regM it fur their own aakes, b-ca 
in their Ьиаіпем and social rolail 
they have always erjiyed the re 
»t|. n of being bom rable men ; 
because it compels os to differ 
iously on в і important a 
tn#ee gentlemen, в me of wt 
lung been—and we hope still are—our 
intimate personal frien.’s. And we re- 
grot the wholesale repudiation of pledgee 
which to k place in tne council cham
ber yesterday, because of the opportun
ity U iff <rde the people of sayl.-g -and 
many do eay it —that no confidence ia to 
e-e placed in tbe pledges of p ibllc sen. 
We speak atrorgly on this question be 

se, altogether apart from Its political 
Mpect. it la regrettable that honored and 
trusted public men, ahould, not by 
lake, but deliberately, do that which 
moat tend to unsettle the confidence of 
the people In public men of tiiy party 
occupying positions of trnit^and re- 
spoualbility. We feel that tbeee^entle- 
men have made a grave mietake-whicb, 
ere long, they will deeply regret."

*J<HB Pall Hall Oa-MU created
thing of a sensation the other day 

by annotfneing In quite positive terms 
that Mr. Gladstone wm about to retire 
from public life. Nothing that would 
seem to foreshadow Mr. Gladstone's re- 
tiro ment had occurred, so far aa the 
public had been informed, and in this

regarding It 
order for the

Personals.* reteiei щтт
> W«»orC SwU
ol a, is IK. <41, u4 
I Kr'm.virk,aw* 
Jiaw W ellaae ТІ»Slact, It Um щтШ

-BcKHtHTUt THIOLOOICAL FlMINARY
continues to attrset a gted nun her of 
oar y> ong men who are studying for tbe 
ministry. The following named gradu
al» of Acadia are now pursuing their 
theologlcal'eiedits at Roe beater : E E. 
Gates,
C. K. m

OBUBd dollar. (gMw

matter from 
horn have

’•I Vwei«r,A.K

Zk-Sml^W^N. Hutchins, A. 
зргаДв8#?Ьа, H F. Waring, 

<». N. Ohipman, A. J. Crockett, ▲. A. 
Shaw. A nu nber of three young bn th- 
ren are peiaonaliy known to ua, and we 
have no hesitation in saying that they 
are fini clsee men. The six fini named 
will finish their course at the Seminary 
In the spring. The remaining three are 
iu the junior сієм. Newton too, aa in 
the peat, still attracts our maritime 
ycung men. From Bro. Bills com
munication, which appeam in another 
column, it will be seen that there are at 
least eight Acadia men at that institu
tion. We do not now woall the names 
of many of these, but no doubt they 
will all give a good account of them
selves.

rr,
Meal MRIRITT,
URN at< IX

\recondiliation between William and 
Biamarçk. Whatever political signifi
cance, if any, the renewal of friendship 
between tbe kaiser and the Urçhanoel- 
lor may have, tbe emperor appeara to 
have taken pains to indicate that it does 
not mean any change in hia relations 
•ith hia present prime minister, Von 
Caprivi. At a reception given by the 
emperor on hia birthday, he left hia 
throne to converae brie fly but with oa- 
teotatioua hear tin cm with the chan 

The fact ia eaid to be

imwlck, ’
St. John, в mis-

b.JSw rorWeiiTSs—VU MtBimMul 
lw»B>u»r «Bir
SsUwUwialilSMte in hia

By using Hall’s Hair Renewer, gray, 
faded or discolored hair aseumes the 
natural color of youth, and grows lux
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody.

— The bronchial trouble from which 
the cast Ьм been suffering, has abated.

The Early Spring tries Weak Lungs, 
which should; then be fortified by^a 
liberal use of Pu tiler's Emulsion — only 

all Druggie ta.

bsjNdSWjM»* beve u>cel lor.
that Von Oapeivi not only retaina to the 
fall the confidence of the emperor, but 
also eijiya the friendship of the Em- 
руем and the Empress Frederick. The 
commercial treaty with Вам la, which 50 cents a bottle, at

LAS ALWAXD,

— For all throat and long dieeeees, 
oougha, colds, asthma bronchite, etc., 
Norway Pine Syrup is a sore core.

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LARDER’S J.INIMENT.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. -S February 7 "ebruary 7
m I never "*» at home. Etch leaf seem- the eon, which snrordiag to oar compu 
ed to hr s bird pouring forth ite sweet- talion was the first day of the we*-k 
est jubilee. а. і that the who'* tree top Andrews, a 8tv jjth-d«y Advent in his 
was theb«llelujih;o! ahost. В it in none history of the S«bbstb, psge 258 says: 
of this* villages is there a Christian “The festival of Suod «y is mare andent 
hymn, or a riuoday school, or a mother than the Christian religion, its orign be- 
who teach* s ner child of Jeens, at her ii»g lost in remote antiquity." 
knee or a family altar, where the Of the Sabbath before Sinai we know
father prajs witn > umhle Heart to onr little, hut one thing we can prove, and 
Father in heaven!! If Jesus paus’d on that is, G <1 gav i the s-veoth day **h 
0.1 vet and wrpt over the citv a*ones the bath to the Children of Israel, to die- 
valley of the Kedron, would His cheeks tingnish them from other 
be dry' while standing upon this bill and waa not a sign that 
going on the hamlets at His feet? wh< so says H

T»e pe pie beneath, have left the true fieati n of all 
G'vf, as the Prodigal left bis father’s does so at his soal’s p-ril. 
m use They are now feeding on bûsàs Bat the Sa* bath is found in the de- 
that the swine eat, and are worshipping calogue, and are not the ten ommand- 
domh Idu s that “their nwq gnrers nave mente, as th-у were delivered from 
made." Tbit Is lb-dr Mount Zion “ex- Sinai, binding <m all 7 We answer no. 
► lied above the fail s." Inside of the P*ul in Romans 11: 18 tells, us he is ad- 
t-mple Is a stone god which we did not dressing Gentilss ; in chapter 18, veise 9 
ere Alt ihe villages fl w into it. Tney he enumerates G ntile c.»mm«ndmenta. 
bring mlik, ghee,oil, Iruitand money. In Here it will be observed that no refer- 
Usee «.I in uhle they cry day and night enoe is made to the sabbatb, bat we are 

an Ido. that cannot hear, and bring to pxpneeely told that no such command- 
of the ment estate. In perfect accord with this 

is Col. 2: 14-16 JN<* alii Paul leave a 
shadow ol doubt whether or not the ten 
ooroniandmenis are binding. In 2 Cor. 
3. 7-11, he tells us toe ministration of 
aeelb, writ'en end engraven in atoms 
was glorious ; 7th verse tells os its glory 
wss dune away ; 11th verse Inf. rma us 
that not only is the glory g"ne, bat that 
which was glorioos Its»If is abolished. 
In Er. 54; 28, we are inf «mod Ma-s 
" wrote upon a table the words ol the 
covenant, the ten commandments.” 
Heb. 8: 9, telle as God will makes differ
ent oovinani 

Home will 
three ten com
whether their words are .ppilcabie to 
ne. They open by eaylng, “I am the 
Lord God that brought thee up oat of 
the land of Egypt 7' Did God ever 
bring y on op out of the land of Egypt T 
if not the words are not addressed to
brought up out

6: 15.
^lu Hindus 36: 8 the men

walls (P.nl, like bis Izwd, died "without 
the gate”) I was careful to n -te the 
chenree time bad made. Tb 
'r -m this wall down to Ostia, the p >rt 
of R iid*. twelve miles distant, was call
ed the (bilan road. It led peel the 
place of Paul's ’-xeention and burial. It 
eeeme nearly parallel with the Tiber, 
which ia at the right The 8*Mne 
та antatne and beautiful Alban Htlle, 
over the broad Campagne, are at the 
left. As the ap elle moved on, there 
was one conspicuous °' j <v by the road 
tide that met bis eye, and wbi -h he 
gave a “dying glance.” Tbie iif the 
famous mausoleum of Can's 0*'ias, а 

pyramid 114 feet high, 90 feet 
wide at the b-se on each side, treated 
durlrg the reign of Augustus ('sur. 
It standi there to-day, unsheltered amid 
the ohangeeTyf nearly twentv-ceoturi-e.

Mr. Con- beare (Life of Paul, chapter 
27) eaye: The monument cf Caine 0»e 
Hue was ou Hid- tb« walls in the time of

are cireless about the ordinances 
«imply because they “don’t see why It 
should make any diffirenoe.” Tueie 

her that “in the Christian 
test of loyalty-the first and 

best-is not s >me c immandment of the 
D-calogue,” the reason fit which is ai
re «dy written on our hearts, hat simplv, 
‘Gi and be baptfsvd.” “What for?” 
asks human reason. “Because I say so,” 
•"* were the Lord. To disobey is to,like 
Uxsth, make light of GxTe special in- 
sr cion »nd ir-at carelessly a sacred 
v mg. It is to place oar wills sgainst 
G id's, and this is sin.
"8t mg 8m of God, immortal love, 

Whom we,that have not ee. n Thy face 
By faith, and faith alone, embrace, 

Believing where we cannot prove.
' Tnoa seemest hum 

The highest, bol le 
Onr wills ate outs,

Oar wide are o 
Tcine.”

Tks Brlgbi SMa
Oheerfulness can become a habit, abd 

b-bita sometimes help us over h«rd 
pace, A cheerful heart secth cheerful

A*edy and a gem 
lumber yard situated 
smelling rivet

Tue lady said : “How good the pine 
boards smell I"

“Pine-hoards Г exclaimed the gentle
man. "Лі am»I' this fnul river !"

“N .thank you/'the la1> replied; “I 
prefer w smell the pine boards.”

And she was rig.it. If she, or we, cen 
carry the principle throogh our entire 
living, we ahall have the cheerful heart, 
the cheerful voice, and cheerful f«cr. 
Wealth cannot give it. nor can poverty 
take it away.-Miss Mulook.

me
you to tell yourself, 

sighing to think 
ant to ted I Ji n 
at deal of oom- 
tue month in 

burn, and a few years ago 
rnty ninth dsy came I said, 

my birthday «gain and I 
ily no longer youi g.n 8 і I look 
dear old В юс that I had so la

ve every birth- 
iber end I read 

“Mine

)g the year be- 
end the ft Uow-

іу a in. nu said, “1 must show 
pboUf raphe ’ Am ng them 

r ui en іild parish chartb, 
of-а n birman who had 

children, and there 
riw in marble in the old 

rbnrch. The last was a little baby in 
e wattling bands, and cut in the m*rb e 
-undirnestn were these words: “Mue 
age is as notbli g helor* Thee." I start 
led the friend at my side exclaiming as 

pointed Ю the very little on-, “There 
am ! ’ Now I tell you all this because 

I want you. instead of feeling you are 
old, or getting old, just to think of that 
text. As F «ber s»ye : “Ktep dose to 
God and think on the eternal years.” 
Tnie is the only way to feel young and, 
if you feel young you are voung, and if 
you feel o'd yon *r« old.—5f'». Afqr- 
gartt Bottom», fa Lnd'es Horn* J mrnal

THE C01PAHT FACE
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Om m a Me»», la • fa» »•»r ■
Urae • «w» Bab am eut •
A»4 BO a»» of IM fe*« r to»»

ssusursts»: ■serti
mit гаИїН* BUnjerttceory artlilty, 11
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Ta b»e éi»*al .iieeeef aeS n еф їм» нами»
p- pie, and it 

every body bad, and 
iharg^s the person! 

with fully, andArt baU ol ko* •«..» 4*f la* I»*»#»*# •>»«,
■WW* W4 belief a you. 
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Гаг the Week Ьееївшіе* Г»

Topic: Christian watchfulnei
15: 13

Five girls are a little though tl 
ю arc to ) late to a wedding, 
impie story, and aa J-sus tonls 
Hearts are touched with tender 
gjbe rirgins in their disappoi

e, furye know
layIfOfXbe hour.” Maybe th« 
yelongs to these who are not Ot 
Ш welt as thoae who ate.

B* vatchjul tot 
mongo. We may seem to b 
when we are really on a reiigioi 
parade. One m*y go through t 

ale of religion and s 
_ >ve the genuine article.

Be watchful for y oar “oil и 
□at" if you d- n’t. The bnc 
may n«»t come just when yon 
him. The grace for today 1 
□any you throogh to-morrow 
roung Cirisli *ns seem to have 
.right light in their lampe wh 

first «et ont V. wait for tne pr< 
but they fell to take a good • 
oil. The menna lasted f< r one 
Jesus taught us to pray 
needful food.

watchful, for yi 
what hour the bridegroo 
If you are to be sure of betoj 

on must Ьи reedy bH the time, 
в no tim* lor sowing wild oata. 

these da) ■ the cry will be to< 
seek readiness. Keep the Ism 
eon si faith, bolin.se end servli 
ing brightly, and don't fail to 
cil fl gon lull, dttk ever the f 
the 8puit and y n will be read)

vttV^E*;ro"fow eallw oo lain

A*4, »tm o »i«bi I»
<>a t*e felly ol leeMiw* Ik*' ші Wee le»**.ti.» 
aW.ewAeaeee kwetleea, »»4 *elb.4«* k*r ylae*,

an and divine,
est manhood. Thou, 
we know not how, 
urs to make them

tv ШЛЕШ, u СТИ0Ш «a

Originated by id Old Fully Plyslelu.
ZbabaiLBSe^S
bvaiy Traealer ehoaUI ba»e a botlie to ble ealrttot 

will Had to ihl/old Airâlyae rwllef andTijeeSeito
Every Mother
ШШі

h within the present Aurel- 
ian walls.” Fhe author ■ pen slipp'd, 
for the mono men, s riotly speeding is 
n« liber Inside nur ooteide, for Aurelien 
loo irporated it loto hie wall, making It 
form a p«rt thereof, the wall h*lag i"ln 
ed 11 ihe monument oo two sides. The 
w*ll I» 60 feet high, and the тчпилп-пі 
rises 61 feet above it. Among the woiks 
of mao tnls pyramid is n--w In only 
surviving witness of the m«rtyrdom of 
8i. Paul. All other structures n-ar this 
point oo the Oelian ritod have crumbled 
und.r the tooth of lime and the ravages 
of Invading armies.

Around this mausoleum Papal Rome 
permit» Protestants temporarily trebl
ing in tbe city to bury their dead. Two 
Enwllsh pnets-8hrliey, the gifted young 
n.fi lei, who w«e dr.-wned at the age ol 
thirty, and Keats, who died in R .me at 
the »ge of 36 -are both hurl-d here. The 
spot is ctiied “The Protestant Ceme
tery.”’ It Is a m<at Interesting place, 
being su very unlike any other burying 
place 1 ever saw.

Ft* m re than two miles 
Pyramid of Ceetius. Paul 
and his executioners, in std procession, 
aiUntly threaded their way under the 
bright Italian sky. The road Is not 
travelled much to-day, but in Paul’s lime 
it must have been continually throi 
bring the great thoroughfare between 

0«Ua and the capital of the 
Hitle did tie busy m.rcb 

ants or others who happened to see 
the soldiers and the liotor leading their 
Jewish prison» r to death, realis • that in 
three centuries a R .man Emperor would 

m. Why don't embrace the truth he taught, and that 
Isaiah wrong Î hundreds of their owo pagan temples, 

inclodir g the tbe P*nlbeon Itself, would 
be converted into Catistian churches I 

But presently a certain 
tiun has preserved it—was reached, a 
l-.vel place on the Campagna, with low 
bills all around it. Tue . ffi *r in charge, 
thinking that they bad gone far enough, 
gives the command to naît., They lead 
the prisoner just outside the road, com 

to kneel down, and then the 
sword severs htsjhead from his 

body. Thus ended the labors of the 
greatest of martyrs and mlasionsri 
early in tbe month of June (.-erhaps 
very last of Ma) ) in the >eai 68, In 
sixty third year of bis age, and 
thirty third of his ministry. It wss 
with a feeling of solemnity that I passed 
along the road over which he walked 
toward the place watered by bis blood.

Not far from the place of his martyr
dom, tradition has marked the place of 
the his burial,which is on the left side of 
the Os lien road. On this venerated spot, 
(Xnstantine, the first emperor who pro
faned Christianity (A. D. 828), erected a 
church, «died “8u Paul's without tbe 
Walls.” It wss msgnifloenUy enlarged 
and enriched by enooeeding popes and 
emperors. In 1828 it was mostly de
stroyed by fire. The present edifice, 
covering an area n< nearly two act a,wee 
consecrated in 1854, though it is nee fin
ished yet; and j idglng from the number 
of men employed,tbe work outlined,and 
the area still to be built upon, I should 
judge that many years must elapse be 
tore the great structure will 
pleted. But the part finished is 
even now. Ite vaulting is 
The nave is wonderfully impressive. 
There are four aisles, with 80 enormous 
granite columns, whose bases and cap! 
tale are of maib e. The long lines of 
mosaic portraits of the popes, 251 In all, 
the alabaster column given by toe vice
roy of Egypt, the Malachite altars pre
sented by the civ of Russia, the richly 
adorned chapels, the artistic eta 
glass windows,—these most all be 
to be appreciated. If wealth and art, as 
well as beauty and grandeur of arohitei - 
tare, can make a monument worthy of 
being placed over the spot of the 
Apostle’s burial, this gorgeous building 
answers the purpose. The motives in 
erecting it were no doubt Kood, but it 
saddens one to see that the teachings 
given within its walls are so entirely at 
variance with tbe truths ever presented 

G. E. T.

It their last copper. Oat 
•сету ii»h g of tue toi.ing, deluded 
peop «be godless priests grow fst and 
•leek « > «s looks to see fits come down 

heaven to devour these d
iee# souls, b «t “yoor ways are 

i."t M . ways, aallhnha L >rd.” Their 
«'ey le omiug, and except they repent 
speedily, the bill op wbiob they Lad 
His people to fleece them sod oast them 

- ni.wn to bell will fall on them end grind 
lb»m to powder.

Bui wa muet deyœéd and lift up onr 
voice like a trumpet. We come down 
In ti e starlight, return to out lodging 
sad їм f. re we eleep prey that lbs dark 
new# n,a* Hit up its gate* and lei the 
King ..I Gluey In.

This was out lint night in tbs' place. 
We awoke nest morning full of bops 
•пі courage to begin our f<*k Five 
days have now passed, and each days
• ip* і Loos has written volumte of grief 
and j -y upon our beetle. В it here, I
• hail have to subscribe, “To he coo 
Waned," foe we be*e j ist bargain* d 
with s farmer to "bring hie oxen and 
nu in us up the river.

Yours truly,
1. D. Мовив. 

BimUpalam, lalug,

TUll yea .•*», »i,M lataH % ko eram **rj>
h therefor■ai, eu»»e* U. 1-им, M#»»" a« tolgb! aai e«r,

Wbee «b» awealefcetf мw A»atfc» Uu.
Art few їв»# tea

Berp*і rt ka> wuk ktif ot lei
mere appearan

by a ditty foolSIGHTS AID SOUS DS IM I1DIA

the
hev

JMHAI MihlihГ*г Sera »4 «Mrta I» leeele A
Dear UtrU nwd Neve

1‘leeee go up_to toe boue #-top at Hi mil 
and ,<*.k at the і, I be îu Uie w*Ui,li.at 
hill with the hi has* un tu back, wnkh 
from iiiie dleiaoi a looks like в well 
curt', is beyond V isiaoagarani, eighteen 
salles ewey. But tura e .lui# to tne left 
end look n rthwvet -t* that bill with 
the wbttf etnepls ou lu peek ' I t le Є'»г 
luundetl 7 many oUw иШе. toll It UlU 
iteeif ai». v« then* all.

1 am ■ riling this let** U tbe foot . f 
that hill Between ne and ІЙтІіраіааі 
and chee to our fvet, fi we arivet. whluh, 
aflei many wlndloge through grrvn 
fleide, burets out upon the bui eande <>( 
Blmll'e ( leecent strand, and mincira lu 
cryelal waists with toe bme Bay ui 
Bengal Just accuse tberiv 
ful or. hard ot mango treee, over our 
brade le the Ule rouf of an ledigo fac
tory, and from the vUlege, ckaee under 
the toil, oum«e toe vtouiftoue voice 
chanUctee, announcing the break

&e have been here five days, have 
visited ten villages and are now peeper 
ing to move three miles up the river, to 
visit the villages there. But before we 
peck off, 1 «pend e minting boor in 
writing to you

miles. Tnen we turned to the *ft end 
came weet over a bed road, about six 
miles and a .(barter. Perhaps some of 
you, woo hate gone through the First 
Beck of Hamblin Booith's Geometry or 
have worked as far as Square Rooto in 
•ritbemeiic, can tell bow lar it would be 
to come straight, ae the crow flirt, 
Bimlipatam to this bill. (Call iVi 
gram road the bai#, and the 
that comes out here at right 
the Vu road, the perpendicular. Then 
you have your problem : ‘ Hie base
being five miles, and the perpendicular 
six and a quarter miles, what is the

As you approach this place, you see 
from a distance, a dark streak, running 
up the summit of the hill. This is a 
stone stairway. The lower end is hidden 
by a hedge.

-The road 
rived on Betuiday 
We got settled, and at 
Preacht-r Appaliswamy and 
ascend the hill to the white steeple. We 
passed through tbe village, by .a 
temple on the hill-side and com

te go up the steps of 
A little girl met us, crying 

and looking back. High up tbe atepe, 
half hidden by the pretty branches of 
tbe custard apple trees that over arched 

ay, was a woman elowly descend 
We supposed that It wee the 

child's mother end ahe was crying for 
her to hurry down.

pleasant tramp up 
of green boughs, and

Common 
Error.

Chocolate A Cocoa 
are by палу luppossi 
to be one and the 

■ time, only that one 
I a powder, (hmee more easily cooked,) and 

Ike other la aot

TAKE the Yolk from the Err, 
TAKE the Oil f-om the Ohv ,. 

What 1$ left ?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

••y, why hae G -d changed 
cumaudmenta? L*t ue e-e

Ido not wand you t 
you are, but J
and oerbape you are

to tellcovenant with the ou “don’t kBe
ÜSland. Bee Deal.

perhaps у 
you ere • I old.
■omeibtng that h«e a grw 
loti in it. Thte month le toe 

burn, end a few

N wto whom

1er penally of death to 
light no fire on the Habbeth. Tbe very 
men here who claim to be trying to keep 
that day, kindle fir* every Baluiday.end 
yet foe tula they never stone each other

In Dent. 16: 16. you
compelled every Jew to go three times a 

ear to Jerusalem. Ieaiab 56: 6 declares, 
wocaoevet observe# tbie babhetb, abell 
be brought to Jerusalem. Why don't 
the. Adv*nts go 7 Is 
Huiel> God hae made n

mente ere

which I eea
when the tWr:
' W ll, hr re's

шиьі
day that I oou 
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gin El'due 16: 4,6, we have the first 
bint of this Hahbath Oeing glreiOani 
and in verse 29 yc u will find" the mpb 
whom this Habbeth was given, aad y n 
will remembrt that it waa given tetuuee 
* bo were mann* fed, to prove 
whether they would walk In G,xi'e 
V.is s27 and 28 ehows that lereel 
l*tes toat law, and forty days after,when 
G.d thundered the decalogue from Hinia

Israel having previously broken the 
Sabbath law-Be eaye to Israel, “Re- 

Sabbath
20: 8

lo prove furth-*r that this was a Jew- 
i«'» insututiun, we call you to Eiodue 
31:17. It is a sign between God and the 
cniloren of Israel forever.

Some people are oontinuallv asking 
who changed this Sabbath 7 We have 
in tbe Sunday-ecbool will which I am 
conn.cted Methodist teachers, who leave 
the Sebbath where God put it; we baye 
Preebyierian teachers, who leave the 
Sabbath where God placed it, and I 
speak.for the Baptiste, and we have oo 
dt-sire to take the Babbeth from those to 
whom G-.d gave, vix : the children of Is
rael, forever, and as far as I know,Roman 
Ouhoitce leave it where God put it. 

і then changed it 7 God ordslned it 
institution, and the au famous

Our co’nmn mis week speal 
vance. HU edale began a eh- 
ago wi'b seventeen m* mbers, n 
are fif y. Woudatok has 1 
nearly ten fold. Port Medwa; 
good news. In the face of this i 
sends this question, “W 
the organisation of a Young 
Union <>ad upon ihe church w i 
ere reedy to receive a post- 
from any end every pastor

“The Chrleliai E d#avor” Y 
and А'Півпао hr 94 ie a neat 
let te.ling a»l about end 
world over. There ere gord co 
offiofis of the eoci-ty, inelui 
iresident and founder, R-v. I 
'lark. There are also a no 
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el) God bas made no mistake. Would 

tbie that tbe law wee Johnit just be pnse 
given to the Jews, and that it was only 
untU John that it wee the schoolmaster 
to hsirg to Cort«t7 Would it jaet tw 
pomlble that tbe Sabbath was taken out 
of the wev and nailed to the crow, as 
CoL 2: 167

Let us see nut what Paul says in 
Romans 7. Be it remembered that he 
is speekiog to thoee who 
der tbe law, and declares, A woman t] 
bath an husband is j fined to tbit hus
band aa long as he uvee. If while he 
lives ahe is married to another, she is 
an adullreee, and so brethren if ye be 
sliU under Sinai and rail yourselves 
Chrietiane—Bride of Christ — ye are 
edulterers. Verse 4 declares we are 
dead to that law, and being dead to that 
lew may become wedded to Christ, and 
bring forth fruit unto holinees.

Turn with me to Gal. 4 : 20-80. You 
who desire to be under the law, hear the

an.
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AMHERSTlaw Abraham had two воле ; one re
presenting Sinai, the other representing 
Calvary. Whet eeith the 8а1з1аіее7 
This Agar Hinai Jerusalem is to be cast 
out, verse 30 ; not only is Sinai cast 
but cast out the bond woman and 
eon, for the son of the bond women 
shall not be heir with the eon of the free. 
Panl eaye he ie в eon of the free, end aa 
euch an heir of God and joint heir with 
Christ To go back to dlnei means to 
miss the inheritance, to тім the son- 
ship, to hear God 
law oast out bnt 
are under the law 
of tbe law, shall no flesh 
His sight"

Monoton, Jan. 25th 1894.
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Deity, and sever His everlasting sign 

n Israel, and seek to make it a Gen- 
ndertaken
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mcoord

tile institution, hsa undertaken a 
mighty contract against Jehovah. We 
can aff rd to wait and ssk who is able to 
change it 7 Up to the present time our 
G.jd, whom we serve, has proved himself 
able to establish His own decree,and the 
seventh day Sabbath still remains with 
the children of IsraeL 

In Esra20: 12 we teed, "Moreover I 
gave th-m My sabbaths to be a sign be
tween Me and them, that they might 
know that I am the I. rd that sanctify 
them.”

1 ■1âipoeitiomblan ur union Wee oüS'b.id say not only is the 
they themselves who 

. “For by tbe deeds 
n be justified in
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Tbe words <»f Bro. Wtf ism 
week’s issue should certainly 
from tbe yc.ung people of the 
Union a hearty response. I 
our editor, a brother who la 
devote a great deal of time 
we should ail be willing 
in every possible way. Ae y 
pie we aie proud of the depai 
voted to our *oek. No one 
the worde which It ctntaini 
becoming more 
it. Yet it ie in our power to r 
to в far higher stand aril. Y 
pie of the Maritime Union, 
pleading, urge upon all yoor f 
importance of thla work. By 
utilise the column given us ix
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by the Apoetle.

Why Uriah Touched the Ark, or 
Trilling and ite Excuses.

DM
tits»

an.t
b°l ”” "to,''

02 BY REV. G. W. WILLIAMS.

“Ut:ak did not ire the reason ot Ik* 
command." He oou Id not understand 
why his touching the ark should mak 
any différence. A poor excuse tbie. 
ia just the Ineet bit absurd 
that we are e enrt of superior court for 
tbe revising of God’s commends, ot even 
to Imagine that we muet measure their 
significance before they can 
authority of law. And eo “God emote 
Uses a there for hti reetmee.’’ G «hail 
did not ee# why Elisa a 
Noam an, the Syrian, In 
his hands that which he had 
or what difference it would 
himself took from the rich 
talent of silver end two chang e of ger- 

But when the leprosy of 
him, he

V[Ш BOBB ENGINEERING C0„ Ltd,I,

ABHERST, R. S.

5;:‘Л,Сім » to » 
to в

The above la a sketch of one of a 
number of Coaotlng Veaeale that 
ooaet alone the Atlantic aeo-boerd. 
and who carry on their ealle the 
Olad Tidinge to mariner and lands
man alike, that

Great Central Routs Excursion.
ОХМЮ X ALLY oortaeaos, ihroojrb Too riel Omm, 
I Uo*. Ohleego twtoe • week, Morteyi art 
TkoiwUye m 10.46 ». *., for S4» Pronetooe ert Ml 
w*t»U In Colorado. Utah. MoBlooo, Kobe, Wee blew 
Irt art Oraeoa. "to Chlraso, dol^T PedSe ert 
North Weeiera U*. ShaeteM «rte. Lowrt ratio.

tbe 
in llі Here in its thining serpentine length 

fiowe toe sLvery river. Southweeterir, 
under broad orebarde of luxuriant foil

should "spare 
not receiving at

broneàt,”
make if he

end more inti

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
Ie a POSITIVE CURE for

Nan- CATARRH
mourned thaï nia 
шм told him that dleobedieuoe always 
make difference.

Baptism end tbe l.ed'a Happera ate, 
like the ark, emblematic, altnough If 
anything of richer meaning, for they are 
the pictures of tit# very oeotial truths of 
the New Covenant, and there ie added 
honor put upon them in that, цМЬ 0 A 
directed Моє* to make the ark, the 
Saviour, by Hie own act, instituted 
three. Yet how many there am who

Indigestion is Stubborn, but K.D.C.

probably
ІГWl.h ell Ite Attendent Bvlie of

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache,-1 Deaf ness, 

Rumbling In the Heed, Etc.

$9'
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•l. hlr|>k»B, *. I.
Our eociety held He eemi-ai 

lion of t fficers at the ueginnl 
New Year. We congratulate 
on having an «ffioitnt stiff, 
first time In oar five years'

їм пиши ти nu n hits.
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The Hawker Wedlcine Co. L’td. young lady holds the preside: 
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■Met wide-awake members; a* 
from tbe firm hand with wnie 
laying hold upon the work, wi 
pect gratifying results very et
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A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Mra. V. p. Hall, 217 Genrssee St., 
Lock port, N. Y., says :

—Irty years ago, I remrml« r 
my father describe the n omhr- 

tul curative effects of Ayer’s ("berry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness of the longs, accom
panied by an aggravating cough, 1 
need various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some of these medicines partially, 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 

. that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all n 
In my easy chair, and proenre w 
sleep I could In that way. 
curved to me that I had a bottle 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took

this preparation in a little 
hie to lie down without

ight

It then oc-

■poonful of 
water, and was n 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a tvaspoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and lu two 
weeks nft cough was cured."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by I>f. J.C. Ayer t Co., 1-owell,Mae».

Fromptto act, sure tocure

heart life. A large draught of Bible 
taken every morning, a throwing open 
of the soul’s windows to the pn 

of the M -et» r, 
deed

precious
promises
'eiv-nt prayer, a deed or two of I 
nee* to the first person yon meet, 
brighten yon* countenance and i 
your feet ‘"like hind's feet"
~ rob. If

("kind-

ai'*

for the day's 
yon want to get your aches 

and your tris s ont of eight, bury tlfcm 
under your mercies. Begin every day 
with O -d, and then, keeping step with 
y»>nr M ster, march on toward home 
over the roughest road or in face of the 
hardest winds that blow. Live for Jesus
by the day and on every day until yon 
nom« where ‘"the L-mb is the light 
V erer f," and there 1» no night there ' — 
Theodor* Cu\Ur, D D.

— With a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
P n tor si in the. boose, you have an 
• ff cilve remedy for ai' sudden attacks 
ni throat and lung tro'ibl-s. An hour's 
delay may leal to seul .ns emsequenoes. 
N household should bd without this 
wonderful medicine.

A lady te la the Christian Advocate 
that she hetrd a colored preacher ear. 
і De fo, part a 
down, f-.' de 
p-rt if d- fo' part persist in standing be
in' de bind part. I-» de utuh obsclusion 
Of de «lid part by de f..' part."

rd a colored preacher say, 
of the bouse will please sit 

part can't see de fo’bin 1

Bo You Cough?
U is a runt s''in of u caknesM. 

You ttopfi того lhn:i ft tonic.

Scott’s
Emulsion

-r
tho Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
;i:.d IIypophosphltcs.notonly 
lb euro t'.:o Cough Lut to give 
your system .real strength. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse It.

Don’t be drived by Substltntes!
.... Urub-ew* Ujc. A *Lg, ill А ІІ .«no. tv
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OBTAIN A PATENT V For a 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
Ml. NN éc CO., who bare had nearly ttlj Tears’ 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation ooricen.me I’ntrma and bow to oh. 
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of a 
beat and scientific books sent free.

Patente taken tbrooth Munn * Co. reeetve 
special notloe in the ficlentlfle A meriran, and 
urns are brought widely before the public with, 
out coat to tee inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, alceauily illustrated, has by fir the
Sffi? Ї55р"

tnootora. and pMtograpbs of м
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|£ING А ВАКУЄ.
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HALIFAX, N. 8.

Is le all yarn of Canada.

]yjONT. McDonald.

ВАЖЖІГГКВ, Ae,
РВІВС1ИВ КГВКП,

8Г. JOHN, N.B

ДВ. CRAWFORD, L. R. 0. P.
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*»y be

62 Oobdbo 9ГВЖЯТ, ЙТ. JOHN. N. B.

JUD60N K. HKTHKRINOTON, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC РНТП01АЯ AMD

72 Stdnet Street, HT. JOHN, N. В
by leaser « la

TYR. H. D. FRITZ.
"LZ SPECIALIST

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

M BTDNBT ST, COB. OS ГЖІЯСВМ,
НГ JOHN, N. Ж

Hears—to to її а а. і I to ft p ». r~ іііїііи 
Toeeday, TharwUy and Salorday, TM to IS

Q W. BRADLEY.

MONOTON. N. В

JAS. a MOODY, M. 1",
РЖТВІС1АХ, ви bosom »

WINDSOB.e.e

HOTELS.

(JBNTRAL HOUHE.
HAUSAX, N. •

Const of OraeviU# aad Prisée
Kotraaee—as Orae rtlle HSeeA

IM and ybaaeiql AN

Mme A M. FATSOS,

ДОТИ- OTTAWA,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

To the Trsvellin, Publie.
If you want a OOOh MSAL or LUNCH ea 

Jooroey call si lb#

Junction House, McAdan.
• Meals sod Leeches served oa arrival el aO 
Booms for IraetisDl go. sta will also be j 
those who wish them 

boa t paw without celllmj
TABOR, PlC pH seas

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St„ St. John, H. B.

r\AVTD limirLLLJ Піт, PASTBT, do. Meals 
Hoi Шввеге from II to 1 Ptm-claae la eveey par
ticular. loe Cream a Spedahjr.

DON’T BUILD e

A LARGE HOUSE.
A HOUH1C Whh aed*am else Л raoged. oeatiy flBilked, aad fallal 

famlllaa, will always i«el awl, while e 
(la ваву cases) woe Id ви* pay eaeeaees 

Pol year m wry la toe rtgbl klad of a 
you aake a good laveetswsi.

A good loveelwael caa be made by 
Doors в .d Finish from
A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,

IT. JOHN, N.B.

*12

Hf=

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maaafartorera of IIOTSBIIOLD

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTÈADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, Etc

Ware rooms, MARK BT BULD1NO, OK EM AIN NT 
Factory, KART KND UNION 8ТЖЖЖТ,

SAINT JOHN, Ж. В

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen's Department,

27 King Street.
VrNW Lcwg Scarfs, Silk Haadk 

Marino Shirts and Drawers.
.'TiiL—

IN STOOKl r
і Collars In the laleel styles ; gad 
, Toro-down)sad “Tbs Вам!’•

МжШ Rotertara & АНіяш

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THOMAS L.. HAV.

Hides, Skins and Wool,
At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley, 

is itdiit min,
•1 Paddock SL, fcT. j ту, Я a.

sot’s We bsd a encofeefol symposium in 
December. Another will be arranged 
for February.

The Conquest meeting for January 
was held last evening. The fxrrdevs, 

of unnsnal interest and 
profit, showed that the mlaetonar? com 
mlttee had put not only be«da but 
hearts Into the preparation of the pro 
gramme, flnootea la ante to follow such 
faithful efforts.

A good map of Soandlnavia had been 
drawn upon the blackboard, so that eli 
could see the field th»t w»a bring ulki-d 
about and prayed over. Tne janl«-r and 
senior mission bands added much to 
the interest of the meeting by their 
singing and recital lone.

Tbe programme or copied but 46 
minutes, "abort but aweet." A gone 
motto for missionary committee*. It 
means that three who attend will come 
•gain, and possibly Invite other*. Trv it.

j*n. зо. w. a O.

в. v. p. u. Sabbath Reboot to «top long enough even to look back,
_ • I nor to Slay in all the pKin, for the

whnl- region sir devoted to niin.
Ftay Not in All thb Plaîn. 

not »n<'tig • to go iNtuide ol the wall* of 
the Sodom ( f fragrant act* of *in, open 

ai d dvreputable and d< grading 
in all the

BIBLE LESTONS. n i.-EtT—ЙХ ’££‘J£3£?£\S££

міг BobulBi BI la mtaeteeaiy ectlrlty, nmegb ав-
whifih were Aiapted from PeleabeVi k#lect Melee.

riser gDABTSB.

Lesson YU ҐеЬ 18 Gen. 18: 22-33

GOD'S JUDGMENT ON SODOM.

crimes, і
vtree ; hnt we muet not stay in 
plain. (I) Tb-ee slay in the pi 
cling to a»cret aln*. (2) Tbi 
break < ff b»d f ai-ite, but do 
ot all eiu. (8) Tho** who are *ot 
the punlahnirnt of sin, but not for *in 
lleelf (4) Tn<we who reel in good 
reeolntiou* and intent!' в* wiih< utk 
log them. (6) Three who reel in 
vii'ttou of sin, in a general erriooenef* 
and tbonghtiuineea, without giving the 
whole heart to G d. (6j Those who 
r*at in religion* form* and oeremoni»* 
(7) A I who live on the bordft-iand, oir 
■u і be twilight « f Cbririani'y, but do 
m* h- II» v»- with all ibetr be- n In the 
Iz-rd Jrtu* as their Saviour and their 
L r'.

L те Eucapb Lot wee saved so as by 
file, ton be паї everything f- r the **k»- 
nf wiiloh be bod gou»- In Hodom. Hie 
wife and some ot Me children were de
al roved ; In* oth ra w r- o -nlamlnat-d. 
And )et no Hoi.bt it w«* larg-ly for 
their sake* that b* pitched hi* tent to 
•and the f- rtile fi-ide of Sudom. He 

(net hi* home, hie flunk and herd*, and 
all hie і rvptny. He escaped, * [O f, 
forlorn, aeemingly hrok»n-do*n man 
Tbe poorest lnv.#iimni he ev»r made 
wa* In pr- peny In Sodom. Theie are 
i O'- a few L u fiill living, wno have 
pitch» d lb* і r tent* low чиї H кіот, w o 
have Indulged in doubtful practice», 
and who t-*»e k*eo esv»d #o a* t y fire 
(1 C r. 8 : 11-16;, eeo-plrg tb«m»elv. ■, 
і or at beau i|ie> w»r* go«d non, hut 
have lost all they hop» d to gain bj tbvlr

"ТГ
The local 1-й oi n»*i. m Uettll uud.oiued.

3Y8$* AU TOkie PeoyleWНоввОве of gh

iai or Oar mu SwlTS
Mtament, la the faU еШпавИоа of wkoaalENT aOLDKN TEXT.

“Shall not the Jndg* of all tbe eerth 
do right Г - Geo 18. 25

BXPLAMATORY.
I Thb ІнкккЄтВАкоіва Chap 18: 

1-18 One day, m* mug bIi*-i G d'e r-- 
uewalot bl* ouvenant with him, A bra 
bam (now ntoeiy-nine year* ud) was 
si ling in bis t nt d< win the beat of ibe 
day, when suddenly,M klngnp be *«w 
three etrangrr* neat elm. H« 1 nmedl 
aieiy went to them and welcom» d them 
in toe Oriental manner and enurtaiovd 
tnim with tbe utmiet hoapiia iiy

These thr- e sirang-r* bad two me*- 
•sgt a to Abraham. Oi-e was that soon 
would be born to him tbe * a peeled h»tr 
of tbepr-mi*»*. Tbe other that lie 
nephew La wag in greatdar-g*», b-cauae 
Sudom wntre be lived most be dietn y 
ed for wii kedn» ee.

BoeriTsuTY Kntbbtainiko A*0*1*

conBzv. J. J.Важмв,Bt Joke,

!L°THe/f

Five girls are a little thoughtless, and Id FUBily PlnlcIlL o arc to > late to a wedding. L 
і nee for more than *tok*r impie *юуу, and a* J-SUS tolls It our 

mart* are touched with tender feeling 
*JK^Ue t° kie ніяке. nrthe virgios in their disappointment, 

e r BrlâTica. меїїЙй Idfcsthat a word be plows In conclusion, 
'Watobxlberefiwe, fur ye know not the 

W. «Iff Joinu otbowC lay nofahe boor." Maybe the lfieon 
T%Æîdr «?»?ТЙмЗк Wong* to these who are not Christiang 
r n well a* those who are.
>uo. eu«a aruK^cnSSi B-> vatc^Jul tot mere appearam e Is not, 
uif” enough. We may seem to be reedy
R»—when we are really on a re'iglous drees 

waJUm- ■parsde. Got may go through with all 
be externals of religion and still not 
have tbe genuine article.

Be watchful for your “oil may born 
out" if you d- n't. Tbe bridegroom 
may not come just when you expect 
him. The grace for today will not 

|~» carry you through to-morrow. Some
СГГОГ. young Cirialiana aeem to have quite a 

«right light in their lampe when they 
Chocolate * Cocoa first -et vat to wait for the procession, 
are by many supposed but they fall to take a good supply of
to be one and tbs oil. Tbe manna lasted f« r one day, so
Mine, oaly that oa# Jesue taught ua to pray for each day’s 

are easily cooked.) aad needful food.
Be watchful, for you “don’t know" in 
bat hour tbe bridegroom may come, 
you are to be aura of being ready, 

'ou most be ready aH the time. Ther* 
a no tim* (or sowing wild oats. Oae of 

these days the rty will be too late to 
seek resdtnisa. Keep the lamp of per
sonal faiib, bollmse and service burn
ing brightly, and don’t fell to hive tbe 
oil fl gun full, detk ever tbe fulness of 
the Sputt and y n will be ready.

Fee the Week be*laala( Feb. 11.

Topic : Christian watchfulness, Matt.
>: ISkmmtiLaia.

"The Good Old Times."

It was James Montgomery who said: 
‘“When I was young’ is tie poetry of 
old age," “ When I am a man' is the 
poetry of childhood." There are not a 
few people who see a peculiarly phasing 
glamour resting on their early days. 
Blessed memorise linger around our 

The annoy once and trials of 
y life fade from the memory,and 

we can cox jure up much that seems to 
show that ш early days the lines fell to 

plaoes. And it is a eeey 
spirit to contrast the rx- 
with lh< ee

child hood.
A UHAWABE8 Abraham SU|> 

aixavg ta to be men ; bnl Lie oours*» t - 
warti them w«e euoh that he had no 

for regret when be found they 
were abgf-le. 'lbai la a good way <>f 
treating everybody whom we encuooter, 
so that, if they anoa»d tarn out to be 
angels, they would have no rfaeon to 
complain of oa, and we nothing to be 
sorry lor In our I realm* ol of t' » m.

II. The plka fob Sodom - Va 22-38 
22. “And the men turned their i»o e 
Horn thence." Two of tbe ibree étrang
ère to invtsiijgato tbe wh kedntaa of 
Sodom. Tble is said to show in vivid 
colors that G -d never puniehee rashly or 
nnjueUy. "Abraham eux d yet be lor* 
the Lord” in the person of the third

23. “And Abraham dre 
bodily presence 
neee, in holy itivency. Abraoam bad 
this t.nvilige btcause of hie life and 
character (». 19).

Fob whom 
intoretdia the

city that tbe . entire yoiu ation may be 
saved from impending Oct m.

So Снвюг INTEBCkDie first for hfs 
disuplts, and then lor lue world. “ Wilt 
thou also destroy the righteous with 
wirked?" Abraham sums to feel I 
the only way to save tiro righteous was 
to save the wicked. And lux toe most 
part good and evil m*n are so intimately 
connected that mls'ortunee w» icb over 
take the one involve the other. Even U 
Lot be saved, his home, bis 
bis irienda are destroyed.

26. “Snail

might not see 
peal to Gvd v 
and ihow cJet

oa In pleasant 
in
peiienors ot age with th< ee of obildbood 
and with old Jacob to exclaim, "Few and 
evil have my days been." But the 
who has really fulfilled each a course 
as God would bave him, seeking to min
ister to others rather than be ministered 
to, and who has sought tor be a vessel 
the Lord, ready for e-

Common
a querulous

The Dinmucriiow or Fodom1 of
the Lord, ready for every good word and 
work, while conscious of many imperfec 
lions, will yet realise that life baa not 
been a worthless affair; and while 
may often have severely felt the 
ante of reeponeibi.ity and the 
pointment of hope, be will feel 
manhood and even old age are far better 
than childhood5. We may sympathise 
with Phillips Brooks who could nut take 
a child in bis arms without wishing he 
could hope to live se long se that child 
might to see the wonders of tbe coming 
century. Nevertheless, the man who 
after faithful toil is putting eff the har
ness has cause for felicitation.

In church life we often hear regretful 
allusions to the past. There are those 
who cherish a belief that in the “good 
old times" various things were much 
better than at the present. As to when 
these “good old times" were, there is 
somewhat of base. But with many 
people tbty are located some half cen
tury or more back. They toll of the 
wonderful preachers of old times and are 
never weary of tinging their praises. 
1 hen, they expatiate tn the soundness 

which marked the churches 
days, and the strictness of 

discipline which wee maintained, and 
lament the laxity of belief and rul 
our times. Tbey, aleo, etirenoouely hold 
that in tokmer daya tbe ministry was 
held in far more esteem that at present 

bile to it quire whether 
things generally wore so rich an ajpreole 
ae these good people seem to imagine. 
Toat few of Stor pastors in tble (Hay in
dulge in labored arguments in/defence 
at OaMnlam is anduubtiy tiue.Ut may, 
however, be claimed that in real knowl
edge of tbe

The Midwinter "Arena "not
he

Ik from the Erf, 
f'Om the OUv ». 

left?
Jo with COCOA.’,

The F broaiy A ewo is another m»m 
moth number ні i * gr* «i pri gr»saiv» 
Review. It (ontalns 164 pages and 
tilled with able pap«-ra. covering a whip 
r*u<e of topics <1 ay eclat inti-teal to 
wide awak* tliik*ra and earnest re
formers. The і |»nlrg ,wp«r will Inter
est all lov»rs of R b»ri Bn aning’e p» * 
try, as well aa p*rets,a who spy rnlate 
broad but proii und religh ua I bought. It 
la fr m the, v»n - і R-*. M J: 8«v«e*,»-i.d 
ieenti'lfd “R-Dgi- ua Thought 1l Brown
ing's P. etr)." A floe yon rati oi tbe 
poet forme the fn ntispiec* of Ibis 
issue. “T e Rflatb nof ibe L»n>' Q •»- 
tion to Oih»r R-Unma,” by J. H Be- 
Ungesi la a ih ughlful vsp-r iu ih* 
Arena aerie- on the L«ndQ irali t*. “Tl e 
New Bi -le," by aahli » t n G a<d* I-, 
D D , la a v»ry va'nahl* cm>irib»oioo n 
th- It-rature of High» r Criti«iam. A 
feature of і hfs nunib» r is a pn-l’-eeiy u 
In* rated Symp< slum on "Виіопві 
Dn »a foe Ці men, • y a nom) 

nt American women. Dr. 
neo-dt’e e»ri»s of 

Ov-caluem" grows 
eorhingly Inureetl 

In this
rorupf. s twenty pages Î-C- unilr g WOD- 
der-ul pbenomeoa which ha wt»n»Me«i 
in India during i ia tin y• ara’ s» j 
that fer East. A v«ry tnlereatii g, | ra.- 
ti*»l paner le from ih* pen ol R»v. 
Hiram Vnoman ol B« iim*ra, oo "lb# 
Organisation of the M< ra> Forces.'" Ii 
la in the line of a mov* nient 
baa originated and la pushing, to a 
the ooDsdenoe of the people and 
moral worksre for practical pn gr»sa 
The publishers announce that lb•• Arma 
will msDceirnh be tulsrgtd to 144. sg*s 
instead of 128 ве hi reluit re. T Ma w| I
m*ke It the largtet monthly Review 
ydb lahed.

pree-
dleao-

that

l
a".

rr med Milk, 
Pure Cream. hz iktekcxpfs. Abraham 

i lor Lot, toe righteous 
Booim, and th»n lor the whole

Our column tola week speaks of ad
vance. HiJ edale began a short time 
ago wi'h seventeen numbers, now there 
are fif y. Woodwtoik baa increased 
nearly ten fold. Port Medway brings 
good news. In the face of this a brother 
sends this qieetlon, "Wnat iff-ot baa 
the organiSBtltm of a Yuung People'* 
Union uad upon the church w rk?" We 
are ready to receive a post-card answer 
from any and every pastor who cares to

IS If ke kaaa't N ee
Ml*, tea* hi» BUM

r -"г
Canadian Branch, 
12 A U St. John 

(Street, Montreal lb*
bat

INC
РВМЧЕ ACCOUNT take

“The Christ Ui E d savor" Year Rook 
and A manec fir 94 ia a neat pbamph- 
let te.ling ail about endeavor work toe 
world over. There are gord cute of the 
offiwra of the eoct-ty, Including the 
ireeident and founder, R v. Dr. F. E 
Mark. There are also a number of 

illoairaik na scatter» d through tbe book. 
A brief but c» mplete hfator* of the C. 
E. m- vi mn t is glv» n. Iu October last 

da enrolled 1970 aocietl 
ing the. j mb re. 1 tie wrr ti
ls 27 HI -wtelles with 1 бби 000 
ben. L you want to know all about 
Christian End- avor wi tk send ton rente 
to 646 Was' tngion sired, Boston, Mass., 
for the new Y ar В "»k.

S property, her of *n>- 
Helntlch 

papers on “Iidian 
mere and mur» »b- 

ng with each lasu*. 
the G» rman a< ten liai

me
HeIAN the Judge of all tbe 

do right ? ' Implying that of course 
mold do right, alth -ugb Abraham 

now. Bat II «ai an ap- 
ate bis cbaracti r, 

y wbat He Bote ia right. 
Tbe earns quts ton still ttouhlea men. 
Good and b«ri are often Involved in the 
same catastrophe. Tbe as me eti rm that 
overwhelms a pirate ship wrecks tbe 
Morning Star ol lb* mlaatonatl» s. And 
yet more «nain tbe a un in its < 
tbe jiietloe end rlgbltouam se ol 
all He does. God naa

ot former

.KING
POWDER

e in
ntimt » ro v Indie

It b worth w
[S

• Me total

package.
In

no motive for doing
the Arm a

ERST all^■ing of 8 wipture, ■ 
careful and console ot loue presentation

In the
l-justice to any.

Ncrrx (1) That Id 
not know enough of the circumstance* 
to make a true judgment. If we could 
•ee one man ciLftug off another'* aro , 
It would make al; tne difference In tu* 

>rld whether it was done by a robber

many case* we doexhibi
tion of gospel truth, tbe ministry of our 
day ia very generally in advance of that 
of їжте* times. Welle many complain 
that now it U difficult to find tbe 
line of separation betweeen the church 
and the world, yet there were evils 
patronised and tolerated by our fathers 
which would not for a moment be al- 
1 -wed now. Who would think of estab
lishing a lottery to build a c

church could a liq-roe-dealer 
office or membership? With 

regard to the use of Intoxicant*, we are 
very far in advance of Christian people 
at the beginning ol this oentur 
aa to the oae of wealth, whila 
abort of what we a boo Id be, there Is 
large, systematic and oonatant liberality 
in the churciua which wool! have been

of lie teachings and io tbe lullTh* B Y P U , of Albert SL Baptist 
church, Mo deiork, held a meeting 
Jan. 22ud, at which they elided their 
ofliceiB for ibe • omirg year 
Preaid Hit. John L-* ; Vice pr# etd.nl, 
Tina G ldon; Treasurer F«nnie Ploklee: 
Secretary, J«mre Tracey; Ouneeponding 
Secretary, Fr«id. Pattoraon. .

In July • ur union was organised with 
a membriei Ip id ervru. God has biraaed 

lould See Them' ua and we now have between sixty end
» for RUBBERS,
ta, tTC better I r*paied for the great work there

і before ua in Woodetoi k. We have 
alth to beltev* that before another aix 

months baa passed many m re will have 
joined oe in oor loyalty to CbriaL We 
ask our aUu-r unlut e to pray that God 
may continue Hie bleasings, and those 
we are praying I» r be brought Into the 
fold. Kâtb Saummbs,

Ou*, йео’у.

a* follow* :Manifactirers.
T, N. S-

tod.d-etroy o* » surgeon to save.
(2) Uud oa-ee lor each individual, 

anu even In a general destruction will 
let nothing happen to anyone ui juitiy, 
or not f< r bis good (Rom. 8: 48 ) e 

(8) Often tbe righteous are partakers 
of tire guilt, They have become oon-

Qod with Hla million nar»e 
Went to the left or right, 

Lhaviog our world ; and the day 
Grew night

Back from a sphere He came 
Over a slairy lawn, •*<" 
i at our world ; and t6e dark 
Grew dawn.

—Norman Goto

now oa tho Road.
In wtiid

ey have not dune their 
j to make their city or 

trv better, and hnnoe are in a 
> blame fur the terri le con

dition of affairs.
(4) “We are to look forward to 

another world for a complete vindication 
of the way* of Providence." The 
thing* will be seen to have works 
getner for their good.

24. “Peradvemoro there be fifty right
eous within the oily." These are more 
righteous than existed in tbe city. We 
would not even know that Lot waa 
rlghtooue bad not the apostle Peter told 
us. But true obarlty and goodness al- 

the beet and not i

L юкin seekduly 
their

log 
r b«

•••ijjing Tissue.
I Labor-flarloa laveaMaa

"By^the breath of Gjd frost Is given."—

^ИНе passed this way.
•ard the ruaUing of His 
fair,

And ^called it night wind in the tree-top*

Saw but a glorious hem, with silver 
gleam,

And

tans ned by our fathers aa uncalled for 
certain to lodge those who practised 

It In insolvency. There la ж spirit of 
sacrifice and self-denial in the churches 
of oor times never dreamed of ж b^n red 
y este sgo. Take ibe churches iu gro 
frsl and there la an aggregate of spirit
ual life very far b» y end what has been 
attained at any previous time. Thera 
are greater enterprise* undertaken and 
Dtoeecnted for the furtherance of the 

times than In any age 
known. Tble 

by miiakmi 
tight <>f the go* 
tbe ends of the

and I M garmrntaі а» l*e ООВГВВ* Wc ■.... 
JIM, Flab МвШО*, Laos, 
HobA. CM (Hob* or Oar-
iSsurS'*»,
• FlaiUag or Haas oa

'к'ві’івЬв. N. В.

Pori Btawej, Я. В.

< >ur cborcb baa received a rich blrae- 
lng in tne last few w* eka. Truly “God 
la a pray»r h*artng end prayer answer
ing God." W* bale orgabis-d ж "B. Y. 
P. U. of thin y five members to work for 
the Lard, aleu a j in tor union of about 
forty members w 
Oor Sunda

thought it moonlight's beam.
He passed thia way,

Pausing with love beside

To look upon Hie alerpirg little cue, 
And bresnhed upon its iwne, thro' th* 

chill sir,
A page of beauty rare.

Hie breath 
arrayed beyond com

ways hope 
1 in Riohtxoub 8avino the Coustby. 

Tbe me deadly enemy to a Country ia un
righteous utee. In* indent olvUlaatluoa 
have petiebed by this poison. Greece 
and В me did not leii till they wern 
permeated with unrigLteou»n',ea. And if 
ever Macaulay > vision of "some travel
ler from New Zfalend" who “shall, in 
the midst of a vast solitude, aland on a 
broken arch of London Bridge to sketch 
the ruins of SL Paul’s," or on Brooklyn 
bridge to sketch the ruin* of Ne * York, 
It will ba because of unrlghteddsn 
alone. Xhe rignteoua save the ci 
by the Dope that the leaven of 
eousâtes will permeate the whole peo-

proaccuted 
gospel in oor 
since Ohrletlanlty was 
century has been marked 
to the neathen and the 
pel bee been oartltd to the ends 
earth.

There are some who claim that tbe 
minlaty la not esteemed aa In former Nifty----- '----

my casement

mis* ( f increase.
today-eehool, » mprising ninety 
memi ete is in a fl utlebing con-“'ton.

We thank God for the blessings we 
ve raolvrd, but we want "mote." 

l'rayf r ua, that 
Ohnat," and that m< 
place may find і*е h i 
•joy lee.

Jan. 28

And since 
Is beauty'* aonl,

I would that He who stood oat side so 
fair,

Would enter where no hindering case
ment be,

And breathe on me.
—Alice W. Milligan, in Interior.

-IYH. we may be "loyal to 
же В'їаіе in this 

h eased peace we are
Гов Ssc-TT, B. Y. P. U.

I. times. But Is it true, 
an association 
the
autistic a

g the mej'xity of 
Y«»k had in it 
- Hired." Thia 
the pastor waa 
had an unlimited

embraclc 
church» a in N-w 

":s a column “How i 
і to show whether the 

engaged for the jeer or 
call. Only in a benighted oommutl y 
would each a word as "(airing" be uatd 
now with regard 
foeell would e

KNKN.
rd, 1894 yjî)

RING CO., Ltd, The words of Bra Wiliams In last 
week’s Issue should certainly draw out 
from tbe yi.ung people of the Maritime 
Union a hearty response. Having, in 
our editor, a brother who ia willing to 
devote a great deal of time to our w -rk, 

ihould all be willing to aaelat him

past >r. Only a 
it.that poverty ia 

desirable for ministeis. Toe troth is 
that civilisation and courtes » have toned 
up all Christians aa well aa secular society 
in good manner*. In former timte what 
would have been thought of a vacatii n < f 
a month or aix weeks for a pastor. And 
ae to salariée, while many paetoie de
serve far more than they are paid, yet 
the recompense in oor tlmre and the 
condition* under which pastor* live 
would have seemed to many wha labor
ed in the ministry, fifty to seventy-five 
years ago, aa far tt« pleasant for a real 
Christian experience.

After all, the declaration 
find in the
well be pondered—‘ Say not thon,
Is the cause that the former things were 
better than these ? for thon do st not in
quire wisely concerning this.”—Jn-

Г. N. S. (1) The righteous were delivered 
from the city. (2) The prayer was an
swered in the destruction of the diy. 
By that destruction righteousness waa 
promoted. Sin waa brinaing forth 
death. Such vile cities would ccntam 
inate and corrupt the race. Tbe cancer 
must be cut out, leat the whole being be 
destroyed. Wild beaati and serpents 
must be exterminated in order that the 
children of God may live.

IIL Thb Escape

now angg*a II God and I are companions, the com 
panionahip compel!* me to study the 
heavens, tne work of Hi* fingers, the 

he be* or-
ey are the work *o' 
are the thoughts of 

panlon that 
ion* the cedars of Lebanon 
tbe hveecro which is under the 

і hyssop and His 
lar which liv 

e their being in 
the heavens, H

in every possible way. Ae young peo
ple we are praod of the department de 
voted to our work. No one can 
the words which it a ntalne without 
becoming more end more interested tn 

иоГоаіоІРаеіаГЗ il- Yet u is in our power to raise It op
Mia**. LewaM гаіав. to a far big her standard. Young peo
w vr’slttrDBili. Л-" P*® of toe Maritime Union, by your, w > СЄ!ГО,ЩА» plmdlng. up.» >U jour I,Usd» the 

importance of tble work. By у oor pen 
ntilise tbe column given os in the Mes 
■bkqkb aid Visitor

and the a 
dained. Moon 
moving
His fingers. They are 
His mind. It is as His 
I walk among the oed 
or pluck tbe hyssop whion is under 
wail. It is His hyssop snd Hie cedar- 
hyssop and cedar which live and move 
and have their being in Him. If I go 
np Into the heavens, He is there ; if I 
plunge into the depths, He ia there. I

tars, which 
and stan are no 1
Themte Excursion.

read

From Sodom. St. 
Peter tells os toat Lot was a righteous 
man. Let ns not slander Lot end make 
him out wone than he 
hie many Imperfections. The fact that 

whlrVi wa he “vexed hie righteous soul” concern- 
may i»S the deeds of the Sodomites 
what that he was still alive to goodness. 

Pain is a sign of life. When any part 
' f tbe body cannot feel, then it is dead. 
But Lot waa a very imperfect good man.

But be was so mnch better than the 
others, he had resisted so many evil in
fluences, tb»t the two angels, from Ab

at Hebron, <*me and warned 
danger. He lingered, and 

they pressed him more urgently. His 
wife and two daughters accompanied 
him. The angels commanded him not

J
plunge into the depths, He is < 
the laws of heaven fultiledGxo. A. Lawson.
earth ; and with the tenets of earth, with 
all the tools of its tq ilpment, I penetrate 
the secrete of tbe farthest heaven. I

book of Ecclesiastes■l. Mr|>hra, *. B.

Our society held its semi-snnaaJ ele 
tion of і fficers at the

lec-
tae learn that the kingdom of heaven is 

within me, while I learn that I am 
partner and proprietor in the universe. 
Every hour of my life may thus be as 
one of these eternal Psalms if I also ilve 
and move snd have my being 
God.—Edward Everett Hale.

New Year. We oongratmate ooreelvee 
on having an » fficitnt staff. Fur the
first time in oor five years' history, a * »•»--------------
young lady holds the presidency, the — Perhaps yen have never heard of 
committees are composed of some of oor E.D.G. Many dyspeptic have heard 
most wide-awake member*; and judging of it, tried it, and have bean cored by it 
from the firm hand with wnioh tney are It will cure yon too. Try IL K.D.G.. 
laying bold upon she work, we may ex* Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8. 
pect gratifying results very soon. Canada.
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The secret of happy days 
itwaxd circumstances, bu

is not in our 
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ont liquor power ; and he »tio may be Inflame* baa ог'Ш- where we now find 
quite r ght Iq hie conclusion. A greet him. Bills learned the meet be knows 
deal depends a x>d the n.an himself, hi* j of the troth by bearing 8e*ta Rama 
temperament and abilities. One man 
has bla gift aft*r this manner and another 
after that. One m«n h«e the power to 
carry through successfully valuable 
measures which it wou d n <be wisdom 
in another to undertake. | However 
earnestly out miniater* may desire the 
destruction of the arms d business A 
the rumen 1er in the oommunitba In 
which they are 
they all do so
counts the-oosta and the o •nilnx’-nclvs 
of an attempt personally to engage In 
the enfocosment of the law eg Unit the 
traffi 1 will do so rsorpt from a.sincere 
and pressing sense of duty. Th a* who 
do thus engage In such a cm tint ri
sette the a> m pat by and anoouragem-nt 
of their brethren, while tboee who feel 
that the) oeo better e*ivs the cause <>i 
temperance and rightrouen-we by en 
gaging the enemy at e unewuat longer 
range do not d-serre 11 be charged with 
any lack of courage or principle in the

IimiA Villages. -India is an immense 
network of villages. There are no less 
than 15.000 villages, and a’I open to the 
gospel. There are about 15 000 ordained 
misakmariis In India. Tble Is about owe 
missionary to every 400 villages. Even 
if there were one missionary to every 50 
villages, It would require at laaat, 5 000 
more missionsr 1rs to meet this need.

W. H Ronisso*. .

Spirit should take more or m pi «te pro's- 
alon of us, fi 1 us, occupy us, us- ns, sa 
He does not now, as R* never yet has 
done. All wants w.iuld then be met 

would t>e reciifi-d. all die 
would be heeded, discord would give 
place to harmony, and strife would he 
orgotteo in peace.”

men of the club may be expect'd to 
to grief. But they boast that dun 
t ) ears only one member of the 

d he bed not paid hie

__Messenger and Visitor.
' ea.ee per aaiimi tng zWkM e*l«« wliblto thirty 4a»», R ju and others reading the New Tuts 

m-nt and talking about it, and Sert a R* ma 
Raju got bit knowledge first ft. m 
portions of the New Testament that be 
bought long ego from one of our help
ers, but of wnich we heard nothing for 
years. So the truth spreads. The 
is afraid to undertake to be baptised 
here at bis vlU*ga for fear hie caste 
people would mob pis and prevent ligand 
ta afraid to come ban k and live here after

died,
ruhacr^ptirm- Perhaja the grounds of 
induct! >n here are rather alight, bat if 
we may proceed upon them, it Woo Id ap 
p*ar that t e only thing that ia «ally 
unlu'ky la for a man not to pay tile eub- 
acription. It would be well perhaps fir 
all délit quent aubeertbers, to п**»рірм» 
as well aa clube, to make a note t f this.

orvtca •» oxsmai* rr, ат лонії, s a.
These sentences will express out case 

pretty wall. The following statements 
oo(respond with what we have beard In 
onr owe convention, 
provement In many directions- Chris- 
tlan people were never more active 
were never more liberal, the measure 
of Christian activity baa been enlarged, 
and the standard of Christian libérait у 
baa been raised. If we consider mere y 
material increase aa shown by the num
ber of adberdhta, places of worship, re
sources, agencies and Instrumentant!# e 
of diif rent kinds, we have not very 
much to complain of, looking at the 
church at large ; and our own de
nominational Increase in these respecta 
will compare favorably with that of al
most any section of the Christian 
ctiusch. But we feel that the great 
work we are called to do is not being 
done to. the extent to which it abonld. 
The number of con versions, la small, the 
tone of piety la low, the distinctions be
tween' the church and the world are 
obscure, prayer mt clings are neglected, 
a large proportion of professing-Chris
tiana are apparently insensible to their 
obligations so far as solve service to 
the Mester ia concerned." The ad
dress dwelt folly on the need of the 
Holy Spirit for : “T 
auatentsti.» of Christian life; the as
certainment and reslitttion'of Corl- 
tian truth ; the maintenance and mani
festation of Christian trolly ; the render 
ing of < tractive Cor stian seivioe.”

Our readers will pray fog this power 
not only for out wntk In our own Cana
da, but for our kinsmen according to 
the il *b and according to the Spirit, 
who dwell beyond the sea.

SUPERSTITION

lbs ВмИ'** *°<* HsUfSa.l

Сашдточ Y isurlty [ h 
reoeiv-i t iu'.i tie church ( 
Brs'ie TrVt

»tm>n to* ihe Ml Antigenisb, Feb. L 
Th#re is evld- ntly an error in some of 

the figures in the bet paregr*ph.—Ed.
rt »n -hr >th

The church Has been re» _ 
the oulloik is enanaryriug.

Bf.wrr River r-ils o 
given * ,1*11 t> RaV. Mr B'*t 
been fore a we-k or two. 11 
whether he will accept oi 
previnlng so far ■ tits those < 
gregAfi-ne who think.

V кт pokt, N. B.—The ■ 
Lord tv sil l pr-eperir-g wii 
chut, h Is revived, and sionei 

toG list. Yesterday, ; 
the) у of avain going 

tlsmal waters. More will f«>

vised
■a, irsfl or r. O. OrSor. f'ssh

tore and no doubt 
aire - no one who

рад
daAUanMcatol of the

Will be ЄМІ to affasto пеІШц, ud
total will be cheesed

: to аП tutacfibers «nul aa

І. FAT KILLS IN MONTREAL
Peacemakers.b-lng baptised, sv«n if they would allow 

It, for fear they might murder him. 
Hie frara may not be q ills groundless, 
f. r his oasis people are a resolute 
proud race. Bit be baa promised to 
•ximv to Bobblil oo the 30th when I re
turn there. And now if be comes whet 
•liai I do with him ? “Why, baptise 
him of course.” most who read ibis let
ter will say. Yes, b it what a l«tsards T 
io the first place be does not know bow 
t* do any work. Hie caste people re- 
gurd manual labor for the most part as 
menial. He has lived on the income of 
an і w irked by others. Wnat can I 

gi -e him to do ao as to earn bis living 
end n -t be dependent on mission sup- 
p r ? I a the second place be is in debt. 
A speculation last year left him in debt 
two hundred rupees sod he has not the 
means, if be becomes a Christian, to 
clear this off. What shall I do about 
that ? lathe third place, and perhaps 
moat important, he will have a wife and 
yet not have one, for his wife at present 
utterly refus»*, he saya, to liiten to his 
teaching and will not hear a word of 
c >mlog with him if he becomes a Carla- 
tlan. With the present state of things 
in this country it ia a aérions matter for 
a native to try to live a single life. The 
grace of God may keep a man virtuous, 
but it would be little abort of a miracle. 
What shall we do for him in this re
aped T Shall we advise him and help 
him to get another wife and get a 
divorce from his present one? That 
seems cruel to her and would give oc
casion for evil speaking on 
hie people. And is it right in the Lord’s 
eight T To advise him to live a single 
life ia perhaps all we can do ; but it Is a 
serions business. So what shall I do 
with him T I write this with two obj -eta 
in view. First, to show our people in 
the home land what it means, both for 
himself and the missionary, when a 
caste man becomes a Christian. The 
difficulty is not all over when he ia con
verted and baptised, often it j lit really 
begins there and then ; and second, with 
the hope that what I have written may 

... . . . , , a lit the hearts of all who are interested
t ‘ÏÏ:,4 ,T. ’ТГ Ґ la lb. Lot !'■ work Id thia load to'* *“ °“ .tot.. .ho «. i.boring ь« b.»
not read well and the moat he knows, ...... >. . . .
to h- Inrorf (mm Bib. throb,h Л4""'

. , a . . ti ne of this nature and others that are
.bon LI.», PrfoolP-lj. h-m.nl, ^ ^

C;rl*1: “ .re ao prrplezlog mid diffl jolt to decide.
-Lt' Л . ь Tbl« toor ao far bu been the moat «П-

. її. ^ . boomglbglb mo.trr.pecU the I have
T L , -ad.. Troth i. m.klog ІМК (tit

glti-g, to. to .torn to b, .„„la, oo. ^ to „Klm.tr tic-
quits a genius in hti way. He has been n
about the oounUy a good deal with both Bomallngapooram, Dec. 22, 18»8. 
eyea.and ears wide open, and has been 
a keen observer of men and things. He 
has been Among the В j i caste people 
a good deal, and knows all their cos to ma 
am^belieis, and it is m ut laughable to 
hear him argue with them. Yesterday 
for an hour or two he kept my native 
helpers sod a crowd of the В >ju in roars 
of laughter answering theif objec
tions and criticising their religVm.
Y ears ago he took it into his head to , 
visit ' Pjoree,” J iggiath’s home, and 
hie account of thiogs is most amas ing.
Bat the people listen to him well and ale 
influence for tho truth, I believe,Is b ting 
felt in many of these villages where he 
le known. But to return to his “dis.

For some time paet the evangelical 
churches of M mitral have be* n es 
log and preparing lut the coming of 
B. Fay Mills, the evauge.til, wh ee

large and gia< ІО И 
lays great stress on tbs impietancv of 
the churches prepating themselves for 
the w.«k, end believes stiongly io or 
genii ttiod and.tn stteoti « to mature of 
minute detail. From what we c*a learn 
lbs M n I real churches ars dteposei to 
cooperate heartily with the evangelist 
In the eerlse of meetings which began 
on Tnursdsy evening Ust, and there Is a 

rwy-rlul and e- rural expectation of great 
leasings as the result of the meetings, ■ n 

expectation which we trust may bn 
more than realis M. The first meeting wee 
held ja Bt. lames Methodist cturob, and 
every seat in the spw 1 mis building was 
occupied. Mr. Mills'sermeu was from 
the wued#:j4,Firet they gave their own 
selves to the Lwd,” 2 Or. 8: 5. The 
ИЧіпем describes Mr Mills as “a short

1 see by your paper of 24th January 
your well written «dltorlal, 'Shall Wan 
Cease?'' Alter reading that article, let 
ao old St. John man answer you. They 
will, and (K it $oon. Not b< any human 
power, for, In my opinion, all the great 
powers ere vising with one another, I 
who ah til have the largest navy and 
army to make wholesale destruction, 
and almost all are called Christian 
people. N jw mini what an octogena
rian says : Take a battle ship that will 
take three years to build, and cost 110,- 
000000 to build, with all her crew and 
offloers, and let her be ready for 
battle. Now one of my peace-makers 
is all ready wailing orders to 
sink her, which will be done 
in less than half an hour alter she Is 
e’ghted. Lit the government of old 
England build a steamer of iron or steel 
about 5'JO tons or 750 tons. Sue must 
not show above the water more than 
two feet when ready for action, with a 
deck, on the whale-back principle, of 
steel, with no substance in view for a 
target, her crew to c insist of not mate 
then ten men. Sne wants no arma
ment whatever, only a strong steel ram 
at the bow that will do the business. 
If they won’t believe me, let the loss of 
the British ship Victoria be a lesion. 
The steamer must be swift and 
able to run at least 20 to 25 
milps per hour, and in less than one 
year, there will not be a navy afl lak It 
will make a revalut! m in naval matters 
at once. Send two Q takers up to Black 
Sea • ton as reedy, to settle Russian fleet, 
then taxpayers will be relieved and the 
world will become more peace, b le, and 
people will stop home and cultivate the 
•oil and have cheap bread.

I have given my new vessels the name 
of Peacemakers, or Q takers, which I 
think appropriate, far more peace will 
grow out of the Qaaker advent than all 
the talk of R lasts, F ranсe,Germany and 
all European powers combined.

This is my view of the q tee lion, Shall 
G. W. Вовтжжп. 

Melvern Square, Annapolis Oo., N. 8.,
Jan. 26.
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any pi»ces io Ute United 
been attended with very

“--їй- U Mi. Mil • aMessenger and Visitor.
o o.

Mai* FTRiKT’St. J >ho.— 
were r<*oe« v. u into Mtow.h 
day exe- ng, i*o by bAptlen 
letter. H.-lig euitoeeded I 
the flii«niv e oi the church, 
now being made to attend V 
tionil cUime.

Marysvii.li, N. 3_ ’Oar i 
ing* «re w> it amended bere, 
terest is g-хчі. L-etW'dne* 
a young sister і ff red hen 
tism, and wee bsp^lEid tfa 
Snndsv morning at Gibson, 
of t ie Sun lay afternoon sei 
oeived tne hand of fellowst 
ter b-ptisad and a hr ti'r 
lett« r F. D.

x, N. S. —Since ac 
pastorate of the Milton (Q te 
ohorob, I have receivrd 
of the go -d will of the peop 
least of these was the pr*t 
Thursday evening, J ro. 18 
and money amounting to t$ 

i to acknowledge grat-iu 
e fsv rs. H..
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ENGLISH BAPTISTS

"What Shall І Оз With HthsT”At the Blue B. oka of the govertm-nt 
give in sjneeeur* the state of the coun- 
Uy so tbi 1 -ar Books of the di nomins- 

inmeate th • state of religion. The 
work d ne la recorded, the fallun s are 
noted, the demands set forth. Indeed 
these books are Instructive and stimu
lating ; though loey cast the reader 
down they do not destroy him. He 
will rise from study of them with the 
sense of need of Gud, of service, deepen
ed and hie consecration more complete.

The English Bsptiet Year Book for

I P The morning after reaching В tbbill 
from my last tout, I w.nt to town to set 
some masons to work on the chapel 
compound wall. Noli-ing a man talk
ing with Noreiah, I enquired who be 
was, and learnM that he was a man of 
the R ju
from 8 >ma ii g«po ram, a village 20 
miles away, who had come to be baptis
ed and to j in tbeC irlstlans. I remem
bered at once that E Ils,our Mti* Chris
tian had told me, oo his last visit, of a 
man taere who vas believing and was 
coming to be beptis d, and here was the 
very mar. I did not bav* much time to 
ta k with him through the forenocn, 
but aekei Nurslah and Siamna to ex
amine him and see what tney thought 
of him. At noon he went with me to 
the mission house and I had a long talk 
with him. To«n NursUh came and we 
spent most of the afternoon talking 
with, examining an 1 praying with him. 
His case seemed a very interesting one 
From all we OQuld gather he seemed to 
be resdly believing in Corist as bis 
Saviour,and said a new mind had 
oome to him, nearly six m mtbs since. 
We learned that he had a wife and child, 
mother and brother and land, but be de 
dared he was ready to give up stil ia 
order to become a Christian. Hie 
knowledge of Christian d.rotrlne we 
found very limited, but in the matter 
of faith in Christ he seemed to be dear

ti.

і
Kihslri* ( warrior) castehe organisation and

man, with a quick step, a dear-glancing 
eye, a voice soft, musical, but with tones 
in it that can be very decisive; an easy1894 contains Ibe usual elatietlra and

records of the year's progress. The 
summary of statistics for Great Britain 
and Ireland gives 2 826 churches with 
an aggregate membership of 342 607. 
These are lNti pastors, 4 681 Цюаі 
preachers, 17 Sunday schod teach 
ere. в*6 284 M n'sy (M hours. There 

1- duo baptisms. The gain 
in membership was І .4М not a large 
Increase f<>r so large a membership 

The Baptist Union has no rwpewt on 
the state of religion such as Is given In

tleman as well as theS*
famous ev rogtiist. He is young ; he 
baa blue eyes like s girl ; there is a 
cordial In hie smile. N it so young io 
years—about forty. Young in heart; 
confident, bnoy ant, happy. The brow 
is broad and dear, the mass of fair hair 
waves end curls. If you were In trouble 
you would like to have tost face 
osar you. It Is so s'tene, so sure that 
ail is right, though the seeming might 
pot doubt in the heart.”

A IFtinees reporter said to the evange
list: "We are a conservative people In 
Montreal. From what yon know of the 
field here, do you wblnk the results of 
yotir visit Ukdy to be permanent? ’

“Why. I am a conservative myself,the 
bluest of the blue," arid the eveogetist. 
1 am quits décorons, 1 
not <ч>т* here with a

years. I know how 
rrlfisd methods, and 
thra-ltecoal 
hut when it
loan other sorts. The effrois 
permanent In prop 
ee do their duty. If they d 
duly th»y will not be per 
churches will reap aa 
they io Into in Is work 
was melts, as though 
regular work, not a me 
which they had ndt a 
• el, there will be permanent résulté. 
It must not be assumed mat the work is 
mine, or that this is s form of work 
which is only calculated to produce 
U sue lient impressions. Il the pasture, 
when the work of the evangelist Is done, 
will carry U on just as pert of their 
regular work, expecting successes and ré
solu, then the Impulse which tne evan
gelist gave-and that ti srhat the even- 
geltix ti, an Impulse - will make fur 
rwwmaneot results. I re nember io 
H wtun once s mlnlet«r g < up • 
be did n-‘t think there wee any p 
ency In M tody's work. “I got the names 
of one hundred and two #>nq ilrere," h« 
■aid, “and out of the whole lot oui v two 
have remained ae chorea members " 
Another minister got ap and said there 
was q tile a coloci ienie із the fait thst 
he got an eq isl number of enquirers’ 
namre, hut whereas hti brother had only 
two left be bad 1# hi only two out of the 
whole number. If you only put a litUe 
capital into a business you cannot ex
pect great results. Ouiy pat a little 
energy into this work end the result will 
not be mirscalons at all. Bu 
be seal and concentration; 
bound to tell.’

wish
thee

Jan. 22.
у evening

our house was crowded, ves 
and at the close of a t

isnoe of baptisa 
tn four happy foil ” 
Tueir nam-e are M 

Allen, Wm. Ack> rms 
kermen. We oontln 

Pray lot os.
F. D.

Alexandra, P. E.I.-J.V 
a etn- eot from Acadia, hi 
holding meetings for a.few 
many m»rkr of success. T 
have been baptised-Mi 
Wellington Judeon and 
Many others are much lute 
la h< p-d they wl-1 soon foil 
A } oung people's union Is 
oeganixed, which it le hop 
very helnful to the church.

Jar. 25
a, N. 8. 

is still «leasing his people in 
Yeeterdav was a day of «-, 
us. At Bnzill Like, a se 
chur.ih, we had the privileg 
nine believers with their L 
tism. Th

Gibson — Bunds

the ordiotor, 
tered

Katie 
lei Ac 
this week.

in this enlightened age who are willing 
to own to the < barge of being saperait 
ti jus. At the seme time there are not s 
few, pi es seeing more than lbs ordinary 
degree of intelligence and mental 'cul
ture, Whose conduct in certains matters 
ti controlled by maxims and nullvi* 
wbichkhave no reasonable ground of ex
istence. There are, for Instance, a good 
many persons whose beauts quake with 
f. rebud luge of evil if they chance to find 
themselves sluing si table as e part of 
a company of thirteen, though we sop 
pros no one would undertake to 
any reasonable ground why any of the 
b eeeings of ' life should fail to 

’such a company or any of Its mem 
bets rather then to a larger or a 
smaller company, and this ti bet on* 
instance of many in which persons of 
Intelligence practi *11 y oonf 
selvas to be more or lees un 1er the con 
trol of superstitious Id 
I y remarkable how great an Infl jsnoe 
such ideas have over mankind in gen
eral. How largely superstition do min 
alee the mind о/ lbs cuds and uncultured 
ti well-known, and though both religion 
end science are opproed to it, that* are 
many who an Iraly religious and pro- 
•cased of great respect for science, who 
have nevertheless not wholly escaped 
tbetyrroy of aiiperstitotion.

The above remarks were suggested 
by reeding ia a London paper a 
abort account of a note-worthy din
ner in which, as we are told, thirteen 
groups of thirteen gentlemen dined 
at thiiteen tables in room 18 of

probably not many persons the part of

our convention ; but these statistics
aftd some of their reports, together with 
the president's address, indicate the 
view* of onr brethren ee to their pro 
grese and needs.

It will be seen for instance that they 
have a large number of local preachers 
We have some licentiates who ere

;

allouai me- 
a pastor for seven 
it feels to have dig- 
regular woik. An

ti a tittle bard O kindle, 
ti lighted it burns 1 mger 

■■■ will bn 
toe ctmrch-

assure you
glad to preath on the Lwd'a day and to 

' be diligent tn business during the week, 
bnt the number ti small Th* English 
(.'often voted that its needs are :

1. Provision of trained local preach 
em able to supplement and support the 
work of our x litige pastors.

2. Fraternal oversight of tbs smaller 
churches by string church*a in the 
adjacent larger centres • f population.

8. W hr re e church ti nut In charge 
of a peetur. it ti desirable, if practicable, 
to appoint es ley pastor, a men with s 
weight of Christian tienne from 
among the staff of local preachers or 
otherwise.

How far our needs are similar may be
considered by our people. We have oo 
doubt there are bretbyra in out churches 
who can do good service tn preaching in 
outlying sections, ae Indeed an: brelh 
ren In some church se have been doing 
for years past, end 
churches could have more 
oversight of the smeller churchm 
The third suggestion of the English 
Eaptis e, as above quoted, has been 

'discutsed, we believe, in Ontario 
As far ae ti known it has not been

h-r.
Lav

«P Wars Cesse. Third Yarm
tin

“ Receipts for Denominational Work

FBOM NOVA BOOT!A.
From J ad. 15th tn 81st : First Hor

ton church, 8148 89; P.. R. M Imyre,
I. me Hill, 0*n« Breton la , 91 ; Spring 

11 church 84 2); Sprtnghtii Sunday-
school $9 47; Springbtlt B. Y. P. U„ 
$158; T«moleonnrch,$80; West Brook 
c rorcb, $4 50; Shnb^t J. Dimock, 
Newport, $16 ; Mrs. D F Parker, Oik- 
lands, $2; SrokviiK Halifax Co, $4 76; 
Hampi'-n church. $7 92; Wilmot Moun
tain, $277 ; Berwick Sunday-edbool,$25; 
Mrs. G W. E « ton's 8 8. class, Avleaioed 
$2 60; Ernest 8. E tioo, do., $1 40- A 
lnsnk і ff-rlog to Missions, dii., $6, Par
ian pi crie art Upper Exm«my $82; Mm.
J. H. Bass, Gilbert O ive, $1; Third Yar
mouth church, $25 27; Mlliford and 
Grey wood, $4; I MiG. Cunning) am, 
Guysboeo, $15: Central Falmouth 8uu-

$C; Eiet Dtihonsie. $2; 
Bridgetown (Afriao), $260; Digby 
(African), $150; Wey moron (African), 
60a; Greenville ( African) 60 ' ; WiMam- 
et m Misslnnarv So-iety, $9, Lunenburg 
chnreh, $11.18; Bridgewater chorda, 
18 25, vis $3 75 N. W. M„ $2 Acadia 
coltige, and $2 50 F. M ;
New Germany, $7; Barrington church, 
$10; Port C yde $5; Wooc% Harbor. $18; 
A Friend. H* Hax, $100 $524 69 Bridte 
reported, $4 945 19. Total for ball year, 
$5,469 88.

io thrtr 
i. Th-

We are looking for others ti 
Bishop, of Orio, was with i 
afternoon and evening, f 
both services. Q.

Deerfield, Jan. 29.
Sandy Cove, Digby Co. 

wrlt-e J*n. 29: “1 baptli 
8an1y Cave on the 81 it c 
and one yesterday at G «utn 
names are : El ward Oohi 
wife. *nd slater Barlow C«v 
the 28 h Jan. Brother M< 
Others are comiog. Oar pi 
ship at Sandy Cove and 
have recently been painted 
bell has j isl been placed in 
Oentrenile. We are inorei 
bere and growing in gra< 

of Christ I trust

Ihe . If tiny sow
as though it 
it was ibeir 
novelty with 
vital In et-

S"were reoi 
the bandthem of fell

Міміопжгу Gleanings.

( From (ta СЬОМІ** All і see* sad Гтір Mlwtea-

Mies Fletcher of Calcutta, haa said: 
“If 1 believed in seven births, aa the 
Hindoos do, I should pety that in each 
Же l might be a missionary.”

There are 25 000,000 widows in India, 
of whom 70,000 are little girls under ten 
years oT age. They have a hard 
life. They are only permitted to 
eat one meal, and that of rice, every 
twenty-four hours, and often they mnat 
fast for two or three days In succession.

Tee Moderator of a Scotch assembly 
declares that 1,200 ministers could be 
spared out of their church, and yet 
every soul be amply looked after.

Dr. MiGregjr stated at the general 
assembly of the church of Scotland that 
the collections for foot-ball during the 
year had been $40 0( 0, and for foreign 
missions throughout all Great Britain 
$7,500.

Bishop Tucker, writing from Uganda, 
Africa, says th^bwTias seen as many 
as 6 000 at rifi* time wotehipplng the 
trueOyd-Mt e building erected by their 
omfhaoda.

Ttas II spUel Telugu mission has add
ed 67 minet-maries in the last four years. 
Nearly 2,000 villages contain native 
Christian churches. There are about 
50,000 commuai nanti, and last year the 
additions exceeded 1 500.

On Ihe Congo Mr. Richards writes 
that he has baptised 120 since Jan 1898. 
He says: “The work of the native 
preachers ti being greatly bleased, and 
they are living lives of parity and eetf- 
denlaL"

history of Polyneria without, a single 
couvert. Now there are 850,000 Chris
tians In Polynesia.

The little Island of Mine, with a popu
lation of 6,000, and 1,616 church
bets, sent tint year eight missionaries to 
New Guinea, and raised enough to sup
port their own ministers, and contribut
ed $1 600 toward the foods of the Lon
don Missionary Society.

More than 1,000 Japanese on the Pari- 
fie coast have been

end said
„( friendly

day school, knowledge
East Margarktvili.k -1 

tinned His g nid work 
pie- week uedf-r Pastor 

yesterday be bad the j >>fu 
leading three mote 
tism waters ; their namec 
Hudgins, (гемі of a far 
Burns and Ruth Borne, 
there things 
other h*s Be

ttoHolbiru restaurant on the 13 til 
d«ÿ of January. This curious company, 
we are assured, were not. lunatics but 
the Thirteen Club, the grand obj rot 
of which appears to be, by a conspicu
ous and studied disregard of ail “un
lucky signs" and all maxims to which 
the superstitious are wont to conform 
their conduct, to fling defiance in the 
face of “ln6k” and give a practical de
monstration of the folly of ptying atten
tion to superstitious notions. They 
combined everything that was “on 
lucky” ; they wore green Heck-ties and 
button-holes of little Japanese skeletons 
with a deffia-lid back ground. At the 
smashing of a mirror, they dkfiled 
under a ladder into the dining room. 
There every knife and fork waa.ctoseed ; 
ihe salt-cellars were <x ffi з-shaped with 
a t imb stone back, bearing the epitaph: 
“To the memory of Many 8#nasties 
Siperetltlohe. Killed by the London 
Thirteen Club, 1894 ” Mr. Harry Fur 
nets, the chairman, eat under a trophy 
of the most unlucky things procurable. 
As many cross-eyed waiters-aa could be 
got were in Attendance, and the places of 
gentlemen whose faint-heartedness - or 
tae fear of their wives -kept them away 
at the last moment, were taken by 
waiters, so that the thirteen might be 
complétée* The chairman Invited the 
diners to spill salt and smash mirrors — 
provided for the purpose -with him. Mr 
W. Harnett Blanch ti president of this 
extraordinary dab, and among throe 
who have recently joined It are Professor 
Huxley, Mr. Henry Irving and Mi. 
I Jock wood, M. P. The subscription ti 
thirteen shillings a year, payable on the 
13th day of each mouth. The doings of 
this dub are evidently a flying in the 
face of luck, and if that popular deity 
has any power to harm them the gentle

adopted in Canada, but some leaders 
look with favor upon it.
^The causes of discouragement in the 
country church# в named were two : 
1. The depletion of the rursti popula
tions, and (2) the opposition, both lsrient 
end active, of tie state church organiz
ation, now specially manifest in a 
sectarian policy with regard to elemen
tary education.

It appears (hat

8^W. ML A.

ciple,” the “R j V man. I hesitated to 
bspliz3 bin without knowing more of 
him. Seeing this he suggested that Г 
should call Ellis, who knew all about 
him from boyhood and offered to go for 
him himself. Thinking this would be 
some test of hti sincerity, I consented 
and sent him off, he promising to return 
the following Saturday to attend our 
conference meeting. Saturday and Sun
day passed and he did not appear. I was 
not a little disappointed. But a ocra pie 
of days later Bills came, saying he bad 
learned that the rice crop at hi* village 
was being reaped and had grots there for 
a few days to attend to hti share. He 
gave a very good account of the man in 
every reaped. Several months since ! 
had planned to make a tour this month 
that would taka me to hie village, and 
no « here I am. I have been bere three 
days and have seen and talked with him 
day by day,and have Inquired about him 
pretty carefully. He has had a hard 

of it for going to Bubblli. All 
speak well of him except hti belief in 
Christ and hie determination to join the 

ago he had a great 
desire to see God, and fro tide purpose 
left hti borne and went to ihe top of a 
high hill and sat there farting for days 
hoping for s rial >o, but In vein. He fleet 
heard of Christ end Hti teaching from a 
visit mads to hti village j 

self end

our beetle Tf 
een received by 

ptiem end several ot 
ftei to know a Saviour’s 
we r»j ice io Gvd

Christ. Christian re

t let thpre

ВREMARK.
The $100 from A Friend is for Acadia 

college. Now is the time for the friends 
of Acadia to come to her help and ao 
clear off the 1

A. Cohoor,
Wolfvtile, N. 8., Feb.

£
WHAT IS THEIR DUTY?

Donation.—The Bridget* 
says: "Tae donation vi 
Pastor Y rang last Friday 
most enj >yable afftir, am 
proves tne high esteem і 
he and hie estimable wifi 

jers of the Bapt 
n and vicinity. Ti 

was picked to its utmost 
make room for the score 
who attended, and the even 
in a pleasant and enj jyi 
During the evening a cash 
of $68 was handed the past 
the high appreciation in 
held by bis parishioners, t 
a larre sod elegantly-frami 
Mrs. Young, the latter bell 
one donation of our este 
dtlsen *ud artist, W. A. В

ndehtedness.brethren in the 
old world suffer by the movement of 
population from the country pa we do in 
C sc ads. They say: "Throe who remem
ber the state of • onr churches many 
years ago can recall the fact that the 
tenant faimers of this country were the 
backbone |of religious Non conformity. 
That class of supporters may today be 
looked for almost in vein among our 
village churches. The condition of 
things from this point of view can be 
remedied only by each altered relation 
between the people and the land as will 
create a class of small holding pro
prietors, and so check in some measure 
the deportation of the villagers from 
their natural homes." This remedy can 
oome only by wise legislation and not 
from the work of a religious body as

What ought to b; the attitude of a 
Carie tlan. minister toward the illegal 
liquor traffic in hie community is an in
teresting and important question. It 
cannot be doubted, of course, that his 
attitude toward the traffic should be one

Trees, for N.8. 
1, 1894.

Acknowledgments.
the memb 
this towI' -rmit me through the Misbenokr 

and Visitor to acknowledge the recep
tion of a bsodsomn upholstered eaey- 
ohair, presented to Mr. Skinner by Mrs. 
M. K. Freeman and otaer kind friends. 
Mr. Sklnntr highly appreciates the 
kindncM of hti friends in thus adding to 
hti comfort and happiness, end it cheers 
hti heart to know that he ti still re
membered, although hti life most neces
sarily be so mew oat motatoooae. The 
friends who so kindly remembered ai 
have our best wishes and prayers for 
their future welfare. “Trust In the 
Lord and do good so shall ihbu dwell In 
the land, and verily thou shglt be fed.”

Mary A. 8kinner.
Ml ton. Jan’y 8L

of hostility, and that hti sympathy 
shotild be strongly with throe who are 
endeavoring by proper and legitimate 
means to enforce the law. But when 
further than this It ti asked, Is It the 
duty of the Christian minister himself 
to take an a.-tive part in the enforce 
ment of the law? d iff-rent opinions 
will obtain. Probably no answer to 
the question can be given that will fit 
all cassa. It may depend partly upon 
the pecu iar circumstances of the case 
and partly also upon the minister's 
peculiar tempera 
believe that it b hti duty to take so ac
tive part in fighting the liquor traffic 
by enfcrcirg the law against it, and 
be may be correct in bis j rig ment. 
Another minister under

Lockvort, N. S'—Beginr 
week or prayer social servi 
held In the vestry, and 
gathering the Spirit of pro: 
with the people. List ev( 
impressed with the need 
signified their desire by 
people of God to remembe 
throne of grace ; and to th 
appears that this grand wc 
only in its infancy. Thi 
vices are to be continued, 
too much to expect that 
work now begun will і 
reaching out beyond the ' 
section, it will embrace 
résulta the adj lining sect 
host will oome to Zion wi 
everlasting joy upon their 
ed out from among throe 
have “known not the void

il

t. One man may
paeaed la the early

The opposition from a state church 
with which our English brethren are 
forced to contend ti happily unknown

Is undoubtedly a dtieaes of the blood, 
and ae such only a reliable blood puri
fier can # ffact a perfect and permanent 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the beet 
blood purifier, and it has cored many 
very severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh

SSSM&tato.
Hood’s Pills do not purge, pain or gripe, 
but act promptly, easily sod efficiently.

what «Ш
fevent, or it may be under quite similar,The president's annual address was 

Pentecostalupon “Oar greatest need 
effusion of the Holy Spirit."

He said: "We need s more <ffirient 
and perfectly equipped ministry. We 
need more effective organisations, a 
wiser distribution of onr fanes, and a 
large and speedy multiplication of 
them. Bat the one

circumstances, may believe that he can HO by
of out native helpers-

ption. Take 
it ti too late.serve hti Master end the cause of tem

perance more effectively by tbs employ
ment of moral and spiritual forces 
against the traffic, avoiding the vexa- 
Üjne, distractions sod enmities which 
would result from a hand to hand fijfrt, 
through litigation, with the a near ара 1-

my 1
wmberthe 
of his oasts, fall of pside,

і
us in ■

angry dticuesloiADd our visitât the time
seemed to have beau in valu. Bot this 

wee impressed by what be 
gradually by Cilia's teaching

The best paying horse to raise in some 
of the south western states appears just 
now to be the mule.

need which domi- 
every other is, that the Holy

verted during the
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denominational news !
[jUl ««r ln»f< luil'l aWtotoale* for A» I nr, af <*Г pr*AOhlQg І0 S

ssr,T3fSftar
—«el Uimon. fro* ehnretw or ladWdeele. «*r4 U 
Hew Hn .swirl end Prie* Mnri Island. sho'ild 
Ь» мі in lhe Ri* J W Minnlni, M Joli " V H. 
ted ell money* for the sea*. wort Гюе Not. Scott» 
ebon Id to see I M Re* A I'ohooe, WalMIle, If в 
■arelnpea hr onUeaMne fond# tor «eweelmetloeel 
mark eee be hed on oppliesS.ne to the ebon*, or to 
the Варі»' Book Borne Hell toe.)

Athol, Mue.-We forward a state- 
wtei t of work aoootnplUhed in the 
L wd'e name during the month of Janu
ary. de ran who nave been liapUstd 
upon profession of faith in Jesus Christ, 
t- gather with one received by letter, will 
have the hand of fellowship extend-d to 
them Sabbath morning, Feb. 4 h. The 
• *rk moves on with loo teasing interest. 
F wty-three h«ve been added to oar 
membership since the beginning of the 
prevent pastorate. The one thing of 
great importance whlnh lock place with 
ui during the month j <at closing wss the 
foe-nation of a Bapiln Boy's Brigade; the 
boys are doing gtaodly. We sbonld 
like very much to see this feature of 
B «ptlst wore started in the Maritime 
Prielnoee. Nearly one-half the brigade 
In Cambridge have been converted dur
ing the year past. Under favorable 
conditions this feature of the Lord’s 
work will accomplish wonders. To back 
up this statement we have the solid logic 
of experience. Brethren by the set, 
lo k well into this su* ject before von 
say aught against it. We appreciate 
v*rv thorongblv the werkly visits of the 
Міаежіеокн and Visitor. The Walc\- 

and Examiner mnet both 
aside until toe MKN8KNC1KR AND VISITOR 
Is disposed of each »вгк. Bv the way, 

eoeive onr MEBfltNOKR AND VISITOR 
every Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. 
They must do some hustling on mai'Ing 
da • in your publishing moms Bm. Б lf- 

B. H Thomas.

Charlottetown, P. B. L—Ba»in* jo»t 
finished three busy months of settl-- 
ment work, perhaps a report is due from 
onr Zion. The new piMtor is well pleas
ed with, his field and willing workers. 
Having bed snob a faith ul and enter

la Is an Immense 
ere are no less 

I a* I open to the 
; 16 000 ordained 
"bis Is shoot one 
villages. Even 

nary to every 60 
rest least, 6 000 
ret this need.
H Ronireo*.

$37.50
■tts 1 COOD ORGAN.

.M Ï
m was ail minis 

От of them -,t 11 six h*u#veis. Oi_ 
fr jm Mtryevl le. Tneir names are 

iorg«* Ora am. Otarie» Minue *od 
ife, Mtud Ri Ur. E ia Allen «ni Etna 

th. In the evening the hand -if (el- 
i'lo was eiVnled to ten -nine re

prising predecessor, as would he expect 
ed, It ia not dlttioult to take op the work. 
Pastor Gordon’s name shall long live 
here. A field so thoroughly canvassed, 

r, leaves less of ingathering to be 
We h ipe soon though, by report

8 "ith. In the evening th 
lows' ip was ext-n ted to ten 
o-ived *‘V haptlam sod one hr expert- 
-n-v*. Wi eipect to hap'lg. agslu net*. 
в-ied«V m Tiling F D Davidboi 

First Church, Halifax T « 7th
SOU-.el IO -rail • f lhl Fust B-P'tst 
ohur h iif HdK-x. was heid Feh. - id 
with Hon. Dr Рлгкег presiding in me 
ahs«noe of the piet r, who was k«ot 
away by tb-> death of his father. Oie 
hundred and nine members reapoo-i-d 
in person and fi teen hr letter ; 134 60 
was received ns ‘hank '-ff-rlrga A »-»r 
ago the memh'rihlp stood at 286 Dur 
Ing th* year 18 w»re rec~tved ny letter,
14 hy b «plum and one by #x «erlenc* ;
11 wire dismissed, 6 die! and fellowship 
w в withdrawn from 8. giving a net in- 
rrei-e of 18, and a pus nt membership 
of 249 The report of the deaoooa re- 
vlti**d -be work of the year and disco- 
■9H< ▼ ta qneslions bearing op--n chur- h 
w. ik end і r great In Ontietlan III*.
This Oh ir h Is an united, active band of 
Chfietl-ns, ha.-plly shepherded bf a be- 
loved past or, and they are hoping and 
praying fi-r m largement.

Day op Prayer at Newton. -Ai 
lav bad "t-t-D set apart lor special

sszzxL&si ijiTi “ авітсаа01 mü,
. П i.m'.i* ^ Irom lh. «temti burning. Brolbe, Yoang

c.,tW on .1 ih,.e Kiba.1. .1 mg Cbn.- .Ll Ood”« owed ïï'^bleu.d* bU 
i1*" U «*•- І.Ьоміп cm'mld.L m“, ,l"g Jto

tStoHiuïïtïkSSÏÏW SlESfacfiatold .Dd l.llUul llil.lbllioo, .nd Ь"°Ь'™“5‘ ? ?І»ЬЧ».ТИу bl..«d 
It is significant- to State that Maine and th ’ ninmlslne^Hmne men and

«••d «мі p-iioni îi.kr.d ь, u. wi o
tl.d .p.ct . pot o( our 11,™ tlLhlb lu l°1- Y°"« ‘‘“..W1 W»
mmnl,r m'i |ЕНЬу^-Г,І|‘ ™m‘.n‘j "l>Moo of th.Tonog m«n Mr. WiliUm 
mmolng mot lo U. Y toc. > ■ room .ni D£~t .hem Вет K Hcw.nl b.piiied,

^’ПГіїїГ.' H " F

ryaîs ййіїїягкк vxx’tJ&sOoii.llon wock b,mg don-, ïïftJïïfK

N.wtitn Ceo'rd J.n, 27. _ B“.2LR,vm. Снонсп Ruciu.-!

JEDDORI.-Io lhe pro.id.noe ol Ood, ,.,p,ri,n„. Mr, Н.Ц.МО.О, Mn.Hp.cy wl.b to give » brl.l .oconnt cl t-peln 
mv bopoy pri.llege to ep-od otefc, Mrs. Ait-Il A-.m. Mrs. Asroo effected on tbs Fuit B.ptist Cbnroh et 
.»k. with the ohurobee et Jed- cr.lg, Mise.. Ad. H.g.‘ m™ Agoie B«, Ш.М oommentwd V1S811 "Bro.

Dlokinwo, Kiel, 8-tm Mlnnl. (look, Simpson, then oor peek», lhe qoeeUon 
bluiob Clerk, ud Mr. Melon Fisher. « repère wea egiUCd end tbougb 
8ШІ there ses mur oulild.th, fold tbet the propoeel f n^nntered . good deed ol 
oor beetle jeun lot. We ere peeping oppmUloo on the put of some who eeld 
and believing for t »m. their fathers had worshipped in the

W. A. 8nslung, Uo. chorch and it wss quite good enough
_ ___ __ _ e _ still, forgetting the advancement of the
Low** F'-onomy, N. 8.-The quarterly times; finally there wee a meeting called 

meswng of ms paatora of the oouotv w.s of ohurch sod oongngallon and a 
beld u Do Bert on the erenlng of Jen. ЙПИ]„ oommlUee .ppoiiled, of which 
И. Tbe eeoreury endeesored to present Bro. H. R. Ohote wee cbelrmen, to teke 
Oortei, end we. udeud by Roe. T. В ln K oonelderollon lb. bnlldlng ol .
I..у ton. The next session on the tnorn- obenoel end beptletry. poroh end new 
ln< of the !8rd w.e better .tiendrai by „bdowe, end . eubecrlpUon pepet be- 
the putoce. To. noduelined led e tog dronlstod it we. llbemlly signed, 
prey er-meeting end then Fetor Wlbnn „peoUll, by member, of the і ngrege- 
«**•“ exoelleo .«moo on .lib, In Uon wbS were not member, of the 
whlob hepreumtod oar own Intoroete. oknroh. And her# I mnet not forget 
He showed whu Ood bed done en I onr „„ „„„h esteemed end l.menteff H. 
need of fetlh et the present moment. H. Chute, who wee celled opon to re- 
Toe «ftein xm .-..Ion w. opened bp p,^, lhe coa„lj of Ano.pnde, end 

Г*гкег. Toll broth* ge.e en whilst titendieg to bie duties wu celled 
eeromt eddieee on How to win e eoal upon to ettend . higher trlbnn.1 — 
fœ Jeene. AU the peetors end eomo ley wülh« we ere eU lending. We.eosU 
brethren took pert In lhl. open confer pi, „ying to ue : "If yon Wer t me to

____  e.eolty Peek* Ad.me p.y . Urge mm yon mnet expend в
geee the people end bietor-n e treet in Urge Unonnt, ee I will glee one-eighth 
en expoetUoo of НШ. 18: 44. It U an- J,, of repeire." Aod I will e.y 
neoeuuy to comment nom rhle. The thu the helm curled ont hU propwti 
ooUeoUooe .moanted to ІАЛО, which wu to . cent. Not only wee thU drïe, hat 
roted to go lo Oonewotlon Fiind^Darlng u hta Uet moment, uid .wry ftom 
the ertemomt euelon Ben, Puku reed . home he remembered thet which ho 
f-w Unes from Rie. J. W. Mennlng, re TOmtod meet d.er-hb ohoroh et B-u 
S* *S,<0,.Y'I‘ В .«id medeui eppeti. Rl,«-loi whlob he lelt 11000. Next 
Bro. Bltcketnr WMun.ble 10 bejweeent Oime the Indde. The .bore mentioned
et uiy of the mewing*, being exheusted lmproremenls being effeded mede the Aaboro Isle, Mus., writes : 1 I reonm- 
through protracted iffictr. Dating the {„.Ide sppeer the worse, end the heirs mend K. D. 0, vtry strongly ; in m, 
peel ten months between thirty end kindly ooniented to glee the .moont re- oeee It nee prosed ulogalerty efflci-ni i 
rovty have been baptix <1 on his field of quired for inside repairs. Then came when I could find nothing else to give 
labuei. The Truro past ws were absent another tag of war. Though not being relief it wae a prompt remedy. Ishn-tlti 
from the first session and part of th' called on to contribute anything to the be un wi ling to be without it." Free 
next on account of train connections on repair* Bome were nnwilling to have sample mailed to *ny addr^e, K. D C. 
Bro. Adam s part, and ltln*se in family their pews disturbed, bnt finally o nolnd- Co, Ltd., New GDsgow, N. rt4 and 127 
on Bco. Parker s part. Il ls proposed .g ed to nave circular pews, walls aod wood State 6t., Boston, Maes, 
meet with the church at L >wer dtewiack wotk painted and other impto

This all being done, we bad given by 
Mrs. H. H. Chute apd Mrs. Wallace 
Chute, her dauehter^tbree very nice 
and costly platform chairs. And last 
but not least, the same Mrs. H. H.
Ohote donated a fine bell. And hr re I 
mnet not forget the good ladies of the 
church and congregation wno had Ac
cumulated by dint of Industry $500 
placed in the bank for the above antici
pated repairs, and who at first only 
agreed to pay one-third of the first con
tract, but like the gond woman of old, 
cast in all they had. Npw with electric 
light* we have a fine church, *nd we 
agree it was just wùat was needed, and 
no one can enter the house and hear the 
sweet peals of the bell but it brings to 
their mind the donors of the aboie 
gifts. I voice the church and congrega
tion when I say we tender them onr 
thanks, and to Mrs. Ohut*, may she 
live long to enjiy the fruits of their 
labor, is my sincere prayer.

W<

Tbfat gives you an Иеа of oer 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE Pf\tÇES

•—--- - DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY. x

S

of additions, 
remains to be

method of monthly contribution to the 
convention scheme, by envelope; al»o 
the quarterlya-ncert' f millions at, which 
gathering special e {Tort will be made 
to educate the congregation in conven
tion work, and a collection taken. Form
erly we have been dependent upon the 
annual gatherings of collections for such 
iurposes. The ci nolnsion of the ‘chorch 
s, we have paid benk interest on our own

'pe soon tnougn, by report 
to show that s imetbirg 

ibed. At onr last
ГCari.eton Y HtarUy 1 hapVs -d an і 

reoei *i і iu'.i tee church Qitrge a id 
Bre-H Trafl m -ht ith*t an 1 eister. 
The church h«s bien revived lately and 
the outlo »k Is en jour «vlng.

A. Joosot Ks.MrroN 
BEX VSR Riven Tula churou has 

given a tall V. RiV. Mr В-ally .who h«B 
been Iv-re a we-k nr twti. Idonjtkn»* 
wheth-r hi will accept or not. His 
pteaiuiug far a lita those of the oun- 
grvgliions who think.

Vt KgiPOkT, N. 8.-The wrrk of «he 
Lord u eii-l pnwpering with us. Tue 
ohur b ia revived, *od sianers aie com 
ing Ui O list. Yesterday, Jan. 28 we 
had tne j y of again g .ing to the bap
tismal waters. More will foi nw.

O. 0. Buroffh

Main Ртвіі:т,;8і. J >ha.—Tute* more 
were rmwivi-d into fellowship on Lirri’e 
day eie* ’Dg, t*o by bAptism »nd -meby 
letter. H .-tig su.weeded in a'j'sting 
the finança ol the church, an ■ tfnrt ta 
now being made to attend to denomlna

f For our Handeewie \
NWrltO I llluetmted Vatalunin I FfOD 
to-day 1 '* Ut"1 ami I to All.

V «pcciiU terme of sale. /

We «bip ORGANS direct bo the Потове»
ТЕМ DAYS TUT TBIAt,

eaey terms of.peymeet ae weB
a» for spot ceeh.

SS!error in some of 
wagtiph.—Ed.

the ebu adopted the !• liihtitii m

if 24th January 
isl, ‘Shall Wan 
that article, let 

wer you. They 
t bf any human 
m, all the great 
h one another, 
rgest navy and 
ale destruction,

■very Instrument

jb ;
money long enough. May 
and do likewise, and save our boards 
from the present necessary, yet wasting 
policy-drawing co the banks. We 
trust our adoption of the monthly will be 
the forerunner of the weekly contribu

tor all oor -foreign as f< r 
purposes. Oar young people’s 

society under the faithful leader
ship of J. K. Rise is flourishing. 
On the first tiunday in Janaary the 
church was pleased to open its baptistry 
to the service of the Alexandra chnrob, 
and the pastor baotised three candidat» s. 
the fruit of Bm J. W K Ire lead's ( tc ) 
work. Bro. KHistead has been laboring 
very acceptably with the Alexandra 
brethren for the past six weeks. We 
trust we shall have him with ns perma
nently. We need help. Will not some 
of our student men listen to the call. 
Not a grander place in the world to do a 
work for C oriel. There are excellent 
opportunities of seeoriflg а поЧв type of 
young men and boys for the Master; the 
people are kind and all that is needed to 
make a successful and telling ministry 
is a gospel man. The late Importation 
of young pastors speaks in the highest 
terms of the Island. We have all worked 
in the glorious republic too. It was truly 
refreshing to hear the "b< ys” at oor 
North River gathering, botn publicly 
and privately, express not only their 
deep Interest in the Island work, but 
their hearty pleasure in it also. And 
the “old men” are not behind. They are 
ready to keep pace with the boylsa en
thusiasm, and give you a hearty wel
come. We are glad we are here 1 There 
is lots of room to make you glad, too, if 
mu will come to P. E. I. to serve the

all others go ■ H. E. CHUTE ft CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova “

THE KARN PIANO
H vt AfTAINRD AN

UNPURCdASLD PRE-EiTNENCl,
Which rttehliebee it m Cs«*ael>«* ts 

ТЄЯК, TMI'I'H, WOWMWAMWMIP 
-IM’Be MILITE.

' Xvery Plane Pull/ Warrantee fa* Set* The*

ailed Christian S3A an ootogsna- 
le ship that will 
1, and cost $10,- 
all her crew and 
be ready for 
y peace-makers 
log orders to 
rill be done 
зог alter shale 
rament of old 
r of iron or steel

ЩтМtor.

THE KARN ORGAN|в1|їtat
ockland.—Thank ti id for the won-don «1 claims.

Marysville, N. 3 Oat social meet-.
*re W.U» tendnibere, and the in* 
tie good. L-at Wednesday evening 

a young sister < ff rrd herself f r bap
tism, and was bapUssd the f flowing 
Sands» morning м Gibson. At the • lose 
of tie Ban lay afternoon service tao r»- 
oeivwl in# hand of fellowship—th* si*- 
ter b-piixad and a hr ti»r re • i»-d hy gather i 
lettir F. D. Davineo* edible

Milton, N. 8.— Since aocepting the 
past4irai# of the Milton (Q teens) В .pti*t 
chnrob, I have received many evidunros 
of the go <1 will of the people. N >t the 
least of these was the pr-aentation on 
Thursday evening, Jm. 18 b, of go «'a 
and money amounting to $84 in all. We 
wish to acknowledge gntelui tha 
these fsv rs. H. A. Gi;

Jan. 22.
Gibbon —Sunday evening, J tn. 2li‘, 

our nous# was crowded, vestry and all, 
and at the cloee of a sermon hy the pas 
tor, the ordinance of baptism was ad min
ier ed tn four happy followers of our 
Lord. Tiieir nam-i are Mrv. Or «htm,
Katie Allen, Wm. Ack»rman and D«n- 
і el Ackerman. We continue meetings 
this week. Pray lot u«.

•* в.-»і la the WarM." 
і Ота* »МЮ0 of ihaaa (fafabrotoS Oi»*4 la aSS. 
For Calaie*oae, Ртіваа, Ae.,ten в

D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
Organ and^ Piano Manufacturers, 
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action, with a 
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і in view for a 
list of not more 
rants no arma- 
trong steal ram 
io tbe business, 
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uls be a lesson.

be swift and 
sat 20 to 26 
n less than one 
inavy sfl jet. It 
In naval matters 
ken up to Black 
Hie Russian fleet, 
relieved and the 
s peace-ble, and 
md cultivate the

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

t—-ABBATH-lOtlool U'brerlee, Re P»r, 
^ Carda, Gospel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School B-okt.'Sheet Nuslo and Wuttc Bookt

/

New
Clothes

W. B. ai. V. Receipt*.

Monies received by the W. B. M U 
from Jan 24 h to Jan. 81st.

Ludlow ( Mission Band) F. M„ 13 00 
H. Ш $200; Yarmouth (1st. oh.) F. M 
$800, H. M $200; Yarm- utb (1st oh.) 
Miss. Bmd toward Mr. Morse's s»l*rv, 
|81.27; Reports 50a; Purwssh F. M 
$8.20, rep вів 15.. tidings 12j : Pugw.s 
mlsalun band, ' Matfl >wer, support of »
child ln India, $21.00; proceeds of O. L. 
M. meeting $1 On; Great Village 
$8 50, H. M $100, Cimbrldge Nairn*a 
F. M. $1500. ëabbath-school chil
dren’s mite box. end ooUeert'-» 
taken on opening box, F M. $8'4); 
Pdarl Bnarpe's mite box F. M. 75 ; 
Bon-haw mite box collection, F. M., 
$2 82; RackvlUe, F M $8 20, II M

Mm Are txpcn-ivc. When
ever your old clothe* 
shov» s gn* of wear. *cnd

• D> « ing and Cleansing of 
every tInd done well if 
donr at UNGAK'S.

Writ- for *• Pointers on

D. Davidson.
Alexandra, P. E. I.—J. W. K lislead, 

a stn> eut I rom Acadia, has been her* 
holding mratings for a .few weeks with 
many marks-of suceras. Three persons 
have hern baptised - Minnie Jude n, 
Wellington Judeon and Ethel Wood. 
Many others are much interest#d and it 
Is b< p-d they wi<l soon follow the L rJ. 
A j oung people's union is about to be 
organised, which it is hoped will ptove 
very helpful to the church.

Jar. 25

to UN GAR'S.F M>ed.
dore. I found the people anxious y 
waiting for the truth. We Immediately 
commenced holdingsprclals-rvioes, and 

soon it was evident that tbe Holy 
t was with os. The caurch 

beis fell into line, and wande 
і d to God. Some eighteen or twenty 
prof#seed faith in Christ, among whom

v rear la the name 
takers, which I 
more peace will 
advent than all 

ice,Germany and

ie question, Shall 
i. W. Bostexd. 
ipolis Co., N. 8.,

very
8plri

erera return

UNGAR'S$6 80 ; Gjharui, F. M . $6 ; Bprloghl •, 
F. M $9 81, H. M. $3 76; Amheraf, F 
M., $24 76 ; F'Wter Seulement, F M , 
$7 : Oibofne, F M. $2; L»kp w . F. 
4. $9 ; r*ports 40c : Woodstock, F M , 
$1 H M $4; Cjarlottetown, F M 
$6 46, H M $2, Raphia 30 : ; ЯііИ-х 
(North churonj F. M $10, H. M $1; 
Mahone,Bty. F M $1060; St. J n». 
(Ldnster St) F M $1550,11 M. $160; 
Sorlngfi-ld, F, M $8, Willing Wotk-r* 
$1; Dtrtm "ith H. 8 Mission B t-и. 
F. M, $13.80, H. M. $18.81, ’G. L. M 
$2^0; Mc». A. E McLeod’s c au of g«r a 
tn PartshotoScnday-sobool toward Mr 
M jrse’s - a ary, $8; Truro (First nbnrri ) 
F. M.. $895, Mtssbn Band, F. M., $9 80 
sale of Pioneers. $7 25, Fr*d*rtotou, F 
M, $802; H. M , 80a; Mill Vütage, F. 
M $1.75. H. M . 25c.; Winds* r, F. M , 
$35 20, H. M, $8; ooilrctlon at рчМіг 
meeting a; Papist: Grive. F. M., $508. 
ceUectlon at Noel, F. M , 97a

all the meetings, and I think I can safely 
fen o irst-lv

Laundry and Dyeworke,
Third Yarmouth, N. S.^-The Litd 

is situ nleseiog his people in this church.
Yesterdav was a day of nj doing with say that we
os. At Bnzill Like, a section of tbe to each other, м we were drawn nearer 
chur.ih, we had the privilege of burying to Christ. We were led to reads» mure 
nine believer» with their Lord in bip- th«n ever the mighty power of Cartel's 
tism. These, with three others, who love to break down every barrier, to te- 

eoeivea on experience were given move every ol stade that would bli 
owsbtp in the evening th* advancement of His d 
for others to follow. Bro. When the time came for returning to 

with us yesterday Acadia, we found ti a very diffl ml Uak 
g, preaching at to leave the work, and the warm-heart- 

G. C. Ckabbe. ed, appreciative people. In fact, we 
were aimost persuaded to remain. How
ever, we came back, with our hearts 
made glad, because of the salvation of 
souls, and of onr pocket book being made 
fifty dollars richer. Wh are contemplat
ing settling on tbe field in Jane, if 
nothing special intervenes. May the 
spirit of the Lord guide us in th* matter.

L J. HlaughknWHITE. 
Tabernacle, ct John. - At the oom- 

menomi nt of oor b loved pastor's re
cent illness, he urged the church to 
геіеме htm from the relation existing 
between us, m it wm feared our brother’s 
illness would be more proctraded than 
it has been, we reluctantly complied 
with his «quest. Oar dear Bro. Ingram's 
labors on ibis field have been very 
heirtlly appreciated by the church and 

the city generally, where be 
tof friends. The work Ьм 

me exercise of much patience 
denial is well m continuous and 

persistent labor, and in all three qanlifica- 
e tioos oor brother Ьм not been found want

ing. the Tabernacle Baptist church ie 
a memorial of our brother's self denial 
and devotedmes to his work. Very 
many in this city 'and elsewhere have 
great occasion to thank God 
Tabernacle church and its beloved pas-

this to .n nod xiolnlty. Toe p.r.on.g. «ni. (or bl. mlnlxUy.

ГхГ^ THX DXT o
:,« a®

зшкґіззіїіягз: &SSS5SS5£S
.ho blgh .pp,«І.ІІОП tn .ht* ho t. ЙЇЇГЙЇЗВДЇЇЇҐЙЇЙЇ
.^аааяьдгйцй .«^здіги!

Mrs. Young, the latter being the gener- •'™ 6 lM»yer meeting in the
one donation of our esteemed fellow-
ОШ..П nnd «tl,L W. A. B,«t,h..." - ÏÏL-ST.S1 “™tb” L°an

were brought into sympathy with the 
spirit of the day. At 10 80 a. m. 
service wm held in the chcpel of th 
versitv. The preacher of the dav wm 
President A. H. Strong, of the semlna*^ 

e text from which he spoke we 
Luke 12: 4, 5. The i 
impressive one. The speaker wm deep
ly moved and many felt that it wm the 
moat powerful sermon to which they 
had ever listened. In the afternoon we 
met again In the seminary chapel and 
enjoyed another spiritual servie* Acadia 
WM not forgotten by her nine alumni at 
Rochester. In the evening they met 
together and knelt in prayer to мк our 
Father’s blessing upon her vktied 
eats. Thanksgiving wm mingled with 

anppUoatiopSyfor several of dot nucu
retted at Aoadla,and others 

influence were lad to 
W. N. Hutchins

Hal fas *»a. eh-ва-тп Па-пащ* ».
3MI «aiirlaa

drawn near» r

THS 1NTSRSSÏ INCOME

Ontario Mutual Life
national Work

OOTIA.

it: First Нот- 
P.. R. M ilmyre, 

і Is , $1 ; Sprtng- 
rtnghili Hundav
ili B. Y. P. U„ 
$80; Wwt Brook 
iw J. Dlmock, 
F Parker, Oik- 

tiifax Oa, $4 75; 
!; Wilmot Moon- 
aday-school, $25; 

!. cIms, A»le»lord 
O, do.y $140: A 
Ions, du., $6, Por- 
onr-my $82; Mrs- 
e, $1; Third Yar- 

Mlliford and

F
were reel 
the hand 
We are looking 
Bishop, of O «io, wm 
afternoon and evenin 
both services.

Deerfield, Jan. 29.

of fell

COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to рву 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is In » 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc. apply to 

E. M. SIPPRELL,
oer*. Cbabb'. ■■паї»*.

SAINT J0H1, Ж. Ж

Bandy Cove, Digby Go.- - Dr. Morse 
wrlt-а Jta. 29: “I baptlskl three at 
8aniy Gove on the 81 it of D «ember 
and one yesterday at G mtrevllie. Their 
names are : Et ward Oohoon and his 
wife, «ud sister Barlow Crowell ; and on 
the 28 h Jan. Bother Morton D*kia.

enoe. In the

Mary 8mi 
Trees. W. B. 

P. О Взж, 518, Amherst, N. 8.
c.are coming. Oar pi mes of wor

ship at Bandy Cove and Little River 
have recently been painted, and a fine 
bell has j let been placed in the tower at 

ev|Ue. We are increMing lo num
bers and growing in grace, and t 

e of Christ I trust as well.”
East Margarrtvillk -The Lord hu 

continued His g Hid work here d irin{ 
the pis'- week under Рміог Tingley, and 
yesterday be bad tbe j >)ful pleasure of through 
leading three more down into the Вар- Ьм made a hoe 
tism waters ; their names are Frank called for the 
Hudgins, (retd of a famiy), Mabel and self 
Burns and Ruth Burns. В -cause of 
there things our hearts rejoiced. One 
other h«e been received by the chnrob 

Biptism and several others 
proftsi to know a Saviour’s ldv< 
in we r* j ice io G.-d through 
Jesus Christ Christian read

Others

B«r. Sio. *. Adana*. D. I».,9. Cunning! am, 
d Falmouth 8uo- 

Dilhousie. $2; 
і, $260; Digby 
non IQ (African), 
m) 60 : ; Wti.iam- 
Г, $9, Lunenburg 
gewater church, 
7. M„ $2 Acadia 

W. M. A. 8., 
ngton church, 

юс% H*rhor. $18; 
) $524 69 В -fore 
)tal for hail year,

he
knowledg

Г« Eli T*«!**■« a*-I *«r«to Jaw 
ЬІ»,Wl«*s end all ulhera w

у URSULA PRILMMLa^Via c »y of

gi.. jto>. HOT ee lhai io dalaal' >1 i>«r aaal of narlaia 
menu Age mon lee dm eed awlag to -a# by -in»# af
s ivrr;pr.-йииіа

sESBEBEBaS
end prnmifM i«nnik»ve.l nad denenbed 1» aaM l»-
dnnuire, la аг—..... — -• ■'*

Й vemen ts.
next time. There are at present three 

churches in this county ; may 
J. H. Davie, 

Beefy!
8prinqkixu>.—We are tryir-g to hold 

on the good old way in maintaing our 
regular , r-»aching services, which are 
well attend-d. Our prayer-meetings are 
usually goo ! According to reports our 
Sunday-schools, during the Uet year, 
were better in attendance and interest 
than ever before. Oar Aid societies are 
doing fairly well; on Oruiade day had a 
real, good time; a number of our sisters 
became new member*, and in fait 
some of our brothers are doing so too. 
Oar Sand ay schools by monthly con- 

aiding ns very much lo our Con 
Fund work. On New Years 

had an annual roll call ; a large 
were present, showing some in

church work. On 1 oiking 
er’s work we found that

Чуог of Olncinniti hes 
el to expend one hun dred 

sand dollars from the contigent fund ol 
the city "for the benefit of the unem 
ed. The plan ie to use it in 
repairs and other work

— The M 
anthoriiрм tor Iras chn 

the Led send men.Ot-
for її

oar Lord

pby
oting

needed.end is for Arudia 
ne for the friends 
her help and so

Tree*, for N.B.
1.1, 1894.

er pray for 
W. E. 8.

for the
Deled the Utb day of Jaaaary, A. D , 1«0«

URSULA, PHI 1X1 (в.Yon can never tell what a slight cVd 
may lead to; it is heat, therefore, to glv»- 
yourself the benefit o' the doubt, aod 
cure it as eoon as possible with Ayer s 
Cherry Pdotoral. A day’s delay, 
times an hoar’s delay, may res 
serious consequences.

an Dawn.!-* 
SatMMa* 6* m

Paipiiution

Непом 
Exhaostios

Heart,the Msssknoxr
rledge the r#cep- 
ipholstered ему- 
вкіппег by Mrs.

nd friends, 
appreciates the 
in thus adding to 

and it cheers 
,t he is still re
ts life most neoee- 
loratonoue. The 

remembered ni 
and prayers for 

“Trpst in the

u
tereet in out I 
over the year
about three^ fourths of our resident 
members attended conference some- 
Une during the ye», but not one- w
b tW “ AH puent, uo e.p«IUIy roqnutod

EEEïHEaSsi saj&sssssst-is». B.u.

hn^Л^ІИпJ nhHeh 50 cents a bottle.

SSSSSSSS J»ts«sa№3!
yew. We raj aloe la not having any 
debt hanging over out church property.
We have been trying to hold a few spe
cial meetings; were made glad in seeing 
sinners disturbed on account of their 
sins, and quite a number stand up for 
prayer; but more are yet knocking at 
our doors for admittance. We trust the 
good seed sown will spring fbrth in the 
near future. May the Lord at the vine
yard remove whatever may be hindering.
Dear brethren, pray for us.

inet ki

atowwHi to be the raotl important -rael dace tha > AND

I7E5?Sr2?ttisj!t ïïütù V. "j*7 Xstomach
: Troabk.

Il»ed byth* W В CenVBI Oo., afflalal 1‘abllsh HeltaAS»
etitoiheaapoaitJTO. | My'laughter, Mr*. Mar- haa I» • »

j >4..... I і tig 11 "111 the abow «llaeeere for 
■ і ’ ;:ii І і uiiiloyed all the

aera,
held

ORHllIl l ER.

N. M DIXON.
General Agrot,Locevort, N. 8'—Beginning with the 

week ot prayer social services have been 
held In the vestry, and from, the first 
gathering the Spirit of promise 
with the people. Lut evening, 
impressed with the need of salvation, 
signified their desire by requesting the 
people of God to remember them at the 
throne of grace ; and to the onlookers it 
appears that this 
only in its inf one 
vices are to be con 
too much to expect that this glorious 
work now begun will extend until 
reaching out beyond the limits of this 
section, It will embrace in its gracious 
results the adj doing sections, and “an 
host will come to Zion with songs and

salt ihpu dwell In 
ou shut b» fed.” 
RY A. PKINNXR.

Leading Physicians
l:i •,.« kb:"l mid -|H ( lallat* tn 
but L-nt n.. rultaf. They eaM Ik wae 
vniiM-d by a IkmI Male of lha * *
She could nut *l<W|i nlghla j boi 
conettpati^I, шиї patpluubw of ike 
Іи-art *o bad i*b# void* I hardly walk 
Sim km- taken 4 bottle* of

Ottawa, Uni.

fifteen NOTICE!
ess of the blood, 
liable blood parf
it and permanent 
trills ti tbe best 
Ьм cored many 
catarrh. Catarrh 
isnmption. Take 
rfiee it b too late, 
rge, pain nr gripe, 
ly and effirfently.

sermon wm a most
A I’I'LlCVTION willbsmsisio Iba Lsgls ator* 

XX of Sew Rruaswics at tba «ext Session, few M 
Act to lncorpor.to Tbe New Rraeswlck Sapt'st 
Coarsniion, to cart for Ноша Missions, AcaSaaic 1 
1 ducallou, and Isa other local intoreos, as msy «».
» ЧИ acceptable to the obnicbss, with su:h otlisr 
•htofsss may be prjpsrly delegtted to Sanb Coa-

Cough core.grand work of grace ti 
icy. Tbe special »er- 
ntinued, and U is not

Skoda’s Discovery,
i.ml Skoda"* LrrrUt

Ik: rah work every 
екер iKHindly. 1 ran i 
gratitude. MBS. 8.

— Jenkins HadJcnc, seventy-five 
Years of age, who wm associated with 
El ward 8. Stok-s at the time of the 
murder of Jim Fisk in a basinets worth 
five hundred thousand. Is now dying in 
the pauper ward of a Chicago hospital.

i: Taaurra. Nww 
•lay, їм well and 

m<\і r rsprvma иіу 
K. < HOWKU.larble, Fresstone aafl Graaite Woris mmmSSSu^ln. rvnmii.i.1A. J. WALKER A^SON,

everlasting joy upon their lips” gather
ed out from among those who hitherto 
have “known not the voice of the Lied.’’

Scrofula, whether hereditary or ac
quired, ti thoroughly expelled from tbe 
blood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier.

«tes appears just
A. J. WALKERIA CO. S* SiSL'IH'a ifvarrvrtie

whtoh I • nano to* to aa-s ш seas ad 
Trtatia* tMa JuHN M. МаАІТІ», Ш

through her infi 
preach the gospeL 8. Lanou i.K.

ШШ
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Deaf for a Year
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Catarrh in the Ku„_!
Catarrh is a Co 

and requires a Co.' 
like Hood s Sa 

“Three years аго, ai a i
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hiking It without the і і i.|.» .
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їаііоіЬ ami Annapoiis Baillai
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

o%5! .-as :итаг-:»
LliTI TABMOUTH—Г iprrw 4etlp Bt ■ If еевц 

arrive al A bd.рої її *і IMP p • І'і 11 іеееи 
BBd rtWfbl, Mcedar SrtUMdij and frldap 
Bl 11 в* p w j am.• al A au.poli, al t t* p. 
Ta.adap, 1 bo red a; aed Haiuidap. el IS AS pea., 
erne, at Wepeoelb si S IS p Bl 

ISA VS ABBAPOUK—Baprrwdelbal IIHp.s.1 
antes el TemoeU. 4 té p e Яаевевреее sail 
Brrtphl TSSaAap, 1 buradap and balardep at TBS 
A antes air eiBoatb el ILM a. u.
1VK WB1MOUTH—1‘еаееваага end Kreteht. 
Monday, Wadawdap^and Kndap at LST p. m. ,Tilf

Flap Buttons—l>»lae aUpoely ebre .Igaalled. 
»m Bridge» ater Ua.ee Utgbylo» Hi. Jol 
Wedceaday and Sauuday

MV and Annapolle Railway
AonapolU liyiw M ItMp ■ l aae.Caere and 
Height Tende». 1 banda) and baioida; ailla.

bieauna of the TamoetL M H. Co l.aee Tarmonik 
for Hoalon rear? Wrtawday aad Baiu»day «eating.

lauiaalkeal Hr anna Wee# M Jobe lev Kart- 
port, Portlead aad Hoe toe every Monday and Г
Ч.И»aa PacIBe Bah way traîna Wees »t John at 
тло a. .» .dally (band.у <в»рк4) and S.*o p. ж. 
dally for Baagt, FoitUad and Buton, aed IP.«Op. 
m dally ipataiday vnr.pird) f r Mintnal and aB 
perte ol the Halted Bleue aad Caeada 

Trama of Hoea Beetle 1 ravel Railway 
diet OB for Lanes berg dally al *ie p n 

I'a.leon'a Mail Coach** laa.ee ¥
(Banday ежмріег), els r the erne 
Iron Anna poke, for BerringUn, bhe

a I of la I ShSa
' Lome aad Lie-

^X„.

Geo. F. Simonson
& CO-

ЖКТАІ1ЛЖЄ «MODS AT WHOLS. 
SALE РВІСЕЖ

№£:ї?М?- - ■
JgNTBLOPBB,

ДОООЦЖТ BOOKS, M

KAD PBNCILfl—1.000 Doaan ; » oaa
upwards—great variety.L

PXH8 AND 8LATB PKNCILB, • 
XT and upwards great variety.

rpOILBT BOA PS.'Baa Island Twine, Tl 
A and a great rarlaty of other uaa/ul

Band for Prloee or CsU and Bee at

40 DOCK ST., ST. JOE N. B.
WANTED I

Nova Scotia Stamps
1 cent-.......... .06

*0.06
J№

84 cents-, 
10 cents...

.76

.16
124 cents. .10

F. BUST 8AUHDER8,
P. O. Bon SOS, BT. JOHN, *. Ж

ЛЙАйУЯШ'. MU- rouwQ".

e.e Tes aa attar which this page 00

to any Intelligent Гатиш or I 
of this tingle page, frees weal 

lag the year, will be worth eater ai I 
script ion priée of the pager.

HOW HE WAKENED GRAN:

Mamma said, “ L'ttle me go and a 
If grandmother’area ly too 
I knew I matin t die arb her, so 
I sleppwl at g mly a'oag lip toe. 
And al.jO'1 a m im ml 10 lake a peep- 
And there wai granilmjlh.r fast ail

I knew It war time for bar to wake; 
I thought I d 
Or tap al her
Bat I bad o' the mart for that at al
She looted a > tweet sod eoqn et the 
Lying back In her big 
Wl'h hr r dear white h

a her a Ittle shaker, or aofily call ;

h -rm chair, 
air, a da lilt 

e sha'e 1 ring yoa all the

a peek of ooln ; 
d e.mlar of little b 

And g»rls who lived with her long щ 
Aed then went to heaven—she bed

One ward, but I gave 
The eolteet bit of a 111 
Justin a whisper 
“ Grandma, dear, it's time for to*.'

I didn't make e
I knew she «11

cnee and I did.it apeak 
her 00 bar ch

aai then said th

ee aad looked at 
pel, I hare Just a 

qg.l who can a an 
loetngty on my face "— 

t at V># vary place.

Bhe opened her ey 
And eald, “ Why 
Of a little a 
To klea me 
She pointed ngh 
I never told her 'twaonly me,
1 took her band and we went to tea

THE HOM
(load Heallh a Bleat

What roses sre with 
bud, such are women 
There can be no beau 
som*nese; thrre сжп be 
live in a delicate p« 
disreesrd of hygiene, or in » 
ore, tne result of lacing. If ! 
and then thread some partici 
an electric «їм that should 

l wherever it touched, o 
etreak of s g s ig light acrosi 
might, perhaps, compel s 
wha 1 h*ve to say. There 
laws of he Uth which, if they 
be regarded, would make us 
tifol in owtward seeming as 
be, no doubt, in spirit. Ever 
lovely

with

not

thril

el y a soul in. an unheal 
в a bird trying to thrive i 

an lli-keat cage, og a 11 jw 
with a blight aet deep with! 

Yon or loan

like

not I
nor mankind worthily 
the lane of health, and 

a fr*ii and ptorly nut 
ere are “abut in” spirits, 

captives fr»>m birth to

anoa of siffsriog swi 
world in which they live, aa 
within a dull and proay boo 
Ha page* a ftegrnnoe bora 
and Uneven ; but such live 
oeptloo. Tue true destiny 
and daughters of earth la to 
in the garden of life as a aa 
than at a sickly weed, deve 
bar ratitiw than plica, and j 
ally to death, the sbarp-aia 
man, aa the tree falls, to pat 
new opportunities of power 
The tree dosa not decay whi 
nor does it often fall bgoaos 
ban eye imbed by disease.

beoaoee somewhere on dit 
new ship is to be launched 
stalwart main moat, 
builded that needs the fl 
and steadfast Umber. So, 

and women, there woo 
nalghtÿ growing ob

I mure strictly to 
and when death ci

ті
of whose petit

fib
1

иЩ
hwlth. і
last it should only be 
need of go xi dm *er further 
"A St'iig of Ambm Beads," 
Everft Hollen (* Amber”).

The Bint of Lift 

From the*eeriieat times ■ 
ation of water and grain 
paste and baked in its all 
like the oa

Before the Introduction c

і ten cake of th 
the more fami 11 

our Southern plei 
the chief articles c

any other articles < 
eras even more than it is tc 
eential article of food.

The art of bolting dates 
than six centuries, though t 
the earliest times was necei 
crudest kind, 
of pure white 
specially high grade natal 
the prisi of the wealthier < 
consumed by king and nob! 
the name of simnel breac 
times under that of pain t 
bread of our Lord, because 
our Saviour or of the Virgl 
ed on the loaf. Lhis is 
the bread referred to 
under the name of "paya 
in quality to this luxuri 
the wastel bread, which w 
by the wealthier members i

Only a limi 
fl mr was obi

and was yet far 
reach' of the peasant, j 
cheaper bread, yet nearly 
the wastel, was known as Ilf 
bread. This was supposed t 
loaf of wholesome flour, і 
the difference between the 
and the wastel may be gatfa 
fact that the loaf of simnel
for about a penny of ont n 
the wistel sold for a farth 
half of our penny. On rar 
casions in latter vests a U 
bread was sometimes pure! 
working people, but as a 
Mothering Sunday every 
maiden were an 
mother, however 
were apprenticed, and brin 
a loaf of sweet simnel bree 
this occasion was spiced ai 
fruits, much more like a 
cake than bread. In fact tin 
was probably a chiefly b 
with all olaaeea, and 
ed and used much aa we ui 

The bread which wee the 
life in the middle agee Is 
been made of unbolted wh< 

similar 
Frobabl 

were need

ГХІЇfro

4“ bly taehngeos

“My l«d, you sremtirely cJesred.”be 
said. “We meat have you back. This 
is a queer tff.ir," and he patted Hover

A Mystery Solved.gb to obtain an 
l them 7 ’ pex-

“Yes, to my satisfaction. In neither 
care was the serpent very large."

“How larg* V
“The first one w«s a brat 45 feet long, 

erd the second a little ltia then 60 feet. 
The one tn the Norwtgisn coast wee 
swimming In very sbcal water, with an 
easy, undulating me lion of the entire 
length of bis body. Occasionally be 
would rlsp <be water It lily with bis 
bread, flat tail, the teptmission bei 
plainly ÿeard cn the water from ___ 
■bip. But we could never approach 
nrartr to him than. eav. within 900

^ Did you gether usual bedtime talk with Raymond, 
she began by asking bim t<f etve the 
Golden Text for last Sunday. Ray trend, 
in a v»ry enbdoed tone, repeated tbeae

in that which is

nearenou 
sdtqnate meesurtment o 
aisled the b ye.

“Yes, to my і

SQW RAY HOARD TOOK CARE OF 
HIS SISTER. Harold Ames waa proud and happy 

when Jones, the great newspaper agent, 
took him on as one of bis boys. Not a 

late was be with any of hie 
papers, and the wages were sixpen 
week better than in bis last place. E 
one of those sixpences should be 
aside to bay mother the new drets 
wanted so badly.

Harold's mother was a widow, and he 
was her only child.

Five weeks bad Harold kept bis place 
and five sixpences rattled in bis money
box—the rest of the money he always 
banded over to mother to*uy bis food 
and clothes—when a terrible trouble 
befell the boy. CustomtiB ctmplained 
that their papers were not left regularly, 
and one gentleman even sent word that, 
though paid for, his paper had not come 
for a whole week pest. Of a urse Bar- 
old was sent for end reprimended, but 
he cruld only say, earnestly :

“Please, sir, I always did leave the 
papers at erery house."

And the reply to that was, 
make matters wene by telling a lie."

He was notdismisstd, he was to have 
eek's gracè. “And let this be a lesson 

to you," said the clerk, before whom he 
had been summoned.

Poor Harold ! Tears of indignation 
welled into his eyes. He bad done noth 
ing wrong and he hid been Beaded for 
it. As to the missing papers, be knew 
nothing about them. It waa a mystery, 
■no it was a mystery that continued. 
He left the papers regularly in Mor
timer street, yet Main pe< pie called at 
the « ffice and saia they bad never got

At the end of the week the boy was 
called up and dismissed. This sort of 
thing could not go on. In vain Harold’s 
mother came and pleaded for ht r child, 
a good boy, with a character for honesty 
wherever be bad been in place; it was of 
no use, be most go.

“The boy most be making a parse for 
himself ont of onr papers," the clerk 
observed to a friend. And a little 
btj near wbieptred to another that be 
bad ann Harold a money-box foil of

Poor Harold ! It is good to be inno- 
r< nt, but ail the seme, it la bitter to be 
thought guilty. He waa sobbing bit
terly at borne when Mr. Bprlnks, the 
photographer round th* corner, knocked 
at the door to ask Mn 
bis wash bt me a little 
surprised to sea < beery 
•n<f ssktd the reason. Mrs. Ames 
InVi tears, too, while relating the

“Never see netbin’ like it!-’ exclaim
ed Joann* wiping t e perspiration 
from her brow. "Hurry-imrry. b»lt»r- 
akelter, and all 'c*cse p*’s English rela
tions are cornin'. "

This speech was quite wssted on lit 
tie Raymond, who sued gning in silent 
rapture cn tie row of cream tarts tn 
the kitrb^n table.

i*But, Joanna, deer," he sf id at lest, 
“seems to me there aren't enough
Cream tarts."

"Well,-replied Joanna, after she bad 
carefully co nted them efftwice < n ktr 
Ungers, “there isn’t so many ap tbt’d 
orter be. Truth is, sw-etbearf, I ve bad 

idence, and these be all that was 
saved from the wreck."

“Ob, Jeanne, dear," wsilrd Raymond, 
“nure#y his a sick traded e, so 1 most 
take care of baby at dinner time. Thtre 
won’t be a tarte Jeft for m>.”

“Yea, there will,” said Joanna, encour
agingly. “1 bey’ll be expectin' the lets 
and fruit and o ffee, and they’ll eat 
цмигіп’ erf them tart a."

Raymond shock bis head, dtjeclcdly.
“I don’t suppose they’ve evtr setn. 

aay of these tarts in England, and 
they’ll be a great treat to them.’’

“Well," responded Joanne, “they’ll 
surely leave one for manners."

“Who is manners, Joanne, 
ignired Ray mend, anxiously.

“Why, manners ain’t anybody," 
Joanna, a tittle impatiently. “Manners 
is jeat—why —why manners is polite be
havin’, of coarse.”

“I’m afraid"—began Ray mord.
■Now, see here,” cried Jtsnna, paus

ing in her occupation of freetirg some 
small cakes, “I bain’t been much in 
what is called society, bot I know а 
thing or two for all that. I know bat 
folks of quality, tike your pa’s sister, 
would never take the last tarte. And 
now, Master Raymond, I went 
get right out of m>kitchen."

Raymond waa opening bis month 
■•ply, when Harsh appeared and cart 
him < ff to the scene of his labo rs.

“The baby is a sleep," said Bsrab, 
“and if you don’t disturb her, the will 

enough sleep two home."
“Yea," said Raymond, dreamily, al- 

saady quite absorbed in a book; and 
Harali went away.

All went well for about fifteen min 
wlee; then Maud opened her ryes, end 
began to cry. In vein did Raymond 
mob the cradle and stag the .Mulligan 
Heards.

“Nomy always makes the room dark 
whan aha will not go to sleep," said 
Raymond to himself, “but 1 touid 
pell down that window shade."

As his ayea wandered aimli.asly and 
hopelessly about, tb«y fell on an im 
menas, old faahiucid bureau 
joining rum A g feat drawer liom 
which Mrs. Alton’s best - dr#si bed 
iwoentiy been taken stood invitingly

•‘Tbsnk you, but I can’t eprere my 
boy ; be suits me," said Mr. 8prinks.

“Well, then, we must give Anns a 
present," said Mr. Jones, "for he has 
anff-red urjastly.”

“I don’t want anything, sir ; ! 
glad to be cleared," said Harold.

“The boys aay yon were saving op 
money for some purpose ; perhaps I 
could help y< u to that,” said Mr. Junes.

But Harold only blushed vtry red.
“Well, what was it you wanted ?”
“Oh, nothing, air, lor me, but I did 

want to get motbf r a new drees 1"
“Oh, very well! I won’t k 

now. Good-bye, Г" 
done us a real service by clearing up 
this little affair.’’

That evening a knock came at the 
Ames’ door, and a brown papier parcel 
was left directed to Mrs. Ames, and con 
taming a beautiful dark diets 1 Fnm 
Dover.”— 8tleded.

Something Always Gives Way.

obtain a

“He that te Mtbful і 
least is fattbfol also in

“Last Banday my dear little hry waa 
so anxious to prove himself faithful in 
little things," continued mamma, “that 
h#» wee cDly afraid tifet this we«k would 
bring no oppcrtaniifea. Du you know 
whet that long word nu ans, my darl-

K Yes, ma’sm,” replied Raymond, with 
bis eyes fixed on the ceiling.

“Ray mi nd, j ou have bad your rpper- 
iunity. and you have thrown it away," 
eald Mrs. Alton, gr»v« ly.

“Yes, maVm," respinded the chi’d 
•gsin, by this time etuntively studying 
the gilt pictore mi ulding. “81 sn t 1 
ever find this op, ortunlty again ? ’

“Not this cne," answer» d hie mam
ma ; "it la gone lor ever. Doym ll ink 
tbat pspa and msmma wi.l evtr dare to 
give yon antibtr when yen |roved 
j ourself so onlsiibfol ibis n < mit g ?"

“Ou. yes,” said Raymond, gait in 
cobfideno, “I'm sure yt u will. Onlj 
phase, mimn a, d»er, dtn’i h 
tarts at the same tin

“My little bc»y will hat# many itrerg 
er t-mpt»tif net if be livts, than cre»m 
tarts," said Mrs. Alun, “and be must 
be t rave anti line tncugb to be feitblui 
in spite of tbt m. An unfsitlfol little 
boy is likely to grow into 
wirtby big V'J. »*-d »o ont; 
big boy is quite sure to m 
msn."

R< mond looked v»ry seber.
“I dt n’t want to be a, bad man," be 

said. “I went to be іхк«Іу -ike pap*. 
1 suppose he is always faithful, isn't be, 
nomma? ’

“He may speak fe r bimselsmiling 
end turning towsid h«r Lusbaid, who 
bsd just (Dieted the room.

Mr Alton did ne t l*i gb, be did not 
even smile, as be Itokid o< wn into the 
earnest Ince of bis llttie s<d. He Iffud 
the child in bis arms, and eat de wn 
np< n the lounge with him, holding him 
qoiie close.

• My se n," he said, “I have km wn o’ 
only one man who was always fsiibfu 
—that was the man Jean», 
you aid I can da Reymi nd, is to try 
to be sf much like Him аа ptesible."— 
Stuon Ctrfii Jtnfi-ld, in (i-vgr/ffolicn

moment

but I’m

would slap -he water It 
bread, fist tail, the tepe 
plainly heard cn the w 
ship. But we could m 
nearer to bim than, say, i 
yards. With a powtrfol glass we ’ 
ed lie mevi mente hr over an henr, but 
be waa ev< Dtnslly 1< at in the dense base 
of the N( rthfin ocean."

“Did be rise out of the water?”
“Only occasionally, erd then but a 

part of bis b. dy risii g to view, though 
bis tell was oh in four cr five feet above 
the water. The Booth Atlantic repre- 
si ntative of ibis specif s we tbsneed to 
< bstrve < ne beautiful Sabbath morning, 

eg while tur bark was bowling delightful- ' 
ly, ly skrg undfr a lu 1 rprtad of canvaa. 

ave скат The sta at this point was no t rough, but 
і be It okont, wlo bed ordf ta to blow bis

Mr. 8р1юкв.ЄР y”

“Don't

A Christian woman in a 
New York State desired to

bom at any unusual eight, soon sent 
forth a Unifying blast tbat brought us 
all robirg sud tomblirg to deck." 

“Another sta strpim?’’ laughed the

“It certainly seemed so; for about 
lits distent was a peculiar, 

gated creature, txuncing around 
і be old Kit k, and headed in such a 
manner as to make us apprehensive 
that be would cries cur quarter—” 

“And brisk yenr lark amidships,’’ 
intiijrcttd one of the older boys, laugh

scbool-honse for the purpose of starting 
a Sunday-school, but was refused by a 
skeptic trustee. Still she persevered, and 
asked bim again and again.

“I tell you. Aunt Polly, it ie of do nee 
Oooe for all, I aay to you, you 
bave the school-house for each 
pose.”

“I think I am going to get it," said 
Aunt Polly.

"I should

dear?" in-

tl.said likerust wortly 
ake a baa

like’toknow how, if I do 
not give you the key.” ["і «

“I think the Lord, is going to un
lock it.”

“Maybe he will,” said the infidel, 
“but I can tell yon this-he will not get 
the key from me.”

“Well, I am going to pray over it, and 
I have found out from experience tbat 
when I keep on praying something al. 
way a givra way." And tiie next time 
•be came the infidel gavdway, and she 
received the key. More then this, when 
others opposed the school he sustained 
her, and great gcod was done for perish
ing souls. “Hometblng gives war." 
Hum#limn it Is the man's wT>),and some
times It is the men himself. But God al
ways finds the way.—JTs.

■y.
Wait It may seem leas dangerous 

on dry land, milts from old ocean; but 
b»lli ve me, tbcngb 1 waa cne of the old- 
tat asile cn the brine, my hair fair 
stood cn tnd, and 1 cx< lsimcd : 'Quick l 
or a este all lost. 1 be m< ester is a to
il g this we j ! end you may bet our crew 
ntvir wtrhtd the pulleys mere indust
riously, cr climtd aloft and alow with 
moie aetkir-llke ability."

“W bat U *n ' 
traded The

ÙS
V end the semi-circle 
bojв were beaming ex-AU tl st

led t n lend.
*i ta k my glass, and after examining 
e atrei ge apparition for a number of 

.1 said, ‘Lade, he the gen'wln 
crhicr. iLeseesatpinl ! '

“AlU?"
“1 suddenly rbsrgfd n y order, and 

itut-ugb my trumpet 'K»*ar<e 
d on n or> sail ! And — 

ctly IpZtLt m< i tUi !' " 
butta ?" laid tbeboya.b

Ht'au

mja-

Look bare," the young man observed 
at the rad, “I’m fond of my alert» e, Pit 
find ibis < na ont ; and, meenwbUe, 1 II 
lake 'bet boy tn ee my boy. My last, 1 
ovtfwoiktd, bis mother says,” and the 
pbotrgrrpbvr Irughtd “Cheer op, boy," 
be eald to Harold. "Will year coma and 
wtik fit me, aid belwttn us. 1 pu n tie 
you, we’li find out this riddle f ’

ЇЇЇ
minuita,

“What caused y onr book keeper's down
fall?

“Leal bis balance."— Rochester lltmo-

f he Sea her реьі-Do They Really 
Exist T

ItY HORACE ІАТОЯ WAlllB.
“Now, lads, if )C>u want to b»ar s rtal, 

gtnulne sea-y sin, from an scinsl “aa V 
at d а і aptaln of a ship btsldn, draw 
jour chairs In a s« ml cltcle sit l td In 
in nt of me, ar-d If і < an'l Intel» t( yi n 
for sn hour, ib«n mj name la ne t (Vp'n 
Joe H'-wsid, r f lit getcly ship. Mi l t.ii- 
arn, 1 er trips bvfr g et I) as ti t Atlai.tit, 
m t isllirg in It as than six days like lb» 
City ol Nt w Y oik, і r м me ttb«t gnat 
ocean clean tra but bavitg totxt» lui» 
ban )<0 ctu d stake a *tl< k at. ' Ai r 

і ur burly, grty-i laid- d “old tar," C*| n 
Jot Boeerd, atrckid bis Ici g guy Lteid 
tn aite bis ratt.i r cl ubby lige, blo wait 
• d. Ut bad not .or g to wait, bow vtr, 
as the stv.iei youths c m| <vli g ib. 
group, seen dnw an m d the Cap d In 
ibe і• quirtd ai mi circle, and si 
voice Ib»y said :

W» di n't bi lifte in tbe sea set j » Lia 
'n Howard ; but we ktow seta jail 

jvu will t> inllLStl) -iBurmlig. 
Bo, we will agree lo give ee gotd alltn 
tun is y or goi d sL ry will sun ly war 
rant," aid an expriim n ol sntiiii аік^ 
P essore c.vttsprtkd ibeir facia, it r il>) 
had Liard tbe old на uplain b»l< rt

It was evenirg, and at the laitsib'r 
( wn bcuee, ltd ai 
a luge largitg lamp 
ing biigltiy, be ci:

’ “M
of civ

e*sî." .
‘•Do you blame Item, Cap’n?” said 

one cf tbe toys.
“Not t xactiy, ccnsldfrirg p#rpit’s ig- 

rnrsrce stout such tbiigs. Firtino- 
inlbtrs knew (try little of tbe eta, aid 
even pfitors who rrote std tfcrira lit- 
briny dttpen leaf flyingcctinattantia 
A shipiis ibe tbirg, boj a. A aliwnrv 
lug ibip with btr btautiful white sails, 
biLCiig masts, go;a, repta, pul.tja.srd 
tbe intricate рмцbtiLslis ol rigg’ig 
ctretitniing a well-, quipped slip. F, r, 
while ibe stian-tr flits like tbe wkd.ibt 
goodly slip lumbtrs slowly alcng, gi ta 
» gaiiet Ibe wind ailb tbe com nt, rids 
Lucre tbe sea gaits, ie bees 
tbe plaything of -wave and w

’ Aed to, going mere slowly,"said one 
of tbe leys, “you lave a chance for 
тіпоне ole' rvstitn T’

“Just it pmiealy. Read Two Years 
Befcre tbe Mrft.'by Dana. Ore cf tbt 
mcei r« markable it a t loties t vtr writti n, 
•td tie meat beautiful. B< ys, I ct old 
talk ail night cn eta adventures, but to
night I alail m fine myself main,y to 
my sea si zprent."

HtrtupM l ibe boys chorused in a 
laugh, at ibe idea that Ike serptLt was 
consiiiolid as my cirpcnt.

“But while ibf sea serpent is a myth 
to many or most p ecple, to a great m*nj 
ethers tbe creature itself is noti-icg

t) "the

sboultd 

•tier dirt

"С"
“What I want," eald the anarchist, “Is 

roli im "
“And tbat," said th# police justice, “ti 

what ymVra going legit If thtre la any 
moral «till ary In jell dtedptiae."- Wash
ington mar.

UKODA’H LITTLE TABLETS 
( urea Headache and Dyspwpala.

■t riming сеГ 
darkey he used

у wtr* with me to a men. Not a 
the n> all Lielialtd. “We're with 

Hi ward, live or die1 And It 
a ft w mi B'tnis when we were 

rt lo» ibe mainte. As we 
1 touid dlsiiDiUV see with

the raked rye that Ie bed tbe wiry, Hr knew Harold, and Harold knew 
ага y tidy mb* It ptilr, ltd that he we. t im ft r a qotrr, kmd, cltwr man He 
t .autilully einptd wllh bands of yelkw iharkfully aertpted the t ffer, and began 
i* g< lu “ lia l*w werk tut me mil g with a will.

Q .lie aVranty. ’ li wee intenstag week tea
“Not u- ns. K. r it might be life or A lew days leier Mr Hpir ks celled st 

dtsih A« we enhid wi bln » little the nt wspepn« ffl<e. "Pspers gcierrgo 
l.te ibri. 4tXi yaids erf the mtcairosity, tirly since you dismissed youig Amts?" 
It I ■< j»tiid ils lean nearly twelve la el p, asktd.
shiv, ibe wet.r gl xcidmipéclooely ai -Rota bit of it Worse complaints 
us, and pr.su»! wsas» one sitlcg sway, iban e vtr," waa tbe reply.
But w» made every rt sat Labia iff. rt to “Ab, a mystery !" said Mr.Bplnka.and 
* rad I tm і ff Yu wbiL we wrre wltblu stDiamj.
76or 80ya.de oi bln , b. made a tndd. v Next day be got op very early, and 
tuiVfwu hir Key, arc plunged down ».,ked up and down Mortimer .tint, 
і tit ol slgl t. W» fine my bnqghllhe H.roo'a sucre eaor was die pping the 
slip fi-, аьс pstiei tly swelled bis ir-ар mi ruing pspers ou t very doc r-step. Mr 
ptaiance. Bui I t did tel again return. -p|Lks leant against the portico ol N... 1 
8° * Ul *®»P WiMned in < cuise.” aid wailed, keeplrg sn rye on Ibe whole

tLatirdid the adventure?" etritl. The d be went b< me chuckling 
“Ob.no We bed n. t proceeded far SLd stsifDg bard st Mu. 8, where ibe 

when tie loe.be ut < все mire tooted on doc t sited open to air tbe bcuie. Y 
lit bean, end ell eyes bring turned In cculd do tbat in ibis quiet etrett 
the dim th n indicated, 1er eff to 1er- sektd BsioJd if No. 8 bed eve* corn- 
ward, over ball a mile perhaps, tbe pbimo of Lis p-epeis umteg inegnlsr 
veipint was teen glidlrg rapidly away p>( but Harold shook bis bead.
I.lb. dlnrlk D ti »lr Eculb Pole. Ol, * Ko. 8 «M tco Ш,” be „id. H»., 

», ..„Ttlo.Dh», u»to,bl b, »■ їм» w«k. IhV

c’ce.k in the alien.in, Cape Ann ,D*y ee<
at utbwest remitoirg like two Iragues, Here Id eta red ai d wr suddenly < ieened, at a distirce ,Vtitiw«-
i f bail a mi e, a 1. rg, writhing, coiling J * cftiiVka "

•^tS!rS,^"orSite: “ST.»,tv»îib’i',d “v

Щімзрї -еннггг::dir.r .V’' h* 8"*' r,h»l,?, ib»l œuttr ... » deal betttr;

; «“u a£ir. Irr „т, „СГГ.6, lhe W I'1’" “id Mt'

lh, !.»p cl i»l».d LU ьЛи 20 Ге,і»Ь<„» *' ^ d

- togCHCDd ... lhe «rp.nl’. p0?M?,’"l“;’ft,.n».lir,.M<B»rMh«)

rjjsrasr - —» - —»■- " s±i.:fc kD’”'me-1 "go* *
* li aeemrd very ragged/nd prowerful, 

but was faabiontd something like an 
eel’s ’’

“His head ?"
“It was shaped much like.a’lind sen-

^“Ard you believe this monster to 
exist?’

“Cartsinly.
“Well, your 

tbe boys.
“Yes. A

I esc»d dirt 
n«snd bim

“Joel the thing exclaimed Rty 
bands. “It will be 

d she’ll
“How is your father 

asked Ool. Yrrger of a 
to own before the war.

"He am deed."
“He moat have reached an advanced

4'a.dldd»l, (oh H. »u lib

bln’ up to de bery day cbdti dtff."— 
Trees Siltinge.

bad bleed, 
blotrb«e end skin diseases can 
by В. В. B., Ibe great blood purifier and

dark rncogifîn tbat dis 

goto sleep right sway."
He succeeded, after muchpoltirg and 

pmahing. In bringing the cradle quite 
dose to the op*ndrawer, and then p re 
pared to make the tiste'i r . f the baby. 
That prroved to be a more ciftault feat 

he bad imigirnd. The back cf bet 
was not quite as stiff as rcoid have 

desired, aed she writhed and 
decided

perspire 
are when

- tan#ole,
Ddel

pimples
wriggled in a mar 
ly «idling to Bsymcnd'e net 
trembled, very much, and tbe 
tiuc stood out upxjn Lie tittle fi 
Maud’t bead reached the bottom ci tbe 
drawer quite in advance of tbe reel of 
tier email pxrs. n.

Raymond dnw a loeg breath after be 
had laid the baby down, and then pro
ceeded to close' tbe drawer, carefully 
Holding down tbe little fists which were 
frantically beating tbe air. Tirtd out at 
last with her struggles and cries, Maud 
lay quite rtill cn her bard bed. Ibtn 
Raymond crept softly out of tbe room, 
and away he ran down tbç. back sta ira 
and into tbe kitchen, lo see for 
how it fared with tbe cream tart

aid him, fanning b 
her apron. The pantry deer was ejar, 
■e if to invite him to enter. - He opti td 
the door, and discovered, to bis delight, 
that tbe slide between ibediuirg rc< m 
and pianlry Wes not quite ckeed either. 
Raymond applied hti eye at once to tbe 
each, end gated with diemay at tbe 
platter of Ur;s. There were enly two 
left, and Mr. Altai was actually puttirg 
one of them cn Miss Maud's plate. 
Raymond stared at tbe remaining tart 
as if bis very life were centred in its 
white froatirg. Suddenly he felt quite 
faint, sue his bead a Warn, fer bis papa 
lifted the lait tart upon tbe bread iLvtr 

put it
nt later a shill» little voice

cner tbat was Cap']

"Was it byah, bo«s, dat dey adve’itoed 
fer er men dat bad plenty cb ‘push’ er- 
boot ’im ?"

“Yes ; but I don't think you’ll do."
"1 Otter, bers, I fills de qoai’fycattona."

"bbovln* er wbeelbar' he a been my 
perfeseion fob de laa’ fo’ years.”—Wash
ington 8'-ar.

“An
“Ob "Hi. Wrg elrncrt bin ail 

, wblib was st in 
d in tils HeП.Е.Ш t

eny people from tie earliest tgea 
ilisation dewn lo the prea« nt. Lave 

j skeptical in regard to tea 
and all such moi suis in gen

— Test fbia 
convince you
mediate itiief to the dyspeptic, 
followed according to directions, a com
plete cure.

statement, a trial will 
tbat K. D. C., bill gs Inl

and if

himself
p a cat?" Mr. Spinks

“They keep a dog," be 
r, a jotiy cne ; it can do

with her 
If with

The following conversation Is reported 
to have lately occurred in Washington,back tow

cn the dec

a"John,’’ she raid, after
“Vt hat is it, my dear."
“Men say tbat women talk a great 

deal,don't they?"
“1 believe they do.”
“And they also think it rroprer to 

jokes abent bet alleged difficulty in 
ing^npher mind.”

“John."
“Well, dear?"
“Are there any women in Congress ?"

•‘And y et just look at it."
— Dr. Weed's Norway Pine Syrup is 

a sure and safe enre for coughs, colds, 
s* re threat and all throat and lung die-

A man in Detroit, who goes fishing 
two or three times a year and brings 
home more stories than fish, was talking 
to a friend not long after bis last trip. 

“And what did your wife say,” inquir- 
friend, “when you told her you

їсте silence.

2
knife, end 

A motne
cried out, ibarp y .

"Oh, J » anna, dear, the last .tart is gone, 
manners and all 1”

Mr. Alton turned quite pale, atd 1c* fe
ed at Harsh, who hastily retired Item the 
dining room. In sn IlsUli tbe tuaio 
returned, cry it g, in great < «Atome nt ; —

*Ob, madam, the cradle ti rmprty ! ’
Away went pap* and man me, 'man

ners and all," to see for then selves il 
this aUrtii<4 intelligent* could be true.
Amt fina.lv the grand paie nla end guetta 
кітd In the search. (Jf nurse, baby 
Maud ciied ai tbe very питнії when 
tberi'uaticn was becoming desperate, 
and Raymond waa discovered in the cel 
1er just as L.* fatb»r was about to sum 
SB<*I tie notice. Mr. Alton infill'd tbat 

Id r»turn to the dlntig rum for 
t off rr, while be remain d in bis 

nxm wtti his son. lhe bureau drawer 
was atill wide opwn. and Mr. Alt n 
motioL' d to Rty mend to crawl in. The 
child obeyed in alknee. Mr. Alton 
nearly ckeed tbe drawn and then sat 
down in the rt cm with bti wat'h in bis 
hand. Five, ten, fifteen minutes p.eased 
hot still Raymond ottered not a w< rd.

“H«»w du you like it in there ? ’ In- 
quirid Mr. Alton

“Well,” replied a queer, bcUow little 
voice, “I cooidn’t expuct to b* quit* 
oomfcrtable in 1er* as babj.ytu knew, 
because I am so large ; but, be added, 
cbeeriolly; “don't y on worry about me, 
papa, I'm getting ali.ig very well."

From that moment Mr. Alton could 
never lolly persuade bimaell tbat Ray 
mend did not er joy the bereau drawer, 
bat татвва knew her little boy better,
and bad ao doubt-tbat he fait bti prontib- “And you saw a serpent on 
aaent keenly. і these occasions?" chorused the

That evening when Mn. Alton had “Meet certainly.”

“Certa nly, sir,” said the maid, sur-

But when Harold, Mr. Spinks and 
Mary Jane entered tbe ru m, th»-re was 
a still greater emprise, for tbe flotr was 
tittered with pie pels of all sers, not un
folded, carrier lu fn m verb us doorsteps 
by the busy R iver. Dur'rg his master's 
iliness no one had taken the paper 
from bim and praiaed bim for bring
ing er, so be mu*t have tried to earn 
praise by bringing in 

ing every door

had caught forty seven fish, none 
then a pound weight ?"

“That wile of mine ia a queer wom- 
p A ctive response. “You 

eof truth we bav
an,” was the r 
know tbat stain 
wt brut ax y clothes on V*

“Ye.’’
“ it ell, do you know, when I told her 

what I bad caught, she didn't say a 
word,'but went right over to that statue 
with teen in her eyes and wrapped a 
rug ar- and it. Now, what do you enp>- 
pxer she meant by tbat?" and hie friend 

bim it was

fsbulcua, but sn actual fact, 
sre co doubt tbe unautbenticated 
vivi rof some rptedes belonging 
tertiary period, if not distinct,
so."

' Have you evidence?" asked another 
boy.

“Yes, satisfactory to me. As to this 
great ophidian's present exiitince, I 
have something besides theory. Facts, 
facts. 1 have gathered them myself, end 
yet thtre ti no doubt m»ny fraudulent
stories are circulated rteprecting the A man went into a drug store and 
Impossible conduct of ibe sea «iked for something to cure the head- 
eeipxnt. As captain of one of the,ocean »‘be. Tbe druggist held a bottle of 
grey bounds, I wee led Into some of the hartshorn to bis note, and be was near 
lollowlrg discoveries. Two or tbige ly overpow«r«d by its pungency. Aa 
times in my rambling! over the deep, I **n be recovered he began to rail at 
have surely seen tbe sea serpent." lb* druggist.

“What we# it like ?" said the boys. "Rot didn’t it help your headache Г
“Let me tell you. Nearly thirty-five uked the apothecary, 

years ago somewhat eff the coast cf “Help my headache!’’
Nocway I saw rne; a second time in the me°- T haven’t any he 
summer of 1662. not far from the Falk- my wife that has tbe hea 
І-nd islands, and near the Patagonian

I have aeen it." 
story set ms rational," saidaUsboul

more papers, 
step up and downnd honestly I believe this sea 

me niter to be a species of a large water 
make, but not with aucb fabulous powers 
as art- often ascribed t • it. And now 
goed-nigbt, boys."—Hortjord Stcretary.

the street
“And we all toe upset to not 

said Mary J«re. “Will, I never! Rover 
yen re a thiel ! This will be news for

“Tbe mvaVry ia discovered," said Mr. 
Spinks. 1 M*y I now sik as a favor that 
this room be left as it is for Mr. 
Jones, ol tbe newep.sp#r і ffice to see? 
I think your master win not oljrrt 
when be bears tbat an innocent par
sed has been aotustd of taking these 
papers.”

“Certainly, sir," said M ry Jane.
Mr. Jane* was Uk»n 

found there all the missing papers, and 
Rover was kind enough to make things 
clear by bringing m another stolen 
praper during bti visit.

Ire It!"
explanation. - Free

entirely beyond hti 
Preee.

TAKE NOTICE.
During tbe year tbe space devoted to 

aitv, tilling MINA BO’S LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound fr m people who speak from per
sonal »xr*» rime* as to the merits of this 
beat of Hojuehold Remedies.

C. C. Richards A Co
в !" gasped the 
eadache. “It’s to No. 8, and

dacbe."

— Hall’s Hair Renewcr enjoys the 
confidence and patronage of parole all 
over the civilised world who use It te re
store and keep the hair a natural color.

For Immedia e Retief alter Eating 
Use K.D.C

K D C—The Household Remedy for 
Sion ach Troubles.

’
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made a horse nervous forever after 
ward about any one approaching him 
from the rear.

The magi itratee decided that the de
fendant had committed an offence under 
the statute and c mvioted him of crulty 
with a fine.— Live Sleek Journal.

We are glad to know that the School 
of Horti ni lore, which is jut being 
esUbllsk ed at WolfviUe under the ausp 
ices of tte Frolt Growers' Association,

EDUCATIONAL.

WHISTON’S
C0MM3MI1L CDLLII1

REOPENS

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,
s of 
itarli* starting und»r such favorable omens 

This is an lostltutlon wtiioh is deserving 
of the encouragement of every young 
farmer in the valley, of every one, in 
feet, young or old, who wishes to see our 
farmers taking the place they should as 
representatives of the first and most im 
portant of the occupations and industries 
of oar country. The more intelligence 
and education, scientific and otherwise, 
our farmers possess, the more will their 
occupstlon not only be respected by 
others, but prove remunerative to those 
eogsged la it. It is the scientific, the 
intelligent farming, which Is going to 
pay beat in the future, the days when

Boikkeeping, Bn.tn.se Writing, Oosw- 
ro.siial Law, L-tter Writing, Bnsl- 

nrvs Arithmetic, flnortbaed. 
Typewriting, Spelling, eta.

HwHeee» mm anppMnS wtth SjatHpw, SIMM- 
raphm .nd of «Ms dll sgi.

ЯтЛ for eatologw Ю

S. E. WHISTON,
69 В irringVm 8t, Hallfa*, H 8.

success in terming can be sohleved by 
the slip shod, bap-hssird methods of our 
gtsnd fathers being passed.

a no tt Is their own fault If the young 
er generation of farmers are not better 
equipped meet ally than their fathers 
w-re. Never before were such facilities 

scientific education 
dominion

EVENING CUSSES
Will re-o*vm Monday. October lei. 

Hours 7.30 to 8.30.
H mdr-iis jwe tb 

to the training nwiv-d at theee 
We are now better equipped than 
before.

Specimens of p»nmanehlp and 
are coûtaining rail Information mallei 
to any * 1dr«ee. Kkkr A Phivous, 

Odd Fallows H*1L T*i niliit ш

success In Bb

off red foe acquiring 
M at present. With 
perlmental farm in Cumberland, 
school of agriculture at Truro, and the 
horticultural school at WolfviUe, sclen 
tific education may now be literally said 
to be crying aloud in the streets and be-

‘on
the

seeching young men to come and par
take of her gifts. Those of our young 
men who répond to this,invitation will, 
we think, find that it will pay th-m 
dollars where it costs but cents. - J 
town Monitor.

If our friends find that we have an off
hand opinion upon all the greatest ques
tion 1 which concern God and man the 
most mysterious problems of the uni
verse, they will lose respect for oar ut
terances and oar Irfl unoeover them for 
good will d.pirt.—Donna.

HORTON ACADEMY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

rpme Arrow* T*n* of un. і 
і І2”1* eth' W*4w
“S^ea-MV lenwe the mmUm ef ЙЙМ
5У5ЇЇ2 hj£,* -7Г--Т7У?
rweov too. Mndeoie ш.Шп.ІіМ Von» WeSS 
rolnnUi-l, № rifled In tb. Meneel Training Qmmêi HUsyw^beeeMfn1 hnOtHM oenmu

The S.nn.l ГиІеїя!і°*!>.»«ГіУіяИ ь

го5ТзаВ53йІ
rwd.nl шЛт,. Ітм ibe wlWi аД 

fnod order of the Widen le 
Board and l^nodri, gMw 

Write for Onlataai to

Bridge-

CURES

SMmÜ5
fSPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT
fiu çfP«4

CLEAR
.SK|N„

SLEEP

LONG
LIFE The School of Telenrsphy,

•US HIT ««IS < tit 7(If№ wag seedIfV SMliiytM' I»

MENTAL
ENERGY

STRONG
nerves; І. Ж,СОЖЖІЄ, VrteeWel of

m. Jatm, g. g

Sarsaparilla
S. P„ Smith, of Towarul.i, Pa., 

Л.'ііоев constitution was t o:upl<*(r!y 
broken down, is cured 1-у Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. lie writes:

" For cl"lit years, I was, m«n;t& ' i r 
time, a groat niifterer from con t! 
tloh, kidney trouble, nml lti.II -.-- 
tlon, *o that my const I tut Ion m : ]
t.i Im completely broken « town. 1 w . 
Iiiilucwl to try Ayer's Kanaparilta, nu.l 
took nearly seven bottle*, with -attch 
excellent results that my *v-mar’., 
IniwcIs, and kidneys are In |H>rfacl <mn- 
dltlon, and. In all their hmotloe*. n* 
regular us clock-work. At Ike Hum 
I Uvan taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
w<-l|<ht was only 129pounds; 1 nmr can 
brag of 1П0 pounds, and

w:£%x.7nrîi»
•■s^SFvrsJSriïsar
hnetmM reeed* eed tbel O *ete e# te Me eM-

v»w lelesder (1
metie l free to му

ійїчїП6Т"’"”"й““
Odd renew den. "*** r,Ha

NEW BOOK.
“JOHN THOMAS,"was never In so 

could see me 1 w*—health. If 
and after nsilng, yon would want 

n* advertisement, 
parution of SaiNû|urlHa 
the market to-day."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pmpervd by I)r. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Ix>»rll, Mesa

Cures others,willcure you

Firet Baptist Missimary to Bençat,me for a travel!
I Imlievo this 
to be the ben

Rev. ARTHUR 0. CHUTE, B. D,
With IntrodneMoa by

R*v. A. J. Gordo*, D. D.

Price 35c Singie Copy Mailed, 4fe.

AM
le oden te, free here, eed those int-mted le ММам 
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•de of this fi rat. Theee 

the meal, soaked 
j tioea of the food 

the beggars who- 
•ere always Ш waiting around the ban
queting halls of the great. There were 
meaner kinds of bread than this. There 
wm the black bread, which was made of 
varlms kinds of grain, and for this 
rear on took the name of “all sorts,” 
a d even a cotrser kind, called horse 
- read, which was m*de of the floor of 
r esns and peas. From the earliest 
time till to day the trade of the baker 
'•ss been carefully regulated by English 
laws, and the price of a loaf of bread, 
the weight of the loaf, the quality and 
price of |be flour from which it is 
made are fixed and enforced 
Id now as t ey were in the reign of 
King John. Englien statesmen go so far 
*a to state that the prosperity of 
E glisb people is due to such systema
tic gua-ding of the p-or man's loaf.

In view of all these vari- us gri 
of fl jur, In use among diff-rent 
In wealth in olden times, it is a matter 
<>f congratulation that to-day the purest, 
sweeten and whitest of wheaten loaves 
is in the reach of the poorest woiktren 
in onr land. The wealthiest can boy no 
better. Thus inv.ntion and progress 
bare added a positive ben. fit to the 
poor, which is yet such a common mat
ter that ills hardly n ted. Uudoubtedly 
the table of a gr-at nobleman of but a

cut in pieces, and fine shreds of angelica 
or dxon, and mix thoroughly; after 
which use the mixture to two thirds full 
of some small fluted dariol moulds 
which have been well battered in readi
ness, and hake them in a moderate oven. 
When sufficiently done, turn over the 
“madeleines" and cool them on a 
sieve, after which each one must be 
partially emptied, and the cavity filled 

with whipped cream, pastry costard 
j some very delicate kind of preserve, 

when they are ready for serving. Bend 
them to the table tutefatlr arranged on 
a fancy lace dish paper, with a border of 
small p e’.ty leaves and candied fruits 
round about—Aunt Cbloe in Country 
Gentleman.

and the navicular bone, which is net one 
of the weight bearing boms, Is brought 
witbih the angle of incidence of both 

t and ooncosaion, lx fl uences which 
er contemplated it should 
and which Us structure pre-

oer were m 
were distributed after 
»iib gr».y «id lb. j і 

• ff :r >m them, to
.. :

„і_____ of thi. .ingle pesa free we»à to
leg Uw year, wtil be worth eererml tte* the eeb- 
eertptlon priée of the paper

n
withstand, 
eludes its 
The bone becomes

d; the tendon, to which It wm lu
it should act m a pulley, which 

peases over and is in oonstaut oootact 
with it, before long also becomes impli
cated and what is technically known as 
navicular arthrisle is thus engendered 
and developed.—Uni'ed States Gowrw- 
tnenl Rrport on the Horse.

tng without injury, 
first bruised and thenHOW HE WAKENED GRANDMOTHER the

diseMed 
tended :Mtmmt e»l-t, й L'ttls me gi »nd we1

If grandmother’rra» «7 to 
I knew I mu.tn t die orb 
I stepped es g n't* a'on g .Ip toe.
And a tool a m im ml Ю take a peep— 
And there «ai giandmithrr feet чіеер

■P

2h»
I knew It wae lime for her to wake ;
I thought I d give her a ittie .bake, 
Or tap at her door, or «ofUy call i 
But I had»' the îeart for that at all— 
She loot'd if sweet and so qn et there 
byleg back In her high .rm chair, 
WHh hr r deer white hair, a 
That mean. .he’. 1 .ring j

t is 
iful-

Forcing the Pallet*.

/v Early layers are desirable,and nothing
ЩН,. 011 begin
ning to lay, particularly Brown Leghorn 
pullets with their beautiful plumage and 
bright red oomba.

To develop these pullets and to get 
them to laying early they should oe 
looked after regularly, well fed, and pro- 

from the old fowls, hens- and 
хе. It is a bad plan to let 

the young and tender spring pullets 
run in the same fbok with t voyear old 
fowls.

Get them to themselves. Give them 
the best separate run yo t htve on the 
place. Let them have plenty of meat. 
It is good for them. It reddens their 
combe and makes them sing. Look 

r.n after the gravel or grit pile. Keep
ant to Р1еп1У of that handy. A chicken that 

of this P^enty grit seldom becomes crop

Roost the pallets warmly at night. 
Continue this Dolicy all winter if you 

ve plenty of eggs in co-d 
The hen that shivers on the

Look well to the nests. Have plenty 
of them handy, with a nest egg or two 
in each. Don't omit the green stuff. 
Have it about, too, so that the pullets 

it. Green food is very neoee- 
b desired. Feed boll- 
Dg with coarse gronnd 

com meal stirred in after the oats are 
boiled. It makes a splendid winter 
food and makes the pallets lay on cold

Keep the henhouse clean, and keep 
dost handy for wallow tog. Give the 
pullets a chance and they will amply 
reoay you for all care and expense.— 
Western Garden.

THE FARM. pleasM us mote than to see 
nice, early hatched pullets, jd • little .mile ' 

ou all the while. Nome Frlesdi ef the Farmer.

A series of highly in term ting articles 
hy J add WAlsou, On “Tne Farmer s 

Fues," has recently been 
ned In Farm and Home, an Eog- 
mily j AirnaJ. From tne oooolud- 

log paper we take the following about 
bate, frogs and toads :

“Of the family of bats it is pleasant to 
be able to say that the ioflaenoe they 
txert is an altogether bénéficiai one. 
i be importance of this family will at 
once be seen when it is stated that there

2 Year
s Hu..d

I didn’t make a iprek of nolw ;
I knew she war d e*mttw of little boys 
And g'fls who lived with her lone ago,
And then went to hmven—she bad told me ao. 
I went up oicee end l did rt .peak 
One w wd, but 
The eolteet bit

“ Grandma,

radations
Friends and

cockerels alik
of a little Idea,

anl then raid this
, It s time foe tea."

, >
- itlt Bhe opened her eyee and locked at me 

Aad raid, •• Why pet, t have Jnel now dreamed 
Of a little etgrl who can e an-> seemed 
To klee me lovingly on my Твоє *—
She pointed right at the very piece.
I never told her 'ledonly me,
I took her bend and we went to ton.

stat
Cliff,■"£ are fifteen or sixteen different species 

found in Britain, and that they are all 
Іем insect feeders—insects, 

ex, which are by 
to the farmer. We are

•wntmy ago would compare • at ill with 
that of a well to-do wage earner of to- 
dt-y, so great у have the пес»sallies of 
lllo b-en cheapened and improved in 
quality with the advance of civlhsttion. 
Even in the present générait m there 
has been a great change in the milling 
of fl mr. By the new patent process the 
b*rd spring wheat which is fall of 
gluten is now made into the very finest 
and meet nutritious of breed fljur, but 
this excellent bread fl jar, because of its 
ricunete In gluten, has a smaller pro
portion of starch than the flour made of 
winter woeat. Ги is winter wheat being 
especially rich in starch is preferred fur 
pMtry and cake by all pastry makers. 
Good housekeepers keep two barrels of 
fl dir, one for hr- ad and the other for 
pMtry.—N. Y. Tribnne.

1 sE
call a bat a bat, but the fallacy 
would be seen at onoe if onl 
watch more closely the “1 
which era constant-у flying

Of the sixteen indigenous 
species alluded to, all belong to toe in- 
sectiveroua division of the order, and are 
either cr-puscular or nocturnal in their 
babils. Everywhere about us one may 
see the admirable precision in the or
dering of Nature; and in the present оме 
we notice that the emerging of the 
cheiroptera from their winter quarters 
is contemporaneous with that oi the in
sect nosts in spring. It is unnecessary 
in the present paper to go elaborately 
luto -hd ilfe-bistory of the British bats, 
and it will be suffi tient to indicate gen
erally that their iood is such м to give 
them a place among the farmer's friends. 
The great bâtis a tre»loving species, 
and, av iding buildings, it generally 
affd ta hollow oaks. Its pref 
lot this special tree need not to 
be Wondered at when we remember 
what a host of insect 
oak barb» is. As a species it is grega
rious, and wherever a colony is found, 
tb» re immense numbers of May-obatets 
( Mstoloutoa vulgaris) are devoured. . . 
Oe# of our fairly abundant species, 
1) lubvnt- m’s bat, has for its baume

l<! . —Sidney Dsyre.
üy we were to 
“flitter mice" 
1 about farmTHE HOME.
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tioed Health a Biennia*.

at roses are with 
women w

there can be

worms in the 
ithout health, 

ty in unwbule 
nothieg attrao- 

a delicate ptllor caused by the 
disregard of hygiene, or in a willowy fig 
ore, the result ui" ladng. If I could now 
and then thread some particular bead on 
an electric "ire that should tingle and 
thrill wherever it touched, or write in a 
streak of s g s-g light асгом the sky, I 
might, perhaps, compel attmtion to 
what 1 have to say. There are certain 
laws of hetlth which, if they only might 
be regarded, would m*ke us all ps t 
tiful In owtward seeming ss we strive to 
be, no doubt, in spirit. Ever so pure and 
lovely a soul lo an unhealthy body is 
like a hied trying to thrive and sing In 
an Ul-keat cage, or a fl iwer blooming 
with a blight set deep within its wither
ing petals. You or I can not serve heaven 
new mankind worthily if we disregard 
the laws of health, and bear about with 

a frail and рюеіу nurtured body. 
There are ‘ shut in" spirits, to be sure, 
eaptivM from birth to pain, the 

of whoM patient eudur- 
siffariog sweetens toe 

world In which they live, m a rose shot 
within a dull and prosy book Imparts to 
its pagne a fragrance born of lusaw 
and heaven ; but each lives ere the es- 
oeptioo. The true îles tiny of the eon* 
and daughters of earth la to grow with 
In the garden of life as a sapling rather 
than as a sickly weed, developing tim
ber rat bee than plica, and yielding flo 
ally to death, the sharp-axed old wood
man, m the uw falls, to рам onward 11 
new opportunities of power and eeevloe. 
The tree does not decay where it elands, 
nor doM It often fell because Its core U 
boo eye imbed by dleeaee. It Is cut 
down lo the meridian of ils strength, 
because somewhere on distent sees a 
new ship Is to be launched and needs a 
stalwart mainmast, or a home is to be 
hallded that needs the fibre of strong 
and steadfMt timber. 8o, I think, with 
men and women, there would not be ao 
much unsightly growing old, with 
in* power and WMted faculties, if we 
attended more strictly to the laws of 
health, and when desth came to us at 
last it should only be because there wm 
eed of go xl tim -er further on.—F-oet 

rino of Amber Beads," by Martha 
I Hoi ten (‘ Assber”).

Wb..’a bud, such are 
There сю be
•om^neee; 
live in a d

вагу when eggs are 
ed os ta of a mornic

Railway.
о Новеє Plante.

House plants are as eaaily gro 
notons, If onoe the kosck of taking care 
nf them Is learned, a*ye Orange Judd 
Firmer. And it ie weu worth wbl-e to 

a* q latnted with ihrlr habile, 
for there la no situation In Ufa to woiob 
a growing plant will not add cheer. 
There are plants suitable for every kind 
of Indoor décorait n. Trailing vlove 
and lovely palms for the bay window. 
Iliiee and hyacinthe fur the parlor table, 
begunlMADd gvtaofontofar tbs dining
room, and hundreds of graceful forme 
ft* bMSels, coiner shvlv.• and out-of- 
way nooks. Give thoee which are not In 
an active, growing oooditioo, little 
water ; bat as eoe м there are signe of 
growth, lucreaae toe supply, keeping in 
min I ibe fact that many more pleats 
are Injured by uverwaiatlng loan from 
being kept too dry. Apply no manure 
of any kind lo a plant not In a ouodl- 
ti.e uf growth. 8 une pvrsoi.s when 
they see that a plant Is not growteg 
duee It with stimulants and fertilisers, 
and in saoet саме kid It. All plante 
are sure lo be Injured ну *n epp і cation 
of this kind иеіем In a ooodttiuo to 
make um of It Turn them frequently 
to keep symmetrical. If this is neglect 
ed, the y -ung and growing bran ihn 
will be drawn toward toe light and in 
time the plant will become one sided. 
A tittle care at the proper time wld pre 
vent tola. Mure healthy plante would 
be seen In sitting-room windows If they 
were given alt daiiy. Many seem lo 
get the idea that they do not require 
much air, and do not recognise the 
necessity of toetr obtaining fr»eb sap 
plies. It is well to open a door some 
distance from the plants for some min
âtes dally, and let fresh, cold air mix 
with the warm before coming in ooo- 

If you can change 
ie, can regulate 
the atmosphere

, tb. ntb Bn**., tea,
ray will ran Da*
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I have a mare that I boa rbt a year 
ago that has had three hard attacks. 
The symptoms are a ooug 
times, with hard breathing 
standing idle, but eometi 
after being well fed. Wnen she Is 
breathing hard, bee flunks j-rk in and 
out violently tike thoee of a horse thst 
Is very tired. Two attack' each follow
ed a hard day's work and a big feed a* 
night. L. H.

The mare is suffering from
of the heaves, aggravated by over 

Such oaare are incurable 
diseме is once well establish

ed. By careful attention to the diet a 
horse can usually be benefited so м 
lo relieve the dlitreesing symptoms. 
But the symptoms will appear if the 
animal Is allowed to overload his stom
ach, ie put to hard work on a full stom
ach or immediately after a heavy drink, 
or is fed dusty or ooeme, bulky food of 
poor quality.

The diet should be restricted and con
sist only of • m -derate ration of food of 
the best quality. Do not allow a "big 

at nlgnt." or, in fact, at any other 
time, with a broken winded bovee. Very 
many such oases would keep in better 
oondltion and be able to do more work 
on much less feed than they ooosume. 
Many horses are actually kept poor and 
out of condition by overfeeding. If ne- 
oeasary to increase the feed Ao keep up 
the condition of a horse withAbe heaves, 
Increase the grain ration, but not the 
hay or other coarse fodder. The beet of 
all rations for a horse with the heaves is 
the “chop." being lew bulky and free 
from dust. If any long hay la fed; It 
should be at night, and even then in 
moderate allowance.

In watering allow not more than one 
bucketful at onoe, which should be 
given before and not immediately after 
eating. Active exercise should not be 
given the hone immediately after a full 
meat Remedial treatment is of but 
little If any benefit, and at beat only 
affords partial relief. The correction and

h at different

Tk
•q ratio situations, and Іакм enormous 
numbers of goats and insects found in 
bw-tying situations ; while the long- 
eared bat, which Is not very ojmmon, 
makes a specially of the Mloroleptdop- 
tits, hovering like a kestrel when in
search of tuem. The great horseshoe feM.A
lions'll

nra enormous quantities of 
From these general observa- 

ten that, almost with- 
food of British bats 

and

will be seen 
out ex oeptioo, toe 
consiste almost a 
that many of theee are among the well- 
known pests of agriculture.

"As in the case of bale, the influence 
of frogs and toads Is altogether on the 
aide of the farmer. No insect is too 
•mall or too large for these creatures to 
•p redate. The quantity of tiny hop
pers which they destroy are enormous, 

species of worm, oatarpUlar,

‘A
wholly of insecte,

polii Bailia).
IGEMFNT

іАдгм&
гм daily в« і IS S*4
di.redey M.d VltEg 
A-epiiiie «і і te y, m'i 
leidey, el IS ley*..

moth, flv or grub 
It wuutd not. of course, be practicable 
to erect toed bouses on a farm, hot this 
is often actually done by nurserymen 
and gardeners, and with the very beet 
results. In a greenhouse a toad le a 
most effectual scavenger, and He power 
of destroying black beetles is far supe
rior to that of the hedgehog. What ap 
p їм to the load sip Яім to the frog, and 
if we knew of the immense benefits 
wuioh theee armies of frogs and toads 
bee tow on our Helds and рм tares they 
would be held in ! widely different eeti 
mate to what they |are. there is scarcely 
sny low form of tile found In our fields 
which the frog does not appreciate м 
food, and hi* appetite Is InMtlable.”

f»ed

nndhetnrdny n« VAS 

•oner» eed ГгПфЛ,
rrtdsy ni 167 y. e. i

ty «bn rlgseUedL 
Dlgby lue 8t. JsÉ*

-•polie Snllwny Unie

Hein-de; illia 
l. Co IrnveT 
nd Beimdey matu. 
M John tor KneL

"A tect with the plants., і 
the air from time to tlm 
the temperature, keep t 
moist, success Is amured.

■
Everts

The BtaW ef Life.

From the'earlieet times some prepar
ation of water and grain mixed to a 
paste and baked In its simplest form, 
like the oaten cake of the Highland 

the more familiar ash or hoe

HewevtoelS HIbU.

Pbajut Bkittls. - Crush a (inert of 
peanuts with a rolling pin, after remov
ing the extonti shell end the red cover
ing of the kernel. Melt slowly, pouring 
in a little at a time to prevent caking, * 
pound and a half of granulated sugar, 
lust m soon as the sugar is melted, stir 
in the nuts and pour out on buttered 
plates or pane quite tuin. Draw ofl in 
squares, and when cold it w| 1 Mail 
break

*lne lrsre »t Jobs nl 
pvd) md S.R<i p. m. 
I Bueion, end if.top. 

Г t toiBirrel and as
1 “Гніву Iter# Ml*-
«e» PY»rteou-h tnOy 
•rrni of he « train 
I, bhe Loin* and Ur-

. BRIOWBLb^

peasant, 
cake of
formed the chief articles of daily diet. 
Before the introduction of the potato 
and so many other articles of food, bread 
wm even mote than it is to-day the es
sential «tide of food.

The art of bolting datée back more 
than six centuries, though the bolting of 
the earliest times wae necessarily of the 

deal kind. Only a limited quantity 
of pure white fl mr was obtained. This 
specially high grade naturally became 
the prit і of the wealthier classes, bei 
consumed by king and noblemen, 
the name of simnel bread, and some 
times under that of pain de mayn, or 
bread of out Lord, because the figure of 
our Saviour or of the Virgin wm stamp
ed on the loaf. Lhis is undoubtedly 
the breed referred to by Chancer 
under the name of “payman.” Next 
in q ialitv to this luxuriant loaf wm 
the was tel bread, which wm consumed 

the wealthier members of the middle 
and wm yet far beyond 

reach* of the ремвпі.

Wleier Btooeta*.
our Southern plantations, Ьм The subject of winter shoeing presents, 

In many sections of the oounuy, freed 
difficulties, foe now the shoe ie required 
in the оме of ail claeeee of horses to dis
charge a doable duty—to afford foot
hold M well se to guard against undue 
wear. Various 
from time 
meet this

maintenance of a suitable diet is the 
beet remedy. Arsenic is still sometimes 
prescribed, and the mare might be bene
fited by a tong course, giving a table- 
spoonful of Fowler’s eolation in the fond 
onoe daily for several weeks.—F. L. K. 
la Rural New Yorker.

up. Other nuts will answer, but 
peanuts are preferred.

Welsh Ram B.t - One-quarterpound 
rich cheese, one quarter copful cream or 
milk, one teaspoonfal mustard, half a 
teaspoonful salt, a little cayenne, one 
egg, one teaspoonful batter, four slices 
ol toast. Put the milk on to boil in the 
doable boiler, and add to It the cheese 
broken into small pieces or grated.Wb 
the cheese is melted stir in the

patterns of earns h 
time been invented 
requirement, oat 

commonest of all, fMhioned with shoe 
heel calks, or calkins, is, faulty though 
it be, probably, all things considered, 

t suite the ttq 
It should, how 

of th

to
dual the

oM
Dncktsc Hornet.

D. the one which bee 
men Is of the оме. 
never be tost eight 
the sharper

called1
much the better for the foot that 
wears them. High calkins, while they 
confer no firmer foothold, are potent 
means of inflicting injury both on the 
foot itself and the superincumbent limb 
at large. It is only from that portion of 
the natch which enters the ground sur 
face that the horse derives any benefit 
in the shape of foothold, and it most be 

plieSBAto the meanest capacity that 
long flaiktor, which do not penetrate the 
hard, uneven ground are so many levers 
put into the animal’s possession 
able if not compel him to wring his feet, 

limbe and inflict untold tortures 
on himself. I have laid particular stras 
on this subject, m I sm of the opinion 
that the Dresenoe of navicular disMse. a 

Fmnch Р—сАжта.—Bert .1» Mgs dire miUdjr from which hone, nacd to.
-er, light, md «Id htil . pint of milk, «orlonl-unl l»hur ihoald -hjo, . prao- 
Pour a third of this mixture on a half ifad immunity, is traceable largely lo 

the habitual use during our long whaler 
months of need Usai у large calking, only 
fractional parts of whlou find lodgement 
in the earth or lee during prograeion.

I will explain wnaC I mean. When a 
horse Is shod with the exaggerated calk 
Ins to which I have alluded to the toe 
and heel calks are, or ought to be, the 
same height to start with, at all events.
Very often, however, they are not, 
even when they are the toe calk wears 
down on animals used for graft purposes 
far more rapidly than Its fellows at the 
heeL The result is that the toe is de
pressed, w tile the heel is unnaturally 
raised. The relative position ol the 

I bony structure within the foot is altered 6 11

iat the shorter, 
the calkins are. 

icy answer the purpose 
them into existence, so

The Royal Society for the Prevention 
andCrnelty to Animals recently brought 
■nit against a farmer named Taylor in 
the English courts for docking hie horse. 
The testimony agreed that there wm no 
ill treatment, and upon it the issue wm 
whether docking of itself o instituted 
cruelty. The testimony further showed 
that it wm a common practice all over 
England, and that ninety per cent of 
the hunters so treated.

0# AT WHOLE»
tod add

" the cheeee is melted stir in the egg, well 
, beaten, and mixed with the seas onto

basil Cas Рам»,

beaten, and mixed with tne seasoning 
and the butter. Cook two minutes, or 
until the mixture thickens a little. Pourooks, Inks, Me

mmiover the toMt,
Stoffxd Potatoes. -W«h the pota

toes and bake only until they begin 
thy to soften—not more than fifteen min- 
ha butes. Oat off the end, scoop oat the in

side with а іемрооп into a saucepan 
containing two ounces of batter, one salt- 
spoonful of white pepper, ode tisepo -n- 
foi of salt and two ounces of grated l‘«r- 
mesan cheese. Stir all these over the 
fire until they are scalding hot, then fill 
the potato* skins with the mixture. 
Put on the і 
goo 11,
and serve on a

serve at once.
-gnat variety.

by toe
A veterinary surgeon said the opera

tion of docking wm undoubtedly pain
ful; thatlt did not add to the steadiness or 
restfulneM in driving; that It wm 
proved by anatomical research that the 
tall waa intended foe a distinct pacific 
purpose, and that an animal would be 
placed at a disadvantage without lL 

The paat president of the Royal Col
lege of Veterinary Surg» ne eald that 
there was no necessity f- r docking any 
horse; that so long »a the tall wm 
normal and healthy th. te waa not the 
•lightest excuse for U; that n wm the 
relic of several barbarous oostnms now 
obsolete—cutting the ears, A-., that 
OMM were not few where I ;ckj.* super
vened and^noteee tost lthaïr ltvee ; that

caeaper bread, ^ret neariy^resembling

bread. This wm supposed to be a brown 
loaf of wholesome floor. Some idea of 
the difference between the simnel loaf 
and the WMtel may be gathered from the 
fact that the loaf of simnel usually sold 
for about a penny of onr money, while 
the wsstel sold for a farthing, about a 
half of our penny. On rare holid 
casions in latter veers a loaf of i 
bread wm sometimes purchased by the 
working people, but as a luxury. On 
Mothering Sunday every youth and 
maiden were supposed to visit their 
mother, however far off from home they 
were apprenticed, and bring with them 
a loaf of sweet simnel bread, which for 
this occasion wm spiced and filled with 
fruits, much more like a rich pound 
cake than bread. In fact the white floor 
was probably a chiefly holiday 
with all olasaee, and more often sw 
ed and used much м we use cake.

The bread which wm the chief staff of 
life in the middle ages is said to have 
been made of unbolted wheat It wm 

bread lo
an which

гам/nl good*
®P

to en-JOE N. B.
rack hisends, press 

ispe, finish 
hot dish.

the potatOM 
baking themED!

Stamps cupful of flour, and beat until smooth 
and light Then add temainderof mils, 
half a teaspoonfal of salt a heaping tea 
spoonful of sugar and a tables pounfu l of 
melted batter. Heat and batter an 
omelet pen. Pour into it a thin layer 
of the mixture. When brown on 
one side, turn and biown on the other. 
Covet with a thin layer of jelly and roll

iDowlne prieeni

$0.06
.08 Wc have a dozen typewriters.=*nts.-.... Я

.....
cents....... JO

This gives some idea of our facili
ties—just a hint We have an 
American teacher and the short 
methods. Life Scholarship $30 
and no extras. Either course.

affair inte.
andup.

Frkhch Madei.sim».—Make a rich 
sponge cake batter in toe 
with half pound of

LUNDERS,
,8T. JOH*, *. Ж finely sifted 

flour, half a pound fine white sugar, half 
a pound fresh butter, four fresh eggs and 
a seasoning of salt; then stir to a good 
sprinkling of currants, dried cherries

quite similar to our b 
day. Probably the huge 
were used m plate* to the time of B naines f College, Truro, N. S.

I

*
I



I Lose -At Man» quae, York Co., 
Nov. 27, Mre. Frederick Long, in tb- 
61et y nr of her age, leaving a husband, 
і wo daugLti is and two eone and a l»rge 
circle of friends to mourn their lose 
Our sister became a folio we 
over ten years ego and lived an eiemp 
Isry Christian life, was hospitable and 
kind to all, and died trusting in her

FlEWa SUMMARY.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t RepbrtV

The Oak Hall Pants $3.
Do you want pants ? Send us $3. 

We won't kttp your m< ncy if you 
want it back.

Mention color : Black, Brown, 
Grey, Light, Met ium, Dark.

S« nd > c ur waist and inside scam 
measure and $3, and we will smd 
yç,u the pants.

You can get your money back 
if you ask for it

And wc bare all the expense 
both ways.

tie H**1 ia quickly 
tak-r'e CtUrrn 0 it •

— A Cold in 
cored by uatug II

— Judge Bidgaic, of P. E. bland, 
has b*en » ranted ü tes m n tl •' bate <>t ! 
sbaen-e і n 1 c.t uni ol piLae business.

a Bout ar.'i

r ol Curia;

ООІ» — At Bns
8a»:

— Mr. John Hunntford 
feed m-rch'u.» • t ht Ci h*rtr»«, «a» 
burned to de* h in 1 ii ho н on M Way 
night.

J*n. 16.bBoston, Mass., Jin.
M ntague, P. E L J»n 
, Rood, aged 46 years. 

»d was an active UonstUn 
oan, living for others and the Christ 

ane delighted to serve. Her last sick 
neis was only for a d*y. She

•nd buried at 1 
21st, Dam at is 
Mies Rood was

•It is reverted LleiitGnvMnor Car
le too Hi to p П ti e P. E. Island 1 

Ltfblan re. Itir |l > .lit liai • sub .
stilute mil be ■[ puin’ed.

llajur tl ■*Л. ' * 1 I t torts-d to dicter» tba* the statement Des. B» t j tmin end D rcaa Titus. He
M<BtsL«r u) -• ■> • ^ і tbsi Mr Glsdstone baddeddtd tor# sin a member of J-mseg Baptist churrh.
AwtIutr?Vat re* las hiП d/qîlfelv ie ,mUlie Іонів - On tb. 5 b Nov. last, Tboma.

Lr be,tine 'nfe merv IS Minatd'a Uniment cures burns, etc. J n », х*»<1 82 has been oonnecUd with

Иї Ьлй'7. к D.r. ГГ ÏW;’,V
ibicRVi™". i','lO«!‘S2r«7 01 lb- r.mh. b... r-.nlt.d ' *-hilnt l" Do of Ood.

1 in «hi a 1 that thetotal value ! »n ar. sirurgemint to which the Ameer Ffkkwhk A* Port Tamps City Fieri-i.rVr roi”.,. »',b.=i...= b..^=»=.«f. li-.K-.JSb i»a..Upholdfr,.t
„ JfLl.ui -.In th, <117 I. 1-І XTW. Unlrr-cUn... d.rdn.ff H,o. „.„„r.r.l.ud bri..,.d

— mi r K^t R.id, Mioi.u,D. $Гя%£еґг °
- The esbibt's of woik done by Can | f»nre for Victoria, who ie at present i»- Q ,

«атя?ûî1 :.:r ййййїЖ bvïïïfn

e« -- v ... *■ „„„ „ -, гяеаю’іьй"Ьец I". Ewpem William recently sent ! 1rft 7 '
- The re ia a ir* at f'ifff r 4-re i.f • pint-11 Peine» Bismttk a e*a* of wine, «nd the w ,__Дні,,. ... .. - I N v, Plinew, replied. .hanking Ms M j sty, *-»о A R. M.ry.J.n^tb.Hube^

1 , ,, ft ,‘dtrr that When Ha health p« milled L **J ""“'«tvi/tV.1» ,f 8emael •*{*
f Wi ll I lai n » wnntd visit B»rlio and • p«ra< nelly L-eaLrg- This hit Ie one was sick

• inly a ie* n< nia. altb< »gh be has always 
he»n dilirai». “Ihe L wd gave and the

Mi Kay At Fheirrgoe, Westm-r 
Isnu C ., N В, Dee. 80 Elisabeth E-. 
daiigni 1 i f the late D vld McKay, 1 
»d. pt«<) daug. let of L*wle Crewman, of 
o-i aiiiniitl. n, aft-r a lingering illness, 
Will- h an# bewe with Ci italien patlerc», 
agfdlê-eate [81. John and Mcnctou 
pap»ie pleas* o.pjt.

Paykaft Fa mouth, Jm. 17lh, Mrs 
K -e V. I|. Pa s n*, wii- of Mr. John 
P«t suit, ar«o 87 >• sis. Rbe was a great 
m ff rer lr- m l«iv. os disease for up 
w rdaollwiniy yeais, yet always main 
ieln»d tlegm ie pstt-n e and cbeerful- 
n-aa ■ f thiee wtuse hearts are stay cd on 
: L n<.
кшин E ithelh Annie Morgan, 

age« 16 jeaie, w»a a у tmg woman wbo 
I--ml i e Drd, and while her health 
p»railUeil, e#a always to be found in 
t. a assemti у nf ibw aatnts ; took a dee p 
inti net in ti.e B-tuday acb<x>> as ateach- 
ir, an I eh- win be miaa-d v«,ry mm b, 
n t. nly by the church, t at by htrsgtd

! the Obriai 
r last sick

1 attended 
tee times

veb ABSOLUTELY PURE ners was only 
the house of G

the Bsbbath and the followin 
mornin

m the sannain ana me iouowmg 
Tuesday morning entered the eternal 
real. Her membersbi.i was with th» 
Trinity Baptist church, Eist Boston, at 
the time of her death. She leaves 
aged parants, now living at Montague. 
t-і whom her death is a double loss, же 

tb»ir

«», of W 
.her of Ospt. 
died at his a

t-і whom her death is a 
ehe bee furniahtd them almost 
only support for years. There are 
family connections and many 
who are in sorrow at their los«

Forbea -William Forh 
Wo da Harbor, and falb 
Fotbea, of B«rrington, died at his aon'a 
r. aid» nee in B*rrlngton cn the 20tb of 
tannery, aged 79 years and si* months 
Oar aged brother bore his Ion 

Christian 
will of

- SCOV.IL» FRASER & CO.

OAK HALl,
KtKti I-T. ) 'HE 
COhNFK l RIO 
OkkNAi*, )81uRE.

eat
W

ST.JOHN.

ig Buffering 
resignation

Fab
patience and 
his H«wv#oly 

ïfônr" lhe ,Mt hour. He ei joyed th
^-fÿng p-iw»r and grace ol Cbrlatdorlng t »e 

. . fda? a of bla bodily sickness and infirmity.
G d be ped him to die in hbpe of Hie 
K««wy. Our brother proff aerd the relig- 
ii n of Jraua about Î5 years ago, and •»» 
baptls d hy Rev. W. H. Blcben, and 
united with the Woods Harbi-r Btpiiat 

Now we trust be is in thr 
redeemed and washed in 

precious blood ol the Lamb. He leaves 
an agtd widow and an only eon, whose 
uame and occupation is above mention 
ed, and other rwlaliv.e and friends to 
monrn their lore. M.y Grace divine 
bleue and comfort them.

Rqobhs -The community at Hope- 
well and Riverside, Albert Co., have 
eu stained a great loss In the 
death of Mrs. R-ge?a. wi.oee funeral 
took place on the 25th alt., one we»k
• <ter the Interment of her bmband. 
Mrs. Rog- re* maiden name was D
rah R. bineon ; she was born in 8t 

John, where she spent by far the larger 
p mon of her life. Hi r parents w»re 
early eet'-lers in the ' Sly, and were high
ly esteemed by all that knew them for 
many excellent qualities and Christian 
cbaracUr. The deceas»d bed a 
number of relatlvia, among whom le 
the Hon. A R. M Clelan, of RlversH». 
When quite young oar sister wss the 
subject of lasting religious impreaali ue 
and was a(regular attendsni at tbt-

made an open 
ptoiesfion she gave unmistakable ev - 
lent# of being a sincere Christian, and in 
-lue umV it waa the prlviiige of the 
•tiler of ibis sketch to baptise her 
She gave the church of her choice b»r 
ix-naiant and cordial support, being al 
ways ready to aid In every good word
• ml work. In the borne circle hei 
light shone brightly. It was louchl 
it was beautiful to see the care sue 
. f her motbir in extreme ege and ap 
protcl.ing diseoluitc n. Mother an. 
daughter seemed to live In an inverted

death ner 
attention 
doue all

1,1 "ЇГ.І e auitain-R! !

duty en c<#l m 
bill will be ban 
the n verse.

S to wl d o 1 >

li. la, to the pool • < r ! iherk tbe Empenr
Tir I rd n D«lly TeUçrnpK aaye 

-Tbe R F.1 r Wl 1 »ni, а В 1,- le« there will he very general ejn- 
Ian pins', wl has rt*i4-.! Dll"' i-'hy with tbe American decMnr. net 
three « ears it Вічі» I e, Ma hi b*. w»e •- |*»mit cm mi r elo h«c< ire abaolu'e 
b iNÙti ІІ»' » • k M: l« way ‘ y int pied by the wsnlcn alioigle wag- 
В Igium 10 (-n O- >(< •'n lyratli 11 'fin irglnBraitl
tb«i ocui tn tv thr Canadian N tit e Three hundred Socialist peaaaata al_ 
Wtat. «gA'erta, Revllle, here Invadfli the Rtate*

■— Vi-omle Georges «I-1 B«anjsu, a n-4e ard divided tb« m into In-e hr 
menbro' ne.of me hUt itv Fi-i.- .. tl.li* The е»п4«гп»авге unable to 
Cara ian fau t t»e, w«a m«rtl dlueeH* .-r|v. them acd ere" awaitlrg rrln- 
in Montreal і" Мі «E • •)-» Taea nd fen e meets, 
dat.g'ile-r of Ben«v r Г •« . dire, tw 
the. M.nerve Tb-marn-gi-.waa a ret) 
faebii-nahle me.

Hr
k»i Corsets are now recognized 

to be the Standard Corset 
of Canada.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

ASK YOUR DRY GOODS DEALER FOR THEM.

Lid tekith away, Mies»d 
e> L rd." Z ■

“of 1
«

Ttr Ia id«n Jsr<biles held a me 
mndal service In eowvfeemoraUon of 
■ he mem'ry of Cb»ih• I

► id January 30 1649 Th'j ale- 
d»r »aied the statue ut Charhe I. at 
t і erne Or OH

ml
-b-

»ar rild eon of Mi

Volt"
»P ü and abc* bis hf»«- , w .# t r ,keo into*® Hun'ey night, ad 

u»i to tbe back ;.,b. ij'iei ilil-» / papers astl arrl lie#
• n- horned. Noltune wee slt.len. and 
I 11 lice ere at a ties to ai count 6 rtbe-

• o' *» Inc iidl«rlam.

— Th«» fovr’een-v 

trying
rut in : is U 
dlecberg dt «• 
th»r, a<»d 1-і:.- J> 
klliing піт inv 11 у

Bord A llo , non founder»,at Hunt 
r Ql че- hive a»*lin»-1 ii.’iuli

wr

bg‘(
eequ-bfas ' t* пигчі.» • lalmre * •*. 
d»> • a «Ld the Habilitée are placed1 
Bl 8UW«kl 1h» Bat k Ol Brtlieb Ninth 
An.-itia, Uie E.atern Townstli# B»uk yr iscBl; 
rod Ml" 1. Ч.ПІ.І .l-d. I, „.rôw,

— ІІІ th»> N V* H«otia H-ua* of j .,,, g
Ass» n-hly T 1 i*d»y, Тм «in-ial Несте 

l<*ir«7 brought dn«n tb» eetl 
1b»

bject of lasTlbg re. 
id waa a/regular alter 

services of Aûe Germain 8u»et 
tuurcb. Long t efote ebe made 

~ rofearlon ebe 1

Blrlhg.

1 M»ea.. Je 
Winch Partnership Notice.49 l.tndfi 

II. IV . lo
n « r-.i І І1ШО» A' Victr-rf» Gen.Hnapital 
J bn C Huilti, U*> H Z .| bte Creelman. aged 

;6 tnytigugltf* tl Hugh and Eatbei 
( re»In.an ol Up|-ei 8u wtaike.R#).cblr » 
ber bi deld» в I. w home 1 e't re ebe aai k 
into une 1 ei і- нам ee, th» writer had tb»

'be -’t J m , » re at aa«i»t» n. n vt hearlbg fn m her
ct'lll. « en ||pe t y t fiv» »n ke henre abe had 

given bvr â*a 11 J eue. ‘Ginealitt»
Way hell fl-, t: . Iii.tog « Bu t be very 
1 111 Mot Ш , at і- r nut 1er, brtthtr, 
in t '•* evn n-» r a d of e 1 g "

, Va ma — Ai Br»» t field, Jan. 17, Chas 
D. faner, ag»«1 60 > e*rs. Bro. Carter 
waa a n emt »rui B>■ » l fi Id church etno 
11* ofgar.ls-tli n li. 1868 and filled with 
dtug. n-e th» ffiv» a oi clerk and Hunday dome time allé 
echool eup»rii t» nomt for many years mat abe 
І) ер у tunneled Id the welfare of lb« -later,ah;
- (it t>. Bro. Cart» r bad come to here- Hop-well, a m at -stimahle Uarteilan; 
d gn a d »e 1 i-e of t a nuel faith ul anp * nomt-er of tbe Metbodiat ohurci , 
port» ra. Seldom alsiint from the meet with «k.m rhe lived bapolly for some 
mua end benevolent to ib» roeaanre of alxt»enears. They wer» indeed a 
bla noana, hie l< ee will he keenly felt. model опорі», for though they bel< nged 

Flirt. AiGiierr Jan'y 18:h, Bn m differ» md« nominations and <x-nscC 
l«n,u Hid. r, in v « 42nd y»ar of bis eg- U. usiy held their reepecitve oon 
Bm. Rider burled He wife about rlx •*'»»*• of troth, yet their onenae 

ago, and now t e bee g n» bom- ,,f apirit and tbe harmony of then 
to j in h-r In til «I better lend. H-wae home were never dietuibed by 
S'ck vbont two weeks Erysipelas was «xmtroveray n<* marred by bitter 
the dteraae, and I. «^a i-rought on by a n'M of fe»)lng. Ai in li'e the.
1*11 be t«o»lve<1 in Fr«»derlcton a short w,-te unit»d, so in death It ey 
time before, ai d tb» n he took a sevm 111,1 lof* divided. They wer»
»< Id. Our hrotbir was a member ot th» "ІУ separated for a few days, and now 
Baptist church In Gibson. He leaves they ate tog»ther in the ome where —
five children to mourn. They it- p-riing words are never spoken. Long ПЛ | • 1 Хлпіп СЛ
orphans Indeed May the Lord comfort wul tbe dear departed ooe he rem-ro fill- UP ÜDHillX— ПІ I
and Mesa. -»red for her words of c nneel and her UV Ul I V Пниіііи UV

BiKnimeoN. - Welcomed ti glcry or d-eds of kindness. As a g.md daug Ur v
New Y- ara t'ai, Fa 11», tblrd wife '-1 * bind sister, В faithful friend, an » tF < - W А «Т*П to 4ew Rrno.wtca, Nova Rcot'a aad p.

nhn.'ets-n. of Prineepoit tired G5 'innate wife, and an exemplary Ohiia- t- utaad. ю • j-ev. 1 »-w* «ні* «wry yiar* Fur over 40 ). are this wonderful t *n, ehe will live in the memories and »ÜfÂ^8iia.Hapv^tagwasaerl»Unwto
111» wltn.ssfd f t J-sue In spiritual soli- uearls of those who knew ber. A nom c F fheeman
ti de, f.r frem *he peo(-le of ber choie» I meoorative <ilecourse was delivered by *
• How long O L «d, holy and true," wre 1 Rev. Benjamin Hugh»a, pastor of tbe ▲=.!>.,.« H.s.
tbeoft-te.-eaud <ry of h*r heart. Tbe ! H -pewrll oburcb, Into wbl< h tbe b dy 
years were multiplied. “Tbe visientar- w ■ taken before it was consign»d to ti e 
ri»d," but she ' watted for it." At length ' V'«»b. G -d gracl -us y spared her valu 
it came. Tbe “Man <f G <T passed by,I able life usee three soor-» and t-n, amt 
the “chamber - n the wall wet there," , a»-rred her day and geoeratl n
this de.r slater lived to pee ten scale,the | °ow res'e from all her Isbots of Jove 
fl»it fiuita <if a ripening b«rvest, gather ; *n'^ works of faitn and patience. Tue 
h1, and a house of worship nearly fin-| Master has cal ed her to high* r aervtoe 

in the upper aanrtaary. O. M. W. 0.

:
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I paneership end#» ta» I»-» of the frovtawa of 
lok, berrbj u»«Ufy—

1 — T4at Ibo ram» ef th» Srm onde» wl partawblp la «0 be rut.du.ird I» Merrill 
a d Vow per, 1 ;—

?me'- • f- r lfc;i4 
is ». -1 і
sam», luert-lr'a 
Tb» min»a

#d« c-it- », |28ii o- 
•113 61» ; p 
ana debtnlore fell red 8124 944

U» prt bahie revenu» 1
» » X(-ehdliur» le tb. I FBaat«os-?srWArr On 
,,r: y''-'1 on» аг і (l lhe residerit e 01 Mr. V. 

fv.vmott «nd th Ih, BrV.A. F. В a
|:1-,,UWJ Thepiio ., Саиіе blew art, 1 

1,6 er' Car’eton County, N B.
L,!* HvkUtt.kT-I)i i.kh: At the p 

-K . Drvibtld, Jau. 27th, by H-v 
Гг.- he, Edrar Hurlh« rt. ol K - n ; l% І I»,
Y r C«'..’0 Margery Duikte.of Г.«ае»И
V І »у, Y.r. Co, N 8.

c -V whkh m'lriit Wave 3 
been IlitU over to ф

В < Eua roysl'j krr, Aaa Biegrf»» 
both of GralU n, Ф FILJ, A COLUMN. N

^ As they -ir« tht) speak volumes-
»*■

.2. I t'. I-i.hltC r»- 
-ill end brW-a 111

л I avaeratly s Wholeeele(lierrry sad Cewwieelee beea
Caehi " 1*93. ^ і

Ф TbeOrnder t>v»pr|..in < ur»< .., L4 % S-VIsMbe e.rrsr- alt U» p»»».

Ж« oL.,-. s,.., ,.I I........  i> -1»'l,“4~ *' — ■— - — I*
A bmtles. Tbry beve voluplrt.ly rur - A panwr,
r "• a zsaSBsaa

‘ 060,) ee espnal a the onsaen ewok,—
в — That tbe рет-rd ei -Hrh the ntd pertoeeehtp 
to rowweaee is • b« lo eol-r- h day of a ovrwber, A
,w’5ІйаГГГи-1? lo^ ZÎZÏïtt.

I tot
d ac? c

Cs
tder.B>lll.b silt T«r-I«H.

— Emi-er t William l as sen' Pr nr«
B:s;i or. k, ai a pi sent, a gr«y military

Ти» F-e^ch Chambernf D rtntlesha* 
a^proVr-1 tbe treaty bvtweeu France »n-1

and has r du ed 
nt; tbr»e to tw

-Eirprir Wiliam ln*lt»d Owin'
Her - '» r '• Btsm«r k In віРпіГНпП'іауе 
dec-rav. n * ftemory hit ec-ste.

— Imp» rial aid in the C«n«r* si An- 
taHan *V-ani# Ip a- lWt e is «ІРООЖІ; r»-I

li.d r Г tl » 1. i d- D T-mfi A"‘

r. After b»r mother's 
»r had her undivided

ur she bad fully 
could do Be a daughter and a 

rled to Mr Rogeie. 1 f

t "НАМ ВЖ8 IAIN—McC'l.VBK Y. — Ü 1 th»
uik, at tb»G-rmam Htreit B«p let 

ur- h, by the R»v. G M W. Caret M 
, C-' Dt-liue F. Cban b-rleln to Maty 

A» n McCluak), both ol 8*. Jot n.
Cam—Союпг.- On the 84to tilt, at N<- 

' 4 U lust'r aiar< •, hy R»v. G. M. VS' 
1 и»у, M A,, FriKi A. Cain tô Mir 
I B, daughter of the laid Rtv W. A. 

: r *v. of rtt. John.
1 iiok*e-0b< наш» - At tbe Lorre <f 

\ -suFuwler, Wat*ib r ugl, 1 n the 
U J.n . by R v A. В Mstd-nald an i 
4 I’. King, W. A. Trocp Ib.rne, of 

rts, N. W. T., and J sey A. Or ha 
ter of J ihn C. OrcbarJ, 01 Watér-

.
e w-e mar

imrivl ynor mu" 
b» Ui.aliifU-Tie B-k - 

its r*l»' of dl»C- 
and a ha. f p« Г rent.

f JVOiTâl

Ф s
v m
H . e^e**4 tbla seveeirenUi day of > wise be, AM

*
k At all Drweglst» and 
N ot General Dealer»
t One Dollar Per Bottle.
^ Six Bottles SS.OO, tluarunterd ^

1
a»- ks

: J K. КЖЖР1ТГ,
O WK MOHI МКЖЖІГТ, 
W. W.TDBKBVLU.

pid,
Ml

oon m* rr-
lt ia it

d G.

at ll-e Englleh mlrle'er | 
la inri
•ne e f

b gh.Q.C- 
Ь EEI> Kietkh — Vt t

Ц , i«i church, N 'tth E id Ht John, f« 
» 25 b inat, hy Rev. W. J. Hal»», 

v,t' fa-- y Dean Creed, of Fredericton, to 
. h -rv Emelina, daughter of the late 

rg« A. Rlecker, M. D., of Panama, 
• m America.

at L
Admjr. *e belllge- h»Free Christian

Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John, ss.— The cstr t« sufi ring from a a<
ui. -
Ьеші hula and lt.il »u.mati

Toe K edtve <>f Eg" 
vial ; FtK He a I I
rewptlou and wi lrseMeat

Bii Henry Ж^ n >1 r -n»-» lo as« r' 
U> the Ha-'ica ap.* •! f r « grid i*'ed 
inc m» lai t »»t the d-fi it In th*

*• l».l
Be It remembered -h»t on this, the ervea 

dsy of Nowmler, А. Г). 1SSB, st the 1 Ity ol 6t 
sod Provtnre of Sew hniiswick. b«for- me, 
Alwsrd, a Nvta-v Pi.blle la .a-- for ih- ea-d Pi 
twee, duly sdml'ted Shd «worn, r • dm* -nd pi 
ilsia# le tbessid Ciiy ol et J. ha, pe.eo »Uyoiand appealed Jiiee, Ь P. Merrl-t U • никне 1 
ritt sod Wllllsm W Torabu 1 lhe p-rtvwto 
snoexed CrrUSoste -ho »eve »U. sckeewled thsl they slewed 111- said Ortifl -а-e w» sod lor II 
act sod deed, sod ss required by Use law rslpUw "Limited Partnership* "

Tw ІгеОвкт» vh»r»of I, 
bereon-o subecribrd my вві»#, end 1 
cl si seal, the dsy and year tw this C

pt will ah- rt у 
b» glv< h « H- »l» 

В 11 kmyhsfi'
Death».

F11.IT — At Lnm»r Hairgviti», •
" ineu, George EJet, in th» 27ib

IviTtky.—At New Canada, Jsn'y 16, 
M,» B. rj»min Ritcey, sg«d 76 y cure. 
« • rit»d In faith.

tloDKKSY.-B*rjamin Godfrey, ag»d 
n txnuected with the church 
years. He died trnetirg in

Music Rooms, No. 7 Xddy 8L

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE. th* sold Notary, havebudget
- A P»rie <i»*t «l-k - f f h 6.

Vel ian* «h» I' n« »• - r 1 ut w . it r w j 
tbe b mb in the Fr«i- " cKamhag etl h-‘ *e b»*» 
de pu ti»*, w-e » i- - nu d ai 7 IfVibts m<<rn-1 » ver fiO
io*

Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst’s certificate, and have spp-int- 
»d J. 8. TURNER, 15 North Wharf 
John, N. B., our chief agent for 
M«riiime Pp-vimw«. HAGARD BROS.

Warranted
Bibik lb WARD,Rt.

the ІіЛ.1

WeHave Just GreatDrivein WeHaveJusl White and
enough СОІІ....Г in «.H.lv-. Qj II \ir I received a la^c lot of All Wool '

I 1IX W СІ1 D F RENCH St RÇE similar lo the ones

e " j we advertised last season, at 2yçts.

НрпгірііЖ ^hisycar^25cts-*^e>* * Lv * 1 ■ і did Ji are double width, and s*x yards 

75 cents only-is required in a dress
yards for- $t 50. Below will be 
found the con plete cost of the

Ladies White 
Wear.

FUNNELS
Shakers (plain a“nd fancy) б^с. 

7c., 8c„ 9c., joc., lie, 12c, 10c. 
buys a shaker 33 inche wide heavy 
u-cight^ind good paitrrnt. Heavy 
shaker flannels for shi ting 14c

Grey Cottonour price» and. 
that once you really know u*. we'll 
("ct your tiade.

If you've been having trouble 
to make your dollar* go ar. und ? 
Count your tr ub'c at an end 
The dolLr will go neatly twite 
around at our store.

Wc have been mat ing an effort 
ojf late to let ^
« - ur- winter >tock. That b wc let 

iffo. of our prefit—and the people 
say their advantage—and unload 
ed us to a great extent, but with 
all «this we have many lines lef 
that are considered great bargains

da to thinkgcx
Chemise 25c. to $1.50 each. 

Drawers 25c to $1.75 a pair ; 
Night dresses 50c. to $3.75 each.; 
Skirts 48c. to. $2.60 each.

The above are bought direct 
from the manufacturing centre, 
they are rematkably low in price.

in all prices from 4cts., to locts. 

for Grey; and 5 1-2 cts., to i/c’s^ 
in White.

We have the best 8 and 10 cent

LINNENS.Dollar live qusl.ty for 
•' fourty „и " $1.00

•• seventy " " j. 25
The above goods are imported Dress stuff 

direct by cur?elvesg and 
warranted the best makes.

■
Roller Towel ing 6c. to 17c a 

yard, tabic linnen 17c. to $1.20 a 
yard, towels—all dc'Cfiption and 
prices napkins from 60c a dox. to 
$340-

95

$1, 50
arc 2 1-2 yd- waist linings at 13c. 33 

3 1-2 " skirt sdida at 10c.

white cotton that can be found for 

the money. CRETONNES.35
of the ba’ance of If there is anythirg you want in 

the Dry Goods line send to us for 
it and you will be as well.pleased 
ai if you made a personal visit, but 

convenient, by all means 
come and make our acquaintance. 
It will be to your profit.

“ brait) at ic 
1 set waist steels 

! і reel silk 5c 
' i " twist 3c

but freight will not be prepaid j 1 pair shields 10c 
on goods that are reduced in

*Cretonne* fnew patterns) 8><c 
to 30c.

We continue to sell the balance . 
of all dress goods at immense re- j 1
unction.

8
8

Sheetings two yards wide 17 to 

32 cents for unbleached, 2$ to 45 

cents for bleached. The above in 

plain and twilled.

VELVETEENS
Black 17c to $ 1, colours 32c to 75c.

SILK VELVETS
Colours and black 90c $1.50.

5
.samples will be cheerfully sent 3

Tola" for dress and trimmings, $2.64

F. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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— The great religious rt 
Brock.yn, N. Y., to which tefe 
made in cat l»st issue, still < 
and it Is said, shews no diml 
inter»et. Tbe werkirg force 
augmented by the coming ( 
Moody and Bankey. Aften 
evening meetings ate held ds 
churches.

—The Independent sey* ths 
Roberts claims the number of 
entering the pastorate is not 
to supply the Presbyterian obi 
all their ministers at prtsen 
churchea were acting as past 
would still be 618 churches 1 
Looking for an explanation ol 
eiaime that it is not to be fou 
increasing empbaeii on топе; 
men do not, he says, enter the 
for pecuniary advantage, ш 
they deterred from it by mon 
sMerstioBS. He urges verj 
that whst is needed is a renew 
tual church llfe.aCoristisn ap 
of tbe ministerial effice as the 
permanent, principal an-1 Ind 
provide n of tbe great bet 
dumb for the preschirg of t 
saving of souls, sod tbe upb 
Zion. He siro urges ж тої 
obedi»nce to the o< mm and to

— By a note received firm 
Chute after tut lest week’s 
gone to press, we learn that*! 
Rev. 0 Cbute, was fn >.ls H>; 
tbe time of death - net 88 as 
os last week. We gave tbe sj 
in a Halifax psi<t. Mr Chi 
“My father wee a great resdei 
interest in all things pertain] 
world s progress, but bis text 
bock wht if rreanirg he wss 
ing to get at by means of ot! 
and by the be'p of G d'e 1 
and G-d’s Spirit, wss the 1 
was indeed a man of prayer, 
of Christ-’.ike life In hie home 
his relati-ns with men. Ii 
there has been much suffdtl 
has been borne with a l 
heroism that is profitable to 
Three erne and their aged в 
vive to mourn lor the depe: 
thank G d for hie nt ble It 
umpbaot dealt. A suitable 
Mr. Chute's life is, we undtis 
prepared for our columns b 
knew him.

— Mb. Joseph Oiok'b M
tores ate beirg given this y 
Park Street church. This . 
may not be Les able than і 
1rs», but for some reason b 
not the a!traction in Bjett n 1
some eighteen years ego, wht 
Temple used to be patked c 
mornings with an sndience 
sented a good deal of the in 
piety of Breton, teger to hei 
had to say on the great them- 
diaouised with so much posit! 
with foroefu’, IP somewhat 
eloquence. Tbe Examiner’1 
ent says that Mr. Oxik in h
which are etiU a feature 
ship, Is handling with diet 
snd power some of the 1 
the dsy, such ss"' 
and Poverty," "The 
lion," and the “Parliam 
The eudier.ee attempts ear 
to sir g an original hymn m 
lecturer for tbe oceaali n. Th 
the same writer says, are “fe 
wonderfully made and fn 
eoriptlon given, it is 
the attempt of 
these btmns to 1 
•omethit g no It 
dsrful.

of

The Сопши
Hawi

ent of

tbe audit n< 
some fsmi 
ss fesrlul

—The following descriptioi 
Hartford SrCTetory glvts of t 
power exerted ty the evil fot 
York over the municipal afl 
an attractive c ne, and the w< 
that the 1 ictore is not overd 

“New Yoik City is held I 
embrace of Temmanv octop 
Its committee-men fn evti 
district. It hss Its beset e 
elections in every polling pi 
headquarters are In some sa 
saloons pay tribute to Tamm 
do disreputable bouses, for 
against pottos Interference 
business, unless thty st# p 
large capital so as to be h 
must bow to this great asece 
hounded and persecuted. It 

the poli V and its tools 
courts of Justice. It ontrol 
mission»!■ of education, by 
teachers of the public school 
~~~ appointed. Tbe oriefso 
accumulate wealth in some 
mysterious to the general t 
they have money to corrupt 

"It le sgainst this 
the Secretary, “that Dr. Pat 
Us associates a*% waging wa 

iy of reform, of moralit 
Uglou, and its banetul le flu 
fer aad wide. Ib# golden 
government win not 
■■any I# uprooted and ovsrtl

Many oan teetifv tn the g 
properties of LARDER’S,]

Г1
і і і
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